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Gracie has been up for an hour, since 6:00, setting breakfast ready 

for family. Knock on front screen door. (Rover leaps 

__ . ) Gracie suspicious. Man introduces self as nf;!W garage 

mechanic, comes in, cracks about st. Peter. Considerable small talk 

about faD),ily (Willie in yard, children upstairs living here -

years, not bad get used to it, trains, produced rent, tending 

gates, out-house, tub «make own boiling water» wallpaper, coal 

dust) she says she talks too much, giggles, asks him about self "He 

lives in country, alone -- not much more", frowns. 

Gracie says, "We used to live in the country, was D),ore quiet, 

always knew you had something to eat -- but city life kinda gets 

you -- clothes, movies, trolley cars (Howard sees room cluttered 

up with bric-a-brac, gadgets). Gracie impressed that he talks to 

her so leisurely. Everybody else around garage always so busy, 

never have time to talk. He jokes around for ·a few minutes, plays 

witb Rover then says he supposes he should get back to garage. She 

invites to breakfast. Helps her out with garbage can. She opens 

gates, invites him in later for drink. Gracie says she can't talk 

long, "factry people don't like it." He says maybe after work. 

She watches him drive truck up road. 

1. "He ain't no father and he ain't no husband. What good 

is he to us -- I wisht he'd die!" 

"Margie! It , 
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"Shut ,that door i~ the summer kitchen, quick, and· come here 

in the front room __ II Gracie all wrought up. A sud4e.n SUDllI).er 

storm broke loose, and r~in beats mercilessly on house. A wind 

races along iron fence, and howls through s!).ack§ in ' b~!=kyard, lOOSQ 

black boards are bea~q ch~ttering. 

Gracie .is terrified; ' "Tern off the lig,hts 

l"ignts, I sed. __ tt A candle flashes in middle of liv~ng room. 

Margie" os-its on sofa, holding her breath. 

"Damn the factorY -- why couldn I t they tear doWl) tbQse 

godawfui- shacks ' ba!'=k there -- , way th~ wi~d , comes howli!l<1 through 

there -is ertuf to scare the"· soul outta persQJ:J." 

RO.!1 of thunder 'and .lightening crackles for full " slls,tained 

minutes. They shr-ink in their chairs and in the wavering -light 

their visages grow waxen. "Did YQu lock the_ gate? _ Afraid storm 

will. t~i;l:r; it off -- ain I t -no~hing qonna tear -that off . _tI 

Ii Tear em do~n, -da:rn Y~, tear e:m do~n ~ tI 

. . . 
Gracie screams, her 

:" ~yes a,re luminous with fear . 

II-I ain't been near them shacks- since 1; f i~st l)e~r,d a 1I1-an was 

hung in tlfun" l pon' t - se,e whey they _leave 'em up _.A they I re 

ain't nuthin' in 'em but bats and spooks and ghosts -- wll~~e the 

boys work? tremulousl.y. 

"They're out~ it's jest terrible, the~lt o\.tt - 0r:i - a night like 

thi~, an' us left alone ___ " Gracie. 

"What's be doing?" 



"He's down in the cellar choppin' out slats --".'. Margie, "He's 

a he~luv~l.Ilan to ha.,:rg arQq.nd ~1; a t~llle .lj,.ke tbj.s -- w~sht I . w.~s 

deaf like he is ...... I would))' t he'ar pone of there noises and tunder 
. . 
bang-in's." 

"H~ ain' t :re~LlY de~f ' -.:.. h~' ~ deaf only when he wapts ~o be , , 
an' he hears good , as ¥ou an' me when he wants . te ....... 'J Another 

gust of wind ' makes : shl;"ill whistling sound as it passes through 

" yard. 

Mar'gie . is,,' chatterin,cj - ... . 11'1 s'lie:ar, : .~a, . the damned yard is 

· .l?~q,l)ted -- if the '~~c;:tory 4.Qn't t~a.J:' them: pl.i;\cef,? 'dpwP t'. mcp:,re~, t'~ 

, leavin I . here I I 11 go a~nyplace, anyplace . . y 'hear · __ 11 Shutter 

ra·ttles .and wi-nei rips it off t.op hinge and 'it 'nangs ·creaking with 

eve~:y new gu,st, .• 

,Gra.cie looks across room to Marg_ie. Her face is sucked in and 

frozen. 

"Marge, I got ~ terr.i:ble, fee,lin' ,.in tpe pit 0' ' ma stomach _" 

"What ye IPeail?" 

It'I gQt a feel in ' s\J,mt,hing' s goin' to happ.en __ II 

"Maybe it' syOUI." a~thrit.is ~- ~·t ',s always achin' lip in this 

kind '0' weather." 

feel in ' - .-" 

fIts it --. good or ba.d?1I 

"I dunno -- it's· jest·, jest diffe.r~·nt. I ain't never haq it . 

. bef'ore __ n 

"ls it 96~n' t~ h~pp.en soon 
__ II 
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",How g:o I k:Xl,OW? I jest fe~l it .- lik~ a hand ira. my · stomach 

an' its firigers r.eachin' ,;out and touchin' . all .of \.is ~-" . - " - . . 

5 

Margie. shivers -- "cut .out talkin' Y9~ 'fool~.~b..ne~s - Y0'Q,'re 

bl~·bberj.i1 ,I ' ,. l ,ik,e . _~. ~pqo:" .,.0 -:'. 'now .cut ·' it - Qut.! " -" .. s1ienc.e, listen to 

ra.in. 
" .. ".:.', . 

Margie, "Let's, go upstairs·,~to bed ." '- it-i ·ll ' .. probabl:y rain all" 

nite __ II 

You sure.? It i S ,probably ra~rtih I in . ~pstairs. ~.~" They 

clamber up slowly in darkness .. 

. Gracie, "Damn the factry "':'- don't, do nothing for u~ -,.;, leaving 

up the shack:s "- -leavfn I ~the roof l~aki!l. ' - ' d .amn · their hides __ II 

, 
~ 
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~ .~ . J;:~ st. Peter in?" Voice 'trav.eis . ~6.ilgh living 

room into ~it'chen: wl)ere Gracie Ru.therf6:td. busies her;3e~f " over black 

stove like, a great he,n . 

"What? Wh.at in the world?" She is startled. 

screen. door rattie" agiliilst bolt. Rlll''lS ' back. .ijest a minute . • . II . 

Sloe cal"i-S out. Tutn~ , .. q9wn knobs on gas-~ange:... Looks up at clock 

hanging qv'er cupboard, wonders "Who in " the wurld is. -that at this 

hour . ' Ain I t 'nobody ' qome . r~ppfng at the door at q\larte~ to 

seven . Jest a minute!" Gracie ·wipes her palms on her small 

white iiproh ~ pi.tined to", l1er waist~in'~, . ~~ddle.s into livi.J;lg room. 

"Quiet Rove+!"" pong ju~ps . :at .,doo1;' . Growls at Gracie's side. 
' . . 

Her head is bent to a side. She adjusts ·rimless specs and 

peers . c·uriously at form of man vaguely ogtlines against sc:r;-een 

door . ItOn~ tb~ng i~ !?~fe{he ain I t no bill collector," she thinks;, 

"Morning, :iDa '.am, Ii s·peaks ple.asarit·IY. 

"M:q~n.~.n''', r~.s~.ng . inflection (distrustful) .' as though she has 

doubt~. Her. head moves uP . and down sc·reen . 

"lim Howard Grumpner, .the new mechanic. They tell me you're 

the st. Peter arQund here."· "What?" "I'm ·sorry," l~ughs, "I mea.n 

.k,e~per o~ the gate out here ......... 

"Me·chanic?· Oh, y~s, t .hey .tolg ll:l~ a new II!-an is coming Qn ·this 

JI!.o~nin' -- jest a mil")ute, Ierne open this here door." She fumbles 

with bolt, looks at him before opening, invites. him in. "Come .in, 

cdilie ih ·. sorry to keep you waiting . " 
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~'That. ' ·s ail : ri.9ht ;". I I m sorry' to bother you so early in the 

morning . ~ . " 

She give~ him seat on th~ "teet, ,i (takes off. the covers; this 

is where Willie sle~ps) .pulls shade up a . bit on spree!) door~ lifts

shade h.alf _way up wi.ndow : (.c.o~ents on last night t s terrible storn, 

scared). DQg growls. under the table. Sh'e quJet$ 11.i·Ul. . "He t~' I -ike 
,,', 

us -- 1;>1,l.spiC::ic;)U,~ 'Qf . !?~:r~:J1g~:rs" 

"It's klnda dark in here.,.. don't; you pull them all ··the , way up?" 

"Never do . . N~Jghb9:r;;.~ ,crost tbe li;t'reet ~re always peep in ' in. 

Suspicious ' damneg peqple you ever did see." 
" . 

. "Why do they peep 'in?" "Don't , know, but a ·ll day .long they set 

c;m the steps 0"Ve~ there a.nd looks and stares at us_. We 'ain t thad 

nothin' with em' en years. (As .f-or. as they is ' concern¢.d, we live 

by ~n islanQ.j. We know!? theys alway~ t~lking about: ,,"S --- ' fact the 

we speak, county -- folk. " 

Howa'rd looks .out · through screen, across r 'oad, cobble ~t~eet 

witb sepa,rates house ,from F·ow of red brick houses, white wooden 

steps~ Suns ' is up over top of houses,. glistened on morning dew, 

rays . throug;h scr.e~n d,?or 'and w.indow, feels warmtfi on 

arm o'f cha ir . 

"Whadya . ~ay your' name was?·" 

"Grumpne_r. Howard Grumpner. II . 

"GRUW' ,- "- Gracie giggles ,. "Ai-n' t n.6thin' g!liiilpy t bout 

yO\! • • • II 

." . 
Howard . thanks her ~armly, says being shfi! i~ keeper of ·the 

gate, tb,ey-' 11 pr:obabl.¥ b~ seeing each other a lo~, might as well 
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call me "Howard." She says he ' 'likes that bett~::r than ' GrWJIPY, 

sugt:1e~ted he C;:,ail . tier "Gr~ci~. ~t 

she . 90e6 to kitchen "to ' get keys. 'picks' them of"! nail above 

. stove. -. Adjusts Qurner under coff~e ~ot. Hears . Rover barking, 

. , 
smoking kings e~rcly . G:r~cie tf:\lking like 

a whirlpooi, spins ' ,endlessly around; around; feel sUcked in, no 

dir~ction, just . around, feel numb, pleasa,nt in a~1; ' spinn.t09 · 
. . 

waves spread ou~ engulfi.ng everything" t~ey .touch. Speak-s about ' 

everything with equal concern,. 

ijf;! ~~ys' he' s · t:lever withou~ a, q;iq~.t;ett~, anYtime of tp.e day, . , 

'c.ept when ,.h,e I ~ f~x:1ilg a gas gasket or . bushiti· or something like 

tnat. S~Y$ . Rov~r i'~ ~ ,nice ,gog -- "Pa:rt col.lie, ail) 't 'he?'.' Plays 

.with dog • 

. Gra~ie says they had Rover since he w.ay puppy ~ H~' I;> like one 

of the .family. Don t t . mess. ~i th neighbor I s dogs. He IS bee'n 

.clipped'., . .y'kIi6w •.. 'liMake(S hini: lest htinqry> that away." (How.ard s:ays 

l;I\aJqas him It;!ss , l:l\ing~y for beef, too. · Gracie "He~, ·bee' s ·" ~htj,.lly. 

"You I reo a real card., Howa.rd~ hee hee! ."") 

H6w~r4 ~ ~o~.nts to painti.o,g on ' ~alL I "ve .been noticing that 

that Am~'rican fla'g ' and the: cannons. (Exhibit~ patriQt.isro : Ft. 

McHenry, f~ag and , feas.t) • 

Grac~e . says' He~y d~d that. 
. . 

'Painted _ right on the glass. My 

He.nr-y coulda-'be -"an artist. Paints all kin4a pretty pictures. H~t~ 

q $CilSSY ~l)e sometim.~$ ., but h~ I s got ta.lent 
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"No . He.' s my' ~iddle ,one. I got tb.ree boys ' and . ~ ~aughte:r; . 

Albert's .. the oldest· ~ gonna marry Ellen,H~nry .'-s . next, and Rqbbie 

anq. Margie. Sb.e I 5 ~y on I)" qa49hter." Boys ~1::t. work in facto~¥. 

'jiF..Olrr· c.h:fldreh, . tihh?" 

. UXes ~ c;tnd Wi:~ .. ~ie my he "!!l.a.n . He's a, bigg~:r bother a"ll ot. i 

put together . . (Touches finger to corner of mouth). He ain It 

been working . gOin ", on :t~n; ":---: lessee -- no nine .;. nine y~ars now, 

ever since the beg layoff when the factory fired him . It's 
" 

ROos,ev.eit'!?: ~,ault ~:-: heard -Iem ' say on radio . " 0 Landsakes, never 

hi:J;e? him back, cos he's got; nigh blood P~f;!:s·su~e. Lost two of his 

firt9'e.p; :: on ~ stampin' . inach~n'e··~ " " ", what." a parn -he is . 
grouch!n, fight ,in I with the c~ildren ...:-

. " . 
"'Well, .1 guess 1 ·'d better . be getting .to my work -- good to be' 

'ear,ly' first day ort ,the" jC?b. If ' 

. . 
"'.·t.~_ndsakE;!s, I IlJl just talking y,our h.ead o,ff," gi99l~~, "I lI).ust 

say ' I d.o enjoy talkin 1. , .... _ specially too with str~ngers' _ ,-.11 . Howard 

look then smiles ,. 

' I~What time is ·it,?". Howard looks . at wristw:atch. "It I s jll,$t 

aboQ,t seven. -- I Il~ open the g~te toz: 'you j;n a lI).inute. You ,w~.nt.a 

qup o.f coffee?' Maybe you'll stay for bt"e.ak'fast . You doh't ·have 

to be in till 8 : 00, 40 you? II That's when my boys ·to i ·n, at eigpt. 

Com on back and have a cup, it's all bailin' oh the stove. ~-

sittin" :rig,bt t~er.e op.. tJ1$ stove __ ~' 

.uNo, well, thanksalot, but I ·'ate al~eady '.- I wanted to get 

into 'the garage. a 'iittie early to get a look at things. ~_'I 
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:"Wel!., you ire wel9..o:nie to tile CO.ffee anyti:me. . I 1).1 ,be 7;ight · 

with you, I want to take .our my g~rbaqe can out front -- . an4 I'll 

'opl?!n .th~ g~te in ' a min~te .• " Sta~s toward kitchen. (Nothing 

planned in h.er ,rqutine ~ .... -does everything that · comes her w_ay - but 

dO~B ' it, intently) . , . .. . .,. 
. " 

.I,'Here,. let me k~p you .• It . starts following her', Rpver -g~owlinq 

behind him. 

(f'u!=~~rs mouth·. l~ke pike, . sligQ:t;. resp) '. "No" ~on -It- bother. 

I ' can handle it .. I ~ in .. used ·-to har<l . work. · tJs~d :· to 1;>e ,a . qo~l')t:ry , ,', 
gj"rl, y'know 

__ II 

~ 

Howard 'comes into kitchen,.. takes garbage' fill,ed bucket from · 

his hAnd. (~, ~~~~ ________________ ~ little hands like ham-

bur:gers, fi";gers 'like little 

sausages.) She __ th-zri.!-.1.s _i!'t- t.-9ucb . . "Oh, lands~~e§, I don't wa.ntcha 

bothering yourself' ... .:...,' Giggles, "At's real nice of you you're 

a gennulman. II Embarrassed, she nods sympath~ti~al.1y. 

";Let.'s t;1o;Rove~. II He lifts can, wa'lk.s : through living room 

with , Rover danci~9 at his sid.a, Gracie, prattling behind him . 

. "Rover liJt,es you; neve~ takes to strangers iike this." She opens 

the door. - - He d~posi ts can in grass weeds growing out of p~ve~.el1t, 

next to ·lamppost. "Thank ye, thank ye a lot,, ' you I re a real , 

genn.ulmary." She giggl~s', .adju$ts her lit1;.l~ white apJ;"qp. ":J:t at 

'your car in front of the 9ate7' 

Howard says, "'Yep, that's. the old buggy."' 

.. Gr'acie squirtts, . "It I s . go~ a nice shine, ' big car too.'" 
, , . 

. ' 
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1:IO,ward says, tlB'!J,ickJs are big cars -- ke'e'p up' good if you take 

care of them." 

. . 
pretty much . ~ike, end of the' world, fI Howard· sayS ' . . 

ItWhat you ltiean?" 

HI mean this dead,..;end street. II He point to fence, erected 

acros.s : end of st:rE!et, bi9' :red :reflectors, "~O~J;> l;:ND" l?i9n, -valley" 

oil other side of fehce wnere trains go and fieids over there 

(overgrown). "st,re,et car "4.s;ed t,o' run over h~rE!' c:iJ4_n't; they?" 

UThe~i stopt em just .after we came here from the country 

(Cumberland.>' just almost ,12· years ago. The track.s are still in t .o,e 

street, se.e eJ;D. . " 

",II.'Yes, I se.en em when I drove down . . P1c:t.ce . sur"e does' look like 

Y01,lr .l:l6:!l.se E!~peciaJly, the '-only one op this side . ' -, -. 

of. the street with ' the" factonrand picket fence.s all around, and 

the big backyard, and the dirt lots running close from the garage. 

back there all across the street and along down to the b~,idge." 

He.ward, "What do 'they inake in there?'" Points to great black 

bui~ding, ' windows looming over house. 

GraGe, "Oh, different things," lop~.s up, sh~4es .h~r eyes froIq 

sun -.,.. "mainly buckets,. the galvanized ki:nd .... - buckets a_ild garbage 

can!? -- mai.nlY tpings 1, i)~e ' that,. " 

Howard, "Why dcm' t they want people snooping round? What I s 

so sepret?" 

G~ac;:e, . "I dunno i.t's news they I re s\lsp~ciou,s of 

st+ange;rf;> . ~aybe i tl 'f;> be_C~\l§i~ t.h~y don I t ·W~.Jlt tbe1!:\ YQ\lpg,in I people 
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. comin I around sturr ing tip tro\lble . strikers and things I I dUiltlo -

we j~st 9'~t orders t;:o .be wary ~f stra.11ge:rs -- to keep em off the 

grounds! 

Roward, "Must" get to be lo.nely __ " 

.Gracie, with fiilg"er to mouth, looking up admirinly, ' ill mus't 

say, ye do sou,l)d lik_e (;me of . th~l!:I -- e,h." It $l,.ip$ hf\!~ J:I:Iind, "one 

of t 'hem '-' 

Howard waits. 

"Oh, whatchamacallems?'-' Face lighted, "Poets; that's it" one 

of them poets." 

Howard . l~ughs, "No, you just ge~ to :f~el a little lonely." 

'Gracie, II' well, i~ is a libtle lonely at times. We don't have 

IQu.CO · to do witb. t,h~ ne.$..gb.bo~t;;. ADd t .hem a,gai.n, we ca-n't; bave too 

-many young people around here .-'~ factory don I t like .it .,..- they 

gan't like p~opl~ snooping arptl.n<$ th~ 9rou.nd.$. 

"How long you have ~een watching the gates for the factory? 

nOh, ever since we been here .. i fact, they l~t us stay in ttu~ 

house only cause we- tend the gate and ~atch . the yards. sure, 

Wi~lie had to sign a paper saying weld take care of this here gate 

as long we stayed in the factory's house .. .They reduced our rent 

to $1.8.00 ~. montb., wh;i..ch '~.in't I1;11.\ch ~or Cit fj,.ve-trQQ~ hO~$f;! anQ you 

run ,.own backyard., . is it? 'C.ourse house needs lots of fi?,in, like 

ba,tptu.P, tQi,l.et" ~,n4 wa,llp~pe:r -- T.h,~y dcm' t . do l1o~h.i.l)g f:o~ us . 

They don I;t realize bow m~c;::h ~rouble · i~; is· :r;unninq -in· .'~nd· . out -

course we'" re , 'more used to i tnow.. .. Cause ·i t was it. lot of troilhle 
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~t fipst, . rq.nn"ip9 out here ev~r:¥ time a truck. come in and came out 

but '1 guess you g$-t used to it after a while. ,11 

·"WeI1St.·. Peter did, I . guess ;you did -too 

Gracie qg,i.ggl¢s, "Wha"t · did y!'u me_a~.?tI · 

". 
, ' 

Ho~ard, II Well- st .. Peter, y'know. Supposed to take care. of 

the gat.es in heaven, like you do -wop here." . She through. head back 

and laughs .-.- "Hee hee I you I re sure. are a card, Mr. Howard. n She 

slaps her knees, bends half over. "You know you're the nicest man 

eve,r passed tl)~olJ9"~ th.e~e qate~ i .n i;l)J. tJ~~ y~~~~ we be~n l:1:~~e, mo~e 

than the mecilanics and drivers . None of them ever s -topped. t6 talk 

to us ~he:y we_r~ always :runrt.1,ng always' in a hurry, rushing here,-

going there, ma~king the time ~lock, never had time to say a word 

to us". t;:ept "OPE,N 'ra~ C;~T~S I CO~I.NG r..tffiU!" $.C)I.tl~ wc)'y wi th ev~rybody 

around the garage and factory. Eyerybody is always in a hurry. 

A.ft~;t; a wh~le YQU g~t to f~el like· tha,t lamp-pole ~hfi!re. or: tlJ,at 

fence. Almos;t like you ain I t human ..,;,.;:.. b~t you I re diffe~ent .. ,t 
"Well, y 'ou' ve bee)i. very hice ·tome" and I enjoyed ta.l~ing to 

¥ou~" 

"Why qOil't you drop in round supper time after working over 

for a drink p,r so? I'd like you to meet my family." 

"I'd be glad, tpO." 

"Laitdsakes, I've been . talking .a blue streak." looks over 

shoulc;ier ,t.oward fac~or:y · ent~ance, high s~epl ·brass leading t.o 

off.:i.ce~L 

.,...:. the off ice. ones .~ .... don't 1 ike it when I talks to g~rage :people 

out here. And I I d , bet.ter get back to 's ·et up breakfast for my ,. 
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children. Be expectin' you at !?uppertime?" A hit of longing which 

.s\lrpl:i~~s he.r. 

Howard gets in Buick, starts motion, drives through gates. 

Gradie shuts gate and wat.ches .car as it drives up yc,.rd to garage, 

feels strange twinge .:.:.. big and grasping, lik"e . a hand. 

, ." .. ;t . " 
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CHAPTHR II 

15 

Willie comes in from woodshed in backyard, asks who was 

vis·itoJ;'. (Rover- barks.). S:h,e · tells' him it was Howard, th$ new 

inechanic. H.e says he he"ard new man was coming on, asks what kind 

of m&n. She says he was a nice ' feller; Willie: (deaf) What? 

Gracie: (louder) repeats ~ Willie: I guess you auther know. You 

were fr-ien.dly enough with him." Gracie get.s angry, says he I s b,een 

spying on her ag~in. S1)e C1,lJ"se$ p,ilP for bf;!ing filu$picious --- , c~n~1;. 

even talk "to people anymore. Threa-tens w-ith skillet, 't ,ough enough 

livin;J, l!1a~ing en4s 'JP.eet, witho~t. your dCl1Wl~q sn~a)ciI:1g· . 

whistl~ squeals. she calls children down to breakfast. 

Factory 

S~+eet1 down ope,n.ing into. yqrd c;:reaks ag~in-. Willie enters, 

sits down on chair near window . 

slightly hurlche.d, face alters ",ashed streaked with grime, duty ... gray 

_cap, blue work-shirt ( .>' col~aJ;:' cut out, 

heavy work ,pant-s held up by rubber' sus'penders (98 cents), di:tt;-. . -

covered heavy b;roga.r:ls. r,.QQk~ lis~l,e~~, yet Qn~ ~ense$ ~tr-engtlt in 

gnarl~d hands (middle f"inger .o'n right hand mi!;sing) . . Hairs iii ear', 

nose. Heavy 9'rayish eyebrows . Smell·s ~ro11). })erspirat;iqri. 

Mumbles that somebody dQne stopped up toiiet ' in yar~. Filled 

it with paper or sumpin. Grumbled speech, is .garbled;" diff icul ty 

· a1='t.icul~1;:j.ng bec~\).se · only on.e giant_ took -: s:u.s'pended from top gum, 

pitch uneven because deafness .Ji>r.events his hearing sounds he 

produces. 

Gr'acie preocc:upied with Steve, shouts over her shoulder, 

"Wbqthe $qy? II 
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' Gracie, irritated : If! don I t mow wfiat in the wUrld y6:~ t re 

mutnbiJ-ilJ ' ~:POl,lt -- wh~tja _say?'~ 

Wiliie 'point to back:-doo'r, "They s 'trif:f ,ed up the toiie:t. fi 

"Didn,lt 'l~st n.j.ght's- rain wa~h it,' Q.9wn,?'" He doestl't peaX' ner: .. 

picks fleas from damp shirt. 

"one of elJll!\i ' deg." tloq..1? with h,~~~ qpst~i.rs where stJ.o~~ ~q.raps 

on floor. Childre,n are getting up . _ 

. "Landsakes, it I 5 getting l~te -',... .r I d bet,ter stir em up -. " She 

looks · at ,' cloc;:k, adjusts apron and waddles ~o s.taircase. on other 

side· of" kitGhen wall. ,She yells '" tip to' darkenss "-- "t't I S Seven 

~ift;een -- bette~ ~e~ a -move on uP. tb~~-e, rou '1...1, pe +~te· for wor:tc,.I,1 

i'wha-t- time is it,? (', drowsy voice. 

qalls b~ck; . 

"Quarter after 7 .; Rustle your bones ... ..- breakfast I s ready down 

here . " Shf;! waddie_s , bac,k into -kitc:hen, adjusts table. 

W~llie' s ·lts sidew.ays ori chair, J>ee~ing turn c~rtains up the 

s,treet. ':'Kei1.ey I 5 got a flew Ford . " St.areS in:~.eh,ti'y .. 

'!How d I j a know?" 

"Sitti.n·I out front there, in front .of their stQOp." 

Gracie walks over and peers with him. "Guess they playing the 

hot!?e~ agai.p~. Don.'t knpw t)o~ they ·go it -- witl} th,at pj"g t~1Jl·.tly 

like they go -- well, . I quest tho:se .. -who don It care · about money, 

always. get- i~ - :0. them that, fusses and frets' 'over it, never -do.~' 

Paddles back to cupboard, t .a:kes out sugar' bowl, puts it.. on "red 

cb~'Cke~ef;J t~ble cloth. 
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"Ma. II Girl's voice ft-bm upstairs. 

'~Whatcha want? 11 
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"Ms, 'where I 5 my yellow blouse? 

night. " 

I left it on my chair la,st 

"Look it in the burey -7 I put- it back -..,. it was gett.ing all 

rumpled ', up." Veins in · neck tightening. (Live of petty 

----------) . 
"Oc;tJQn ' ,i;t, you neve;t;' leave my stuft alon~," voice grumbles . 

angril,Y" into distance; "Landsakes, h:6w she curses, I dufiilo wha-t I s 

got i .I:1to ber." G.racie 'sbCilki.ng be~d· . 

"What she want?", Willie asks. 

"Her yellow blouse," draa,ie. 

"Oh.11 Rpver amples j.n and sniffs at ·Willie's feet .• He pats 

dog,- theft complains; "'Looket ... "'" he got _coal:,,""dUst . all Qy~r him. 

;ev~.r. . s ·1 .... :p9~ tb~y up..;Loaded, t1).at Goal p.i,l,e back tp.~:re, ain't IJ.othin I 

round here clean ari¥1'lore . .' . . ~~ _______ _ Rover, he needs a 
wa:shinq." 

Gracie, "You ain t t cieanin t him up ·more wipin·' y,:,ur nose in 

.him tl1at y!~y .• II 

Wiilie, . 'iWhat?ii 

Gracie silent, something on her· mind. 

Willie stares out: through the screen door·, the·n blurts, "Wuz 

there su~C?dy iIJ. he~~ . l.i,.ttl.~ wh.j.l.~ ago?" 

"'Yes there was. II She busies herself with match, lighting gas 

·rancj"e uride~ .frying pan .. . she hesitates, d6esn i t know whether to 

tell him a~.out Howard Grumpn~r. 
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"Who 'was he? II 

Gracie stares at him, "How do you' know it ",was a 'he'?" 

ItWhat?" 
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"How do ye know it," raises her voice, "oh, never mind _ .... it 

W~S' th!a n~w mechanic, he came askin I to ~e -let. in. If 

W.illie takes hot off., ,smooths .gray streaked hair, ~I~ did heard 

a _new one's comi,n' on today," nods head, "sure was a shame what 

happindt to' Bill - Cooley." swats fl.Y with hat. 

"LordeYi he- was a nice feller .~ ... they say ·tha:t huch jest Jilad~ 

him look like masht potaters -- me, 11El! su:r;e was a nice feller, 

never "t -alkt ' much but always decent arid polit.e . ,il 

""1; burd tb.e fact.ory gav~ his factory a thousand dollars." 

"Iziat all?" 

W..:j,llj.e, 'IWh~t?1I 

.Gracie, !'Is that all?" 

Willie~ "Well, t,hat ~.~ _a lot, of monet. 1I 

Gracie, tlLandsakes, they could've given his pore wife 5 

thousand dO'lIar 'and 'even that· wouldn't been fio.thin'. Why, Bill 

CooIel:'" been work.:i..n I .in the factory garage sinc'e he ' ~as a . rungster 

humph, one thousand. dollars. I ' pity his pore wife and babj,es. 1I 

Willie' looks at his right hand, the missing fin.ger. tlWal, ' "I 

gl,l~S$ 'yqv, I r~ ~i.n I ~ WO.:rth DJ,uch t .o I em af,ter you I re no good to I e.m. tI 

Silence.. R.ever pushe~ open screen doo~, ente:rs !?uJ;!lI!le,l'; kitcheo 

and laps water in biicket out:~lde door~ 

Willie b~eaks momentar'y . silen~e, tlw;tlat'~ .tpis new fella like?tI 
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plei;J.~lJ..~e" "01), hel .s a nice: one . . n 

"Zat so?'.' . Willie hints res~ntm~nt, apparently has Ij.t.tl.~ 

difficulty in hearing. , . 

~IOh yas," she builds enthusiast"ica:11.y, "he's real ' pJq~ and 
. . 

perlit.~ -- why, he "sat 'here and taikt for 15 miijutes ; real friendly 

s-at. " 

i'Y6u shore was." 

that; Willie Rutherford." .She glowers at him~ "What d'ya J;Ilean 'I 

Was you -spying on me again, - willie Ruther.ford.' I 

swear." 

"I seen him si1;:titl' on the teet, and "you askin' him -,;.. a total 

stranger .:....:.. i .rita the k~tchen fO.1;' cof.fee ; " 

", "I swear, WR, if you don't stop your spying on m'e, I'm ---- I'm 

gonna · in.a_sh you:r h.~ad in ~ith this skillet,'" he e,yes blaze behind 

the sp~cs; and she rushes ·about kitchen like excited littl~ hen, 

fl~tterin9 to hot. skill~t, adjusting things en tabte. 

"Wal, you ain't got no business been so. friendly to total 

strangers -- s'pose he· rea,!-lY wuzJ)'t ~be new J;Dechanic -- s'pose he 

WqS a: union S{Py, ·s' pos.a -the f .actory pe~pl~ hu~a you had a unj,on spy 

in .your livin.9 :room, what' q h~pl?en to u.~ tl:le:n; ·Vou ~il)' t got no 

busine·ss .been so ffiehd~y .to strangers, ail' 6fferin I coffe . ". His 

talk b.~comes· more inarticulate as he grows exc;i..ted. 

"For your information, WR, Howard. GrWlipner is coming around 

here this evenin9" at s4ppe:rt;·j,J;D~ fo;:'" c9ff.f?~, qt my invitat;ion, . and 
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if ye don 'tt like it, ye can do down to the cellar and chop wood 

till y~r blu~ .;in t .h.e fqc~. II 

"This is my house, much as it is yoUrs, an' I'm. s,t .ay1n i right 

b~re, ~ 90n I -t c~:re wb:q COI!)es j.I) . fI 

"Well, stay and don't qimme none of your ~ass, I got in,e enuf 

troubles r~nning "this -house withaut yo,u ~pying on ~e ~vet:'.Y ~.iJ"!.ute 

of the day. Landsakes, with to pay 

the bills, ani the reht, an' washiil" i cleardn' and 

an' tend,i,n' to tq~ ·gate, I got eJ')uf to give me a breakdown, and 

your sass and' spite ain I t · helpiii" me any. Maybe y.ou I d learn ·to 

mind your own busin~'S:s a little more, eff.in ye 'had a jOQ q;nd e(!,xnt 

some money.1I 

"! ear"nt four dollar's last week from cartoons . II 

"aeb~ !OU.~ dol-lars! Why t~~t ain't ~nuf to ~eep Mar9ie in 

stockins." 

"That girl wa~tes, t.o"O m~cb IQ9n~y any w~y;;;. Sp~ , byy~, ~Yfi!r:Ythj.J" . . 

she l-a¥,s e¥es , on. ,~ 

"It ain ', t · your Dioney,' is it·'? Jest iniJid your : own business." 

A baritone 'booms be-Iliqere~tly down th~ staircase, "Hey', what 

in the hell is all the fussin' down there'?" 

"It's the ole man agin, Henry, m~ndin' everybody's business 

P'4.i;. h,.ts own·" 

"Tell him if he 'don't but it out, I'm gonna let him hve it -

~ s ·traight, between t.fie, eye,s," H~n'ry. 

'Willie, "There you go, s~t.tin' th.e childr~n agins~ me. You're 

the awflut WQwan that 'ever wal·ked tn,e ~a.~th." Soft upper lip flaps 
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exei-teCiiy against single tooth', . looks like agit.ated " s.quireel, 

f.lails arms in front " of him .-

Gracie" J,.i.fts skillet, . "Get outt~ here, 'fore . i: "throw this ~t 

you!" He co'~ers into living room.. Factory whistle sq,eals . She 

st~nq§ ?It fopt of ' staircas~ an'd- calis': 

"It I S seven-thirty· · .... Albert, HenrJ:, Robbie";:- - you I ~. 1 be late" 

coine on down right this minute; breakf'ast been ready for half· 

an ho~,~, right th.ls . mj"J:)utf!!, ye hear?" 

living room looking through 'screen door like penalized child, "~I 

yeo' WR can eat by yp~~s.elt'." 

" .. \ 
. :. 
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After breakfast, cleans up (coal dust, trains, ·bac~y~~~) ... 

w~rm fee.ling · 1;;hinking · ~bout Howard, fixes her h.air. Will · panting, 

leaves to gather cartoo~s. Desc;ript.j.oJ) facto;ry ~l,1:r~ounq.ing Q~;)\:t~~. 

(Willi$ s·uddeniy suspic"ious). Grace routine; store talks about 

Howard; comes back home, sits out ~ront. ~. Matthe,,!s d~~v~ py 

(she nods -- feels sense of cowering before his wealth and power; 

also sense 0:( d,espising h.i.:m l;J!3cau~~ he aware? of her conditions 

(outhouse, wallpa,per, coa~ dust, tub), seeing (.scene) maybe Howard 

Will · pass, · thin~s Willie will be angry, ·. decides: :the he!!l with 

Willie. .Unreasoned anti,flathy towarq. neighbors (th~y ~av~ . cars, 

tubs, etc.), she thinks they think Rutherford:; are 11farmers, Ii 

aliens, feels i;SQla~ion froll). rest at: block). Ma.rgie c::omes hoine 

from schooi (makin I differe·nt things 

--:- aill.'t learnin.g nuffin') (change clothes ........ don't like these 

candy bars before supper). Says o~d ·lady looks na.pPY. what 

ha.ppened" "Ti:ie dId man die?" 

wi"llie on pl:at.f~:r:m tq..ktng cp..:rtopn.!:C? out of empty :Qoxcars. Cold 

~nq dank ._- feel.s food bumping in chest, had fihished eating .at 

8: 30, alone at .table., ·after ·chi~dren had finished, just co\t,'.l .d..n' t 

sit at sa11le ·:ta.ble . w.it.b .. ije!1J;y -- he I s te~rible, no respect for 

parents, cuss.inl ttie·· ali the ~ime, don'·t t~lk ~o me,. makin l f~n of . 

me, f~lt soggy· in .presence .of Henry -- li~e the bread roll be 

kepped in hi.s mot;'nj..r:t9 . Qpf.f~e .- .-:- ~~tt:,~.p:g :" t.ir~d . o~ : t.hi.s:~uss:"int • . :i: 

ainlt such a mean feller -- what did · 1 do to harm them? I worked · . ~ . .. -.. .. . . .. ... . . 
.•... 

for 'em long as I was able -;" ' could I help · it · they fired me, got 
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the blood pressure, shouldn.'t even be doin~ this now ..... but I'd 

work, .J;:'d work at a,nytbl..ng, ·tney WOl)'t take- n"e now,- too old, got 

the blood pressure, fingers missin', wish we was ' back on the farm, 

W~ W~.$ "better off, had my own truck, garden, an' cow, an' mules, 

sure I worked hard, . but it was mj.ne I was h.eal.thy, would ha4 my 

'fingers, an I . no ft'ettih lover bill 'collectors and f .actory people, 

dang it, why did ~ let th~ Qle WOll).~.l) pu,.11 "lJ).e here ~nto the city. 

"country ain't .no place to raise children," she said. WeI,I, look.it 

what happin~ to f ern here ' -- ci.ty done made c!f b~ of Henry r he a.il'l't 

good f~r 'noth~n!, 'cuss.i,.nl al·l a ,t;i.;~,e, t.h);~~tep.s l;l\e, b~tc;:ba be 

s.leeps w.i,.th wimmin, way he's out late. alJ t .he time, he"s a bum.. 

Anq .Alpert ·gQP.na ~a"rry -:t:hat CC},flec girl -- ~in' lt got nothirt' aga'in'" 

her, but ain.' t none in ; ~:ur . fami~y ~v~r marrie~ a cafle~ .::- jist 

terrible ... wl"ia:t I s happint. . ~ar9ie r~m~ing around :w,ith- ail · kinds of 

fel~as, way she's c;Jetti,n.' ~l~ dxes~ed qp, I ki,'r)" tell. . Robbie' .!S. 

only good one of all m}' '"children., he ai.J:i'.t be.en spoilt. Dang it, 

even the ole wqman is mess1..n' aroun' with o~her men, fat' old woman 

like her ain't got no right invitin' strangers into hou!;>e, rigQt 

off bat offerin' I em coffee and invi:t;"in I him to sll;pper. She was 

never like this ort the farm, never any men in 6ur front room. Damn 

his soul, making me but;"l'1i.": I m(id (b\}-st's n.q.l~ ip. ca;rt,oon -- .reg):"~1;:.!:!) .. 

r wisht I was the, drink.in I kind, ~ . .,." . IJ1aybe tney' 11 pay more 

at.tention tq ll1~ j., .t~.i..n ... I c;::~.e btn~,e qrunk ~n i ·rav~n' -- I got a good 

.mind to ·get. me ·. good and drunk. H~lll I don't evep sI;noke .• · Feels 

lump ;in . phest, . but, shtidk~, I just couldn, ·t ~ take .it _ .... ''"blood . . '. . 

pressur.~. It'd fin~sh me ·.of·f jes.t · 'lik~ .:th·at, if he could save 
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ei\'u.i, fili his box ~P, .. maybe leave ·house, go· ·to eastern shore (his 

sister's), can~t ',bu:y -my own farm, 'work on s,ister's -- fee·l:.s he want 

to do something' despe:tat.e, blind feeling .of pufichinc;l Qut at 

someone, SOIJ:!..ethi.n9' respon;;ibl~ tQ.:r llj.~ ",epre~!Eiic;m. 

"Hiy'-a doln I, Willie?'" Joe Prima, Italian trucker asks. 

"Oh, ~ll right, I ,guess. II C~_n't hide his relllor .~e, depress~ol1 

f -elt in reply. WilTie thinks, "Lookit, I get .. along fine with all 

thef;ie people WQPs, .PQles~ wl).ateye~ --" whClt's the matter- wit.h my 

fambiy?'i 

Inside kitchen, Gracie put~ away morning dishes I irons wdrk 

shirts ~.l)4. M,'arg,ie's d:ress . " A scowl OJ) h~~ ' fqc~. · " ,Da.l)g is 'sQul~ 

he's gettin' worst every day . Gettin' impossible to live with him. 

Always suspib.i,c;>uS:, always watcpifl.' me. Like being in prison. 

Can't go anywhere, . can't ta.lk · to a.pypody, a,lway~ &.rgqin· with lJle. 

LiKe ' 'the time' .when ·I s ·topped to talk him .to ~hewatchman and he 

kept starin' at 'me t .hru the screen door, and give'd me hell for 

talkin' so long. I mi.ghta divorce. him. If it weren't ·f .or the 

children, I'd div9r.ce him. t swear t . WOUld. He ain't notfiin' but 

a leech, livin' off what the b.oys . ~akes.1I She set .jaw, "If it 

. wouJ.dn' t .p'~eC:\k up my hO"ijse, I ~wear:i I d divorce him. 

Puts away: it~:ne~ . ~lii~c;rs ·.. .Goe~ 1,lpstair .. s ·~ tq fix\ beds ~ ' . Thought 

0* leaving Wil-1ie · lirige·~~ " with tier. '''J:Ie would · ·"d.i~ i .f"\' t left him. 

,I ··know. Sister' on eastern shore can'.:t take dare of him. He ain't 

got nowheres to. go, he'd ' have a st~r6ke , ...:...;. but · I couldn't be 

:pothereg -- why do~'t he 

happy minute since I been 

think of. my ', p.appi"ness. . '.' . : ":','. . . \' " . . 

witt) ·l:ti·lI). "in this b(j~se. 

I ain't had ~ 
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Happin~ss ' ":"~ word glitters like rhinestone in her .mind. "Ild 

pe. happy with him, with Howa.rd I· 'wQuld -- 'he I 5 so nice and 

considerate.," pict.ures ~im ip her · mind.. S:trotlg', nice-looking, 

clean, pleasant.. Tingling sen~at.i,on -- ca:r, \!fe I d go place -- so 

e)Ccitip I • . 1, ·J..ook$ ·down· a·t . bed-c'ove~; 'strange drp.nken feel.f.ng·, what 

if Howard were' lying on the bed and she were there ne:xt to h-iJ;ll, 1:).-i5 

arm a~ross her w~Jts, i:lnQ.. then, t~ey. ' d (wond~rs. whether Howard is 
, ' 

married, divorce.d, sleeping wi'th woman) .... - 'she shudders . as she 

realized ' how totally eaptiyated s~~ is ' with the st.+al1~e image. 

strange because she hasn't been with man for ~ix years no~, since 

she had ar<;j'ument with Willie arid made him sleel:? on' Ule teet · 

downstairs. She shakes, like a dog trying to sh~kes off w~~er, yet . 

th.e image l1as ~u~en deep. "in h~r ininci y and ·. she knows it will rj,s~ - " 

again. She 'wonders whether this is strange' stQmacij" feel.:i..pg of 

_ ...... ___ ~'-_____ before. (She . f~els einbraced and .ioyed). 
. . ~.. . 

She tells hersel:f she must . n~t th'rnk this- in her sl~ep -- does 
, , ' 

she talk in he'r s 'leep? .. po.~s s,b~ $ay tni.vgs th~t' M~r9ie might hear? 

No matter, she has no past secr~ts Margie might not share, but this 

thought. is h~+s alQn~, .a.nd. ~be m-ust not think it in her sleep. 

Downstairs, scre.en door slams ' ~hut and. she hears Mar.gie call 

oq.t, "Anybo~y ·l)oPl.e. II· nLandsa~es, I . left 'the front doo'r open. 

(Getting careless), Gracie thinks. "1 1m up here, M_~.+g~. n ~ar9ie 

foot.steps on stai_rc_~~e, sbe steps . into '. room. Gracie feels 

momentary st:r:an9~ness, ' stands before bed as through trying ·to hide 

her great: . secret, illicit thought. Sbe 'stut:~ers, "You back from 

school, already?" 
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"Sut'-e, it 'ls pa's.t 12 o'clock." She ~peakS fresh, bluntly. 

"Landsakes, how the marniil' fiut by. I ain't had chance to 

go to th~ ~store Y!at __ '1 

fI I been there." 

fIt can see that. II Margie is munching on a . H~rs.hE;ty bar . 

. ~'Margie, . n,oney, you shouldn't be eating . candy bars before lunch. 

It ain't good for yoU: il 

'-'Why ~!;n It it?'1 

!'It Just .ain't -- specially" before lunch." 

Margie sticks forefingers in. mouth to flip qhocolate away fro~ 

tooth. She reveals front black tooth, rotting away from cavi ti~s .. · 

Gracie · lobki; at, her for moment. '. Thin; 'blond, b0l!Y O:V131 face, 

I?loping br~~.st$· , .hJ.n.t of ,sen~:a.l,O\,l~n~$$ c.seq~cj,;bl~·) in ' .ber ~as'y 

swing. Margie is a growing woma~, Gracie realizes. 

. "What do ye want to ea:t:? Ye ain I t g'ot ' but a half ' hour-I s 

. "I'il take as l6~g as I want to e_a~. Maybe I aiilit g'oin' ba<:=_k . 

to school today anymor,e -- It'.' s a pain in the ass. II 

i'Now, Margie, tha-t ainlt no ·way for .il.· ~·ir_l to :·talk -- now you 
'. 

cut it out." 

nOh, bullshit!'! 

"Margie! Ii, -outrageci. 

She laughs, raucously throws back her head. 

tI~ow I ain't a f,oofin ' ." She ~laps her thi"9h angrily. "stop 

trying -to be smart. Now come· .on ,down and eat. ·~I ,: ... 
. , . 

They walk down narrow staircase. "What d'o you want to eat?" 
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ItOh, anyth,ing, lain' t hungry. It 

"American cheese?" 

'~No, lemme see, sausage. Find sausage , ... 
, , 

"I don I ,t think we 9'ot any left. in · the icebox. II 

"'XhE!n, bacon and e995 ~ " 

"You had that for breakfast." 

Graci-e, followed by Margie, enter kitchen . Margie 'plops in 

chair', 1.egs spr~~d ,out.,. ~r~cie fi,mis .ba,sil1 

under- icebox is runn:i,f19 over. "~argie, be -a 9'ood ':Jir1, anc;l em:pty 

the basin in the backy~r~ . " 

"~pty 1't l 'f . you;rse " ___ ' . ma.., I'm gain I, up~ta.i~s to .change my · 

dress." 

"What fot"?' 

It-~ dunno. Jest feel lik.e 'changin' it." 

"Well, it's jest pla,irt foolish. Changing clothes, three four 

tim~s . ~ day. 1\1,1 y~ . dQ. .is: ' J;!}a)t:~ J1I.~ , .. ~or~ wot~ clean;in I .. and 

pressin t • " 

Margie gets up, st.a,~t~ towaJ'd st~:+:rw~¥. "Well, IllP chanqin ' 

anYW~iy. M~ybe· I i l~ go back to s¢hool a:t:ter lunch -- there some 

nice fellers o.n the store comes crost street from school round 

lunchtime" ~I coquettish ,. 
. . ' , . 

G~'acie, irJ;"it~ted. I;>y reDJ-~rk., ):;)ut r~$t;-ainlng', "I§" that all ye 

go ter scho'ol for? Yer see fe'ller's on street corners? Don I t ye 

learn ilUthih I at schooi?" 
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"Heck ·no," seriously, "They put me in that there 'opportunity'· 

class. All they do ~s ~ake littl~ baskets, an' straps, and paints 

pictures. . Don't ·hardly get any read in ' or . spel·l~n' or .puthin'." 

Gracie looks up from stove, "I 'm go~n9 . to talk to yer 

principal 'bout this • . One at tnese d4YS I'm qoin' tQ dress up and 

go up and tell him .. I wantcha learn least how to read before 

you • r~ t .b.;-q." 

Margie, climbing 1:lP stairwai, calls down, "DO.l) , t bother wit.p 

that· ole· bastard -- I'm going .to l'eave school .. soon anyways." 

While she's settin.g ta:pl~ (disturbed by flipness apd unmanage-

ableness of Margie), .knock on front door. She thinks it's Howard. 

Sh~ straightens the ·apron, touches her comb in hair, and pads out 

to front. Fx:-om living room, sQ-e see~ it's not Howard. She's 

miser·ably disappointed . It's the installment man·. 

"1:J~ll0.f Mrs. Rutherford," cheery, rosy",che~ked~ black hai~ed 

young sa:l.esman. 

"Hello. I don't own my · next installment till Saturday 

(defensively> . , 11 Look.$ &1; c,,"rs in front, up the. street, trucks; 

mid4ay ·- neavy trClffic. 

"I. know'," .he smiles obs.e~'ious+y, . "I was pass.i,.n' by· and .1 

thoy,ght ;r'd show you some· of the. latest jewelrY: aJ;ld. acce!i"sories we 
" 

go in." 

"No, don't ·need any thin , ,~ abr~ptly, "Beside;;, I own you 

$85 . 00 fro~ last bill." 

"Well, your · credit . is .".gqqd, an<;l · I · kpew ·YQp.'c;l want to see , 
. these. You're rtot· obiigated i~ any way to buy, you under~ta.nd." 
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Margie calls down, '"Who's 'at, ~a? I 

It,It's ... not for 'y:?_~I'I .- sh~ .. calls back. 

interested, don I t "bbt;h,e;: tQ QP~P yer;: baq . , It 
'. ' 

29 

'Margie domes fn; zipping up dress. ",Oh/It. p~l)k slip f:"how!-;r)c;J, 

"it,s tb,e . i..n$tal1,~e:nt, ,D}~n .! What.€ha gb~?" 
. . 

"He' .~ c;J~t jewelry and. you ain't' burin'" -an}!" )Ie 9wn !::lim $8? .. 90 
. . 

, for th~~ p~onygra.'ph whiC:h I s airead;f ' jjrQ~e .• II" 

i'Gee - l 'ook,it,. : -a bea.ut:iful .b~e~stpin, ~;n.<;l a b.:racelet w.ith, 

rhi.nestones ~ 
. . " . 

My' they Ire· purty . ·' . I - can US1'! ., ' em wif :ij'iy. .new' bi.ac~ 

"You ' me~n, the breas.tpin and b~ac'elet, .they" reo s:pec;::ial 

"",, 

"90 , '-Qad~ .~n tb~ qou·s,~~;. ".J: 1'.lJl " ··~ei+iri'~, .. ·Y9,\.l" 
~" ,. ~ ;.-, 

Yr?- ~.in' t 

put-tin I thes~ on ' the .bill I : got eiluf w~:trY,in~ over hoW to 'pay 

up what I owe the. 'm~n. '.~ 

. . 
=.., .. : . 

pi:iyin '" .for I em." . ,:;'1. ,. 

liWher~'·d }r'o~ ' get 5 dollar biil ' from?"-, stee.l~eye'd. 

nOh I ' had' it.'" . ' . . " .. .. " 

iiMargi¢;, don 'I't l ·.j..e, to ,.me,. · where'd ye get it '·from?" ... Image .6f 

boys on ·.corl")er ·flashe$ ;i.-.n .,Qe~ m".;i.nq. 

' IiI t 'ook J 't :(rotil: hj,.iit. ·n 

.. ", 

"'l'he ol.e ~.ap.. , ·f·;rc;:>J!l.. tbe ~Qx.'~ ., . 
. ' 

"FrTom h~s box 'with the ca:t;'tQn :!Doriey?'" 

"Y,e.s! It ." 

'-"Why -~ why he I 11' .murder ye whejj ' he f.ihds out. Ii 

" .,. .' , . 

.... . 
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"He ain't ' gonna murder nobody, II steely, "I figger he ain't got 

no ri,<]pt holdin' on to ._ all t~l'at. money anyway -- he don' t p'ay you 

no rent like Al and Henry' an.d ' Robbie d.oes, beside, ne d:on't need 

this money ... he I s 90nna die so'on, anyways. Let I s have the pin and 

bracelet; mister." 
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CHAPTER IV 
. , . . 

Family ' ~t supper-table, ,.Gracie 'serves dif:ferent kinds of food 

to each (nolse, smellS, soap, dog) talk about sho'p (piece:-work). 

He.l)~Y brags a;Qout -alJlount done, R6hert c"h.int · about joining army) 

gives hlm . hell for, lying. :Henry threatens . to f_ight" _Albert stops 

_};lim. _Marg.i,.e -Illenti'9n,s boy in scfiQoJ;. willie l;>itte,r.!y r~primaJ}~s ' 

her, dO,n' t want her 'goin" ·wif boys --! she too young. Henry says 

,let 'he+, go -- .i,t t_ ,~. gooq for , he,r .! 

makes a muscle; take j-erk pimples of·f your face. Gracie outraged 

by this (Hen_r¥. _gives appearance of his whore-manaq~~?) ,What she 

99t bumps for anyway? 

Gr~cie . in.te~veiles, att'acks willie, " sof.t .scaps. Mat-g,ie 

in.ciqen.t ~1i'1;_h sa·It ~Qa¥~+ (J:ell l:li:~;. 't,q pa.ss, Jt. --' t , a.i.n I t t~lk-ing 

to him), 

Howard enter, 'fir~t feels warmtp.. qf. ' ~~ltlily scene), feels 

tenseness. Willie turns head around, Rover laps Howard~s ~ants, 

jokes a bit, takes drink and reaction ~f' ,how jaach . son and Margie 

see hilJl -- ~lbert, ea:rne~j'~.; · Robbie, a~.i.r.j.ngly; Hen.~' , c;bip on 

sh~ulder; Margie, y6tit~e, ¢ute. 

"Dang the coal dust t" A· soft. sWllllier afternoon breeze swept 

down from ~ehind the garage, across the yard where 'the coal heap 

was piled, depositing sediment on Gracie's dress and sewing. It 

'Was 2 , o'cloc~. She was sitting ~ut front se~ipg "a hem on one of 

M.arg,ie 's d,:re!Sl?eEh She ~hQo.~ '~e dUf?t frQ~ ~'h~ d+~ss ~fl4 with the 

palm of her hand wiped 'th'e grit from the. white apron in her lap. 

There 'wa~ dus't on tha" Gibson 'chair she WiHi, si t::ting on. She blew 
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soine away; Wiliie· gets a fit when his' chairs are messeq ~p . Willie 

makes Gibson chairs from 'slats he's given froin -box 'cars i Seils 

them for $1.50, painted green and white ; m~kes th~m in tb.~ cellar 

in winter time ~ in back yard dur~ng summer . 

chairs, Willie's m':lin preoc.cupations. 

Cartons and Gibson 

tI·Dang the' coal dust! tI She repeated . "Factry peopl_e ain' got 

no feel in , s for nobody. Why did they have to pile cq;~ ,l in ~y 

I:~P(:H,;sibl,.e to ke~p things- c:,..ean. It's bad ' enuf with 

eng~nes th:to~' cocH smoke ail -the time . I'm gb~na complaint --

at I s what I'll do -- I'll complaint to Mr. l1~tth'ew bi~self . II 

~ealizes with futility, she 's been complainin '. ever s~nce she's 

been here, complai_ned first abo\).t out-.p.o1)..se, espe9i~lly !.ll' winter -

tlWe.!l} take care of it ' so~n as we can, Mrs. Rutherford-; don't -you 

worry" - - swee't voic e, ox white-:£ace exfice girl, 

Co~plained about tub 'and lack of hot water '- We t re told 

heaters ate difficult to get nowadays, Mrs' ~ R.·, but .don't . you 

~o~·ry--, _ "!~.')'. l::_ ~~~e __ :care of --i1:: .. ~t?~n as 'w:e can, Ii 

Complained about sooty .wa'llpaper - "Soon as we contact a 

wallpaper hanger « Mrs_. ~. just as soon as 
__ It 

When it cciines to e.ollect1n i -· 'the r~tlt, .:t.hey'·re S'ur.e , .~on't lose 

a.n.ytime . A t~umpet-l.ike auto horn blqw:5r out -in the s~reet, Gr:apie 

jUmps 'up, sque.ezin I . dress' in her- palms'. Howard? No; It,' .1ii? 

Mr.. M~ttbew . Mr .• l1attb.e~ Pj,:r.nself . dr ;;"-V!l1' »y up · th~ street in his . _. - .- .' - , 

convertible Cadill~c, ~ Mr .. Matthew' always honks his. horn when he 

p,asses-- by~ Some he waves his · str,aw ~ hat-. ' 'Soiitetimes he nods. Today 

he just honked his . hor"r~ . 



Gracie waves it meaty h~il.d and Sin~les nroadiy. Suddenly, she 

recal.ls. hez: complaint. . "Mr. Matthew! tI, she c~lls weakl:y. Tell him 
. . 

abou:t shacks',· too. Mt'. Matthews is. g6nel. up . the· street,. over the 

t .rack.$. 

Gracie sits down and ret~rns to sewing .. Nice ·man, Mr. 

Matthews. I ·bet he'd do somethint" · 'bou~ the coal dust and shacks 

j,.f I · toll him. On~y thj,.ng is, I can'·t never ge~ to him. only" :get 

to see Mr .. . Mat:thew' wpen he drives by, honking his hor"n. 

P~9w.ie~ Gracie j\Pllps~ .A softb~11 9~a§l).~s against· wall, foot 

away from chair. · What in the · world. . A whi t .e-haired kid snakes 

thru bet",e.en cars. f~Where' s · ma ball?" Grq.cie waves." lJ.~t:' .~·lnger at;. 

him, tltis~n h~re, .Charley Keeley,. yo~ ain't got no . right playint 

ball in the street, spe.cially" · ~h~s time a ·day,.·· with all .· these car~ 

iilro\Uld . . S'po~~ you· break iil ",j,.ndow, who's gonna ·pay wh~n )'"OU break 

a window? Now I'm responsib~e f~r these cars. il 

IfS~Z · who?" Kid is under chair req..Gbing for ·ba."ll. 
. . 
.. ... . 

"F~ctor.y, that's who.. ··1 I'tir ·responsii?le for everythil;l' on 

f .ac·t::ty property an t I'm not goin I to stand for your ·tnrowing a hard 
. . 

ball around, with' all these cars out here. · Slpose you.'d a liit me·, 

eve.r tb.in.k of thq.t:'( S·~pose you'cl: .hit 11)~. with th.q..t h~rd.·. ba·ll?" 

veins tighten in her neck .. 

~iQ ~tan,ds :f~et ~p+e~d q.pa:J;"t, ·tQssin I . ball" t .rom band to 

another, wit~ deadpan eXl?ression, "Wh~ don I. t o" ¥o~ s:top crabbin', 

you're always crabbiil' ."" aitr't no wonder nobody talks to you over 

here,. you're always crabpin ' about the factry ..:.- t .be hell with the 

facto~y". II 
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Gracie ,is inG~n$ed, t~well, it , yo~I .+e $\1C~ a big-shot, Charley 

Keeley, we'll se,e, yessin ,t, we'll see. 'I'm gain' in c;lnd call the 

factry oftic~ ........ we'll see what a ,big-shot you is ' ...... such a nasty'"... 

mouth. sassin I big sho.t. ,t 
:):.:o.a hut-f, sbe sl_c;t.~~ !?c:r'eem;lop:r and paddles into living "room, 

puts downs dress, piC:ks it up, goes into k;itchen, ' thert comes back 

into living room. 'She plops into cba,ir nea~ ~inQoW' and. !l>t~rts 
..... . 

sewinC] fur!ously. She looks ,out from -behind dark curtain and . sees 

kids- st~ll playin catch. "Ain; .t · . n~ wo~d~i;:' __ ~ol?_o~y:" talks:~t:?_ you _over 

"Humph.! " 

sews. "I given I did q'et, t .da ~xcited, but he t -eally shouldt be 

plClyi.n ," out therE;!. " 

At 4 o'cloc,k, with ra4.io in living room blaring out western 

t:unesl sung by "Texa_~ G~orge" and his geetar ~" . Gracie ' i ,s fi~i_n,' 

supper, boilin' wat'er so'_s boys can wash. She goes out to open gat 

for truck dr_iver-,' Eugeilie ·. by, loo~s se_lf-

qopsc'ious1y at .street," sees kids 'are gon~. ~'They should've been 

in school, anyways." As she enters ' l:ti t,cfien, three boy'~ come 1n 

bac~. dQPr. They're do:h.lg ~.ii- ove~, .blond hair of each stands our., 

Henry, talles,t of . tq.~~e·, ~tops . dead iJ:l fr'ont , door, . , - ' .. 
flE[!:x~§. his , 

I\).usc)..es, ~~.j.ck;s out his ches·t.. ' t.'Where I ~ the', h~t wat"er I :~. :'his ' f ,irst 

remakes to Gracie. 

Go upst(~:i~s ~nd ' chan'~~ ¥.ou:r;: blothes. 
. . 
I ,III br~ng it ter yeo II 

., 
Albert ,immediat(Uy behind hi,m," fidei- -the" hell outta the· way 

"All right ' .... - do~ I·t keep me waititl! " , -~ 

showoff." · 'He pushe_s Henry .. !n back. 
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Henry wheels about- stiffly and · in semi-crouch, warns: "Watch 

yout::self: -- I '.ll. cl..ip Yft.. I~ 

"Poo-poo· .... poo; big shot, tf Albert m~mics. , "G,et! movin; . or I'll 

k ,I1Q9k y~ on yoq~ .¢i\n~ - II ij~ 'wave!? ~ .bp9k.et at H~l).:r=')". 

Gracie intervenes, -1'Get upstairs with 'Yf7 ,..- I " don't w'ant "us 

faoiin ', in here - .- ' go on, <,J~t your,selv~s ~a$hed up for:: sqPPft.l;. fl ' 

Henry star"ts upstairs '; cali~ back gruffly, "G.at any be.er on 

'~Y'es, I got beer," Gr.acie answers, IIC~me ani Henry, other 

gotta wash, too. II " 

"Gpt two bottles?" 

I ,ll ' swear , ~, .. boy ~_It han,ds akimbo. 

Gfad'i~' ask~ " uWhere" s Robbie;?" 

.Al:be:rt, "He'],l be . in, nels in -the· yard helpin' the old mail 

witii the carton. It He put-s buckets ~ down in· ·th·e ···corner. til sneaked 

out thi.~ fo;r · Ev~lyn. We '-.ll nee.c;i it when we get marrit. tI 
- . 

Gracie looks at it, says nothing. E-obbie, shortest of all · 

thre.e, ·c.omes in. Gracie says, .IIRobbie, ta:k~ tbis bot lrla.t~+ up", 

s6's aii ·ye cah get wash~ .. )! . 

"O.K. Who's at -- Tex.as Ge9rg~?" He tMes tub of hot water 

to . stairway, ·listens for it: . moment to radib, thEm · climbs stairs 

wtlistlin' tune. 

Half hour later, they're sitting rb~nd table, clec:tnly dressed, 

blond. hair .. pcitr·ted on right side, glistening .~ith water. striking 

. resemblance are three, except for beight .. Le~.n muscular. 
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Lithen~s$ ' of ball players. Albert's nostrils upturn~d, looks the 

King George; . RO'bbie ,has two 'front · ~E;!;eth . bleached . 

ItWh~dja D),ake for :gJ.e'?" llel):IT ~sks, h,o;td:;; k_nif.e: .point, on 

tablecloth. 

"Pork chops, and ta_lce the knife away from- the ta,.blecloth. i. 

"I don't want any pork chops, '.f Albert turns .toward her. 

"I made meat-bails and spaghetti fO'I" you, Albert; what ye 

wan,t, Rppbie?" 

"Don't matter ...... I like both . " Robbie starts whistling Texas 

G, eorcjetune. , , , 

'·'Where's me. beer?" Henry 'grunts. Albert -looks to see if 

bucket · s -till in corner. 

i'Aaah.," He-nry brushes at ,his arm. 

At this ins:tant willie bursts ' into kitchen in frpm living 

room, snort,,:,winded, his cap ' askew, "Who's bee.n, ~t my 1I:loney-_box?" 

Somebodyi s been down, th,e celiar at my money-box. Damn it, 1 tele 

ye not 1;:9 let st~a(lgerSl> i :TI ne;re; done sto'J,e !:j.v~ qollars f.+o~ J»Y 

car'ton" money. " 

"What stranger.s?~' " A~bert asks. 

G.raci.e wh'eels around '. · ItAin-' t nobody 'sttile -your "'money ~ - It 

Henry blurts, "Teli him I ~ook .his five' doll.ars." He stands 

. ·up, clenches fi~'t,. pretrude~ e)i.e~t, "IW~:rt~a make swnthih I outt-a it?" 

B9th Al ~nd ,Robbie pull . hlm illt.o 'seat, "Oh" ~it down a·nd shut '. . , " . . .. ,., 

J~'ou~ 1'(lo~.th~" . Jle_n:ry, ta,kel') by su:rp:r;j,.$e, jwnps backup, ,~hov~s chp.ir 



behind up, postures I -ike boxer, nC'"mon, I'll take ye both on 

sllJ'lI'l.Qvcd::>it<;:h, both at, saille tim~ -- Gimon, yal,lEfr:-bel1iefiO." 
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Gracie deposits . two steaming pla~es on table and wearily 

~Xplo4es, "o.h stop y~_r fU$sin. I declare'; yer worst t.hen a m~ss 

of babies Willie R~therford, stop Y0ll:r shak.j.nC] .·~nd set at 

the taple -- :t "took your ~ive. dollars .for the . insurance . mart .. '! 

.WIllie'· flants, 1_~. I'J;lS~ran~.e ll:lan" '~:in I t due ti.ll S~:t;.~.:r,da,y ~ Vau 

giv.in' , ,my f .iV'e dollars to :'that" stranger,' 1'11. bet ye did. " . 
. . 

~~e ~to~ps· foot ~:ng~ilY ' on fldor and moves towarq stove. "So 

help me, .WR, I'll masl:l ye with this here skillet if ye, don't cut 
," , , 

. . 
out yer talk in i that w~y . Howard ain't been "here since he left 

. this morri~"nl; ·. ;t1Iq. tellin" ,. YE7" I 1;o~~ ·y.e~ l1)on~y: ~l).d ~'ll give it 

back to ye on payday. NOW, set' to the tables an~" stop ye~ fussin; 

~ll pf ye, i want: quiet during sU'p-per. I' 
Henry asks AI, .:.i.iWho's this ' Howard?" -

Gracie . answers, "Hei"s . the·; new' mechanic thes caine ' on . this . , 

morni,n. He's a nice fell~. 1: expe~t he'll be '-her~. so~n .to: meet 

all .of yey." 

Gracie pa~cels put ·fQoq. Wil·li.~· , still pout;.j..ng ~.~Q. dis-

gruntled, . sits' next to . Robbie, his hat stii-l askew. 

my box so's nobody kin fi.-nd it ne~t ti~e." 
"Gonna hide 

There's" a moment of s.ileilce, . pund·tuated only by Jalives and 

forks "!lnd clinking 9"lgsse~. 

"Landsakes," Gracie 'says,' ~ookiJ)~ up at c~ock, tI in all of the 

excitement .. I plWilb forgot 'what happint to Margie..- She o.ughta been 

. horne from . ~cJ:l0ol two ~ours age? It 
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Screen door rattles, Gracie, rushes out,. From other room, 

"What happin:t to ye" girl? Scho,ol let out ,two hours' ago, an' stop 

eatin t , that candy bar, suppe,r'.s on t.he· table." 

Margie ~truts in, looks at ' table, nBoyoboy, pork- chops • . • 

meat~ball .0:.""': ani BEER!" 

''-Where ya. been?i1, Albert asks severly i "a note of big Qrother 

S;h.fi! turn,~ qp l:1er nose, "I, be~n dfi!lay~d" w.h~t' sit tp 

ye?" 

"That ain't no ' way to answer me '-- , I ask ye where ,ye been?" 

w,illie looks at her under heavy brow's, "She been foolio' with 

boys on I em street corners -- at I s where she's been'." 

"¥e been hookyin from school to iool wi! b~YS?"; Gracie. 

She ignores the question, plops into a chair between Willie 

and Albert, and' bends over to 'play, with . Royer who's ' chompin'g on a 

pork, bone. 

"Le,ave her alone,. , What.'re' ye riditl' her for? '" HEmry waves 

fork t9wa~d his jaw., "It;, ~ 11, ~ake th~ jer,k piI!lples off her +,~Cf;!, 

like it di.d 'mine . 

'blouse?" 

"HE,NR¥!" Margie leaps up 9Q.tr~ged. 'H~nr'y t::mr~ts out guffawJng 

at his boid joke. Robbie and- Albert th'r ,eatens to punch hell out 
, , 

at 
, 

of him if he , don't , S~bp once'." Ole man lip flaps against his 

tooth, "What? What he say~" 'He," ,tur,ns, t ,Qwards Robbie, toward 
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Gracie '; leans across · tabie waving lad:iia at' Henry. .Narrows 

eyes., "Henry Rutherford, ' you ainit in sa190n _an' yo~'d first 'better 

watch yer talk in this ho'use. Don ' t ye eve:r talk to yer sister 

like that agin, y'hea_J:' me?' Don't ye ever"! II, , 

Screen door rattles . Rover runs Qut- of kitchen 'barking. 

"Landsake,s," Gracie says ; "must be Howard . " All ' in ~ dither, she 
. . "'/ 

puts ladle back on wrong hook, starts :pullin9 nervously on apro~, 

before leaVing -kitchen, turns toward t _able, i'I want 'no fussin i or 

Willie staring at her fixing apron. - Points .finger above 'his nose, 

"Ant don't you go off with, you wild t ,alk -- Qne, minute!" She calls 

qut tow:ard front. 

"Howdy 1 .. , Howard says, cig~tette dangling, c .qming into living 

I"oom • "::t'm ' in a bit,· of ' a hurry, but I thoug~t I'd d,rop in, as I 

. promised to meet your family. " , 
. . 

Grace gig"gles-1. "Glad :tp 'ha:y.e >/e . " He' -follows her giggling 

in.to kitchen', Rove;r sniffin9 at 1),i5 footsteps. 

enters kitchen -- meets with strong silence . 

He nods as he 

Feels sense of 

.awkwardness. Gr~cie, fumbling with apron , (she beams : throughout) , 

blur'ts proudly, ' "ThiS: is ' rna ' fambly!" 

Howard ·nods and smi'les ,; . "This: is Albert :'.. my eldest ~ he's the 

one -Who's gonna. IJlqrry a Caflee girl." Albert look$ ~~Vfi!~~ ,l,y at 

Gracie for her last remark, starts 'to stand up, drops a fork. 

Bends down., "Oh the hell with it. Ii He rea¢hes across table, shak~s 

liands, Sier·iol;lsly asks, · ",1iowdoyedo? ~~ "What I s "yo~r r:tame? II ~ssumes 

f-athe~ rO.le. -
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i'iHoward. Howard Gr'umpner' . It m: the new' mechanic,'-' he gr ins 

warmly : repeats. ·"How~oyedo:? " 

"An' this 'is Robbie, the youngest of th.e boys . " 'Robbie stands 

~.t.:l..ffly, . ~of~l~ says, IfHowdoyedo?" 

":":An I Henry, h~ I s the painte:r .. • ' He~t'y sIts in his cnair , his 

arrq..s ~t h.is ~idl?, A.n9 nod.s strongly-·~_~~~~~_~~_~ __ _ 

tlHowdy." 

hand ~ 

Leisurely, he decides to stand and' squeezes Howard I s 

Howard ~i'I1¢~~ a,t unelq)ect;:~c;l s~~e-?e.; , "Mj.g~ty pOl(/erf~.1, hand, 

Henry-." Henry smiles' wanly, -reactio'n of ' t:latterY. 

"'rhis n.er;~ i$ M~rqie, my onliest q,a\l~bt~t: . 11 

"My what a p:retty girl. ~' Howard studies her black tooth "for 

a .moment. as she grins -at:, him ~ pull her dre~s down . 

W.illi.e,.- . without hea-rinC] Grac.ie·' s introduction, bu.t . feeling 

it's his tu~n next, r ises sl i ghtly from his chair, 

and li·stlessl.y .t;!:l!{tt;!nq,s his han4 wbiqh feels lil(:e dead fi~h or lilDP 

rag. 

B~fore anyone can s~y a wO:fd, or silence becomes e.mbarra:;osing, . 

Gracie leans over table, gFC1:bs an open bottie of. beer and thrusts 

;it · into Howa_rQ. t· ~ h,,".nd... .~'Really,I dJ>n't ~~nt ~nyt;q~'riq, Mi~s 

Gracie." 

"c,;Q on.' 90 Q[l qort'1; Q~ p~l?bful wi~b ~~ ~' , eef;!rls. good fqr ye . " 

Howard feeis all eyes on him. He leans against. frame of 

windOw. "Finish eatin', dOn .. ' ·t 'l :et' l!1e .disturb You." He beg~ns to 

sUcks on bottle, .. sees ~heY're:' ·waiting·, staring. at pla:te, at e.ach 

QtOf;!:l:" l at hiJD.. 
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Gracie, "Have , a seat?" 

Howarq., "No, I 'd rC:lth~r ,stand. tI 

Gracie, "How'd you , like first day here?" 

Howard, "Well, not much different t.han other jobs. Got more 

trucks, bigger ones too. Mack, wbite, but it" ll be all rigp.t .• 

Feels att.ention rivet~.4 .on him, tries to shift- interest. "Your-

"Yoli all wb~k "t "ogether, don't you:?" 

""¥up, tI Hel),+Y fir:;;t to iu,)sl(ler. "We da_mm~d near runt the 

galvanize room between the three of us. I.' 

Albert and Robbie flower at him . He ,' continued, . "We're on 

piece-wo:t:'k l),ow. You ,know ' ~nythin I I bout ga-l v~n'~ z-;i.I1' .? No? W~l, 
, . 

I myse~f p, __ ~ __________________ __ over 350 bucKest today. JUst 

about set a record. ,Joe ~r~ma, the fdre~an, he,l ,s a daqo, but nice 

fella, he said that " 
. " , '- .. 

. Gracie inter!,u,pts ;,' ItHenry'.s sure enuf a ·good worker 

eve~y·podysi;lYS so., ~q.t he . l,ik.~s . to prag . ·11 

" ----------~----------- is dangero~s w~rk, .don't kid. 

·~ippi·n I buckets in hot aciq.s .till ·that ga:J.va.nz;ie sticks yourself . 

to the sides. If ye ain't careful, ye can burn y.ou ent.ire a·rm 

off • ~, 

aow~rQ. Wq.s inter~sted. . "is that a · ·fact? How db you prc;>tect 

yourself? ~I 

"Wal, we covers ourselves with big ~ubber 'aprons, and rubber 

gloves thet comes up to you~ shoulders. We puts masks ove·r our 

faces to· keep Q"Q.t tl:le acid fum~s . II 
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. Howard, "Lord, in't.is~ IO,ok like F'rankeilste-ih I s .wi th all ' that 

on. tI . 

Gracie and MarqTe giggle. fiDamned if we don't,·" Robbie 

smiled. (Genet:'~l t;.pa~.il:1g of ~t,lJlQ$pherf;!.) 

Refusing to be diverted, Henry continued, ,iCQurs,e, sometimes 

acids kin escape and get into 'your lungs, arid yer a gonner." 

Albert immersed ~dds' , 'i~hin9 th,at real:~Y bothers m.~ is- the 

t 'anks, the acid tanks, damned things are he~ted to. 

degrees. If somebody ~v~ry tarts aroun.d with the heat on UIQ, those 

bastards will explode and blow every ~an in that room to -kingdom 

c,ome. II 

IIMan," Howa,rq. nod$ . ~t terrlble tbought. "How 10n.9 all of yo,u 

been doing this?" 

"l st-a:rted I bout. 9 ye!:irs ago -- I wa"s just i 7 .;.- I l;laq to go 

to. work when ", the ,ole man was laid. of·f. Wuz' 9 years wasn't it;?" 

Old man, hunched .over table., "What? Yes, jist 9 years." 

opening R).ade for him ,in. conversa·t;..ion · and h,e .9ra,wleg thru it, 

blabber.ing·, . 'I It '1 be "xactl,y '9. 'years next we~k., .June 22. They" laid 

me off' in the afternoon, '·af·ter r. ca1'!le back from the . doctor's. 

Factry docte:r •.. He; fixed .my'. ~~nd. when X' .lost , ~:tlese ·tw.o ·;. f"i;lige:;-s , in 

the' stamping 1'!lachine., It He holds hand up. 

gn~rl.es fist .• "They said . it was ' deJ?i:'ession .• 

Howard' ·grimaces . at 

H.e:ll.~ they did:n I t 

have any more use fo:r me, att~ all .. G,i ve.'g. :pie coup.le hund:z:ed 

d'ollars and laid me off. Wh~t, · " COUld:i 'dq;? ', Livi.n' in their house 

like this, couldn't ~ven ask for mor,e .. money . " 
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H~w:ard scowl,e~, ' felt plty .f6~ oI"e maiI .- M61D:erita~ silenc,e-o 

G't'~c ',ie ~lqrtlfl' , ·u,o.ri.~ y~J;' be~r, Howa_~d, i..t;', $ c,J_et~4._n I . wa~:. u 
. . ," ..... " 

':He 'smiles t . I'Neatly forgot about ' it:. 'II 

Hen,ry, p :icJq;;. Y-I? t.b~~?d,- ",I s~~:rt~q; '7 y~~rs ' ~go, j !,!st; a-boy.t two 

years after Albert, and :he (p~int to Robert) started "· 2 years after 
'. . 

. me ' ~ H~ve to - be~? ·' t,?" get work permit.-" , 

I~Heli, : ":[ · got-·· ~ine wilen I was 19 ' ::0 ... I fooled ,'em. I · didn't 

W'ant·. to gq to. s'choo,l fldttiore, so's , I started }fi . ear-ly, IQ:Y· f .irst 'job 

-was hammering .handles into buckets-. At"s . where all .of us got ' 

muscles. from." Howard looks 'at<st~rdy atiil!3 of boys. 
., . 

"¥Qy .,,$lJ..r~ q.av~ - ...:-: ' ~C\:t;g.i,.~, you. got ml.,J.scle$ l,~_ke t.b.~lI).:7n . ;.·Tries 

t .o bring . ,her. -into · conversation. 

"Su:te she h~s," H~I:lr.y .. s .ays loo.king obv:i~)\isly at li.er chest •. 

"l:I~p.ry!" Gracie. §cQwl.$ ~t I):~m..~ J:f~ 'l~·ugb~ ... ,'. 

Howard lS.a.}'s i II I 1,1" ; ",ike to drop into: 'y~ur d~pa:ttment. II : 

\' ! ' .". :..'. • . 

'Robbie, in an att.;i.tuq~ :'0£ confess1on, "lid" been a b~tter off 

in school,. They thrqwed: all 3 ·of us in galvanizd.ng room .. cos' they 

. panlt g.et others t .o . work ttter~. , What ~the . li:~il . am . :t gitt-in' buta 

this? r:rhere ,ain't'· no . apvanceme~t, :'ain',t ·got .·'a rai:se. in 3 three; 

if ~llyt.:t:i,.:i"D'· ev~r happil1t. tp me~ : I?~Y,' ' los~ " a ~in9"er li~e '~he ·o1:.e 1Il&P. 

.did or :g~t .g~saed - .- the;'~ ' .'c~uck m~ :' ju's~ · l.l.~e t.his·,,'i 

A:)..b,9;r.t '; ·· "No, : ·theY ':~<;>~lap '1;. -- ... un:iort 'W:()~' t 'l.et . . ". em .. " ' 
. . .' . ':'. '. . 

Robbie" "Unie)il,: shit! union ain!·t ndthin i here. ' Take BucK. 

' P~ters and 'Walter .C.ollie .. - .... . thEiy're ', th,e ' heads. 'qf the . union (to . '.' . . .', .' . ". : .. ." . 

Howard who ·t::i~ds),. ·them ·guys .dpn't·: g~~~ a ' damned. ~bou:t ,us. ' .·Th.ey·'r.e 

wo:rrit " pout. t,h~~r own · sk-i!l~.· , 'A: joke; YJ).i9P" i ,!C? l $ee 'Q9-t,Jl of !'em 
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ridin' around with old. man Matthew in. his Gadillac day be.iore the 

last strike was called off . . 'fhose guys id sell .us out fo~ a quart 

of beer, hell, flo i I' iii gettn' fed ~up with . this da.mned place, 

dangerous work li~e thi~," pause, "I' iii f ix1n.' to j Din the army. tI 

G.racle, overwhelmed, "What?" 

"Not jes:t ye.t, but soon enuf." 

Howard, '.II was i ·n tl;l.e ~\n!lY in last- war, that .-s where I learnt 

to become a mechanic. 'Ii 

~obpie, "Izzat so, Wl:lat was it "like?" 

Howard laughs, ' "It··'~ a long story, Robbie ... - 1111 tell you 

' about it sometime -:- ' te.ll you what -- ' soon as I · get settl~d ; "n D;lY 

place." 

"We'il show you a,round if it's Q~k! ~ith . the foreman," Robbie 

voluntee:r:s. 

,iWell, I don I t want tQ k.e~p you from 

al)d I gotta be going. . s~e was pleased to meet you. It .. He WCj.ves $0 

long·. Grace goes out \<fi.t.ll l\iD) · to front. door. 

He thanks her for the b~er, . "Oh., at·'t nothin', drop around 

some more," Gracie f!ng~.+? Q.1;·el;is. 

"I willi you got a , real . -nice family. 

miss, it's nice family life 

I 
I , . 

well, bye!" 

: 

If . ·there· s anything 1 . 
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CHAPTER V 

45 

One ·month later midsummer. Gracie and Mal';'gie are in 

ki tchen, Saturday af.ternoon (lazy day·, neighbor's car stops, bail 

in stre~t, Willie away with carton.s). Gracie's rO"lJtine: i .roning, 

washing, mopp.j.ng, tenq.ing 9a.te, coal dust, nei9hbo~s. Gracie 

mopping floors, Margie on .chair ·mu.-nching candy-bar, playing with 

Roye:r. . Henry in saloon, Robbie l .ooking at car, Alb~rt at girls. 

Factory agent asks for rent~ ' reproaches .Gracie for being day late·; 

.she ~u.l.,ks afte1;Wa~cis outl1o~se., P.o r~nn,~.z:tg. hot water, no 

wallpap~r -- but gate te~ds, lose fingers -- Mr. Matthews in car. 

Margie says . wouidn'~ it be nic,a 'if Howard were her f~ther. 

What' made her say that, ·Grace asks·. I dunno, . just thinkin I 

mayiilg things would be different -~ he's smiling, pleasant, and 

he's got a car -- we could go places -- downtown, drivin' .in. the 

country, might even take us to t:he . m.ov i .n. ' pictures (movies) , none 

of Willie (old man,. ) . groundin , -- might even 

take m~ anq, l:)oyfrif;!l)d. fQr ride ; Graci~ irr.itate"d at· tp~)Ught M;aJ:'gie 

playing with. boys . 

Margie bl~rts out ;.... - why·, dont 'ya: mar~y' him? Gracie tells her 

to stop being foolish, besides Willie ain't dead. 

Margie, "If he ·died., would 'ya marry him?" 

Gracie, UStop ' talJ:cin' nonsense, gimme a hqnd~" 

~ar.gie, "Maybe 'Yqq. '·d do like Aunt E],.ea.nol;'" q,·id." 

Gracie, "Marg"ie! ." . 

Margie, "Well, she's just like. married . They sleep together 

and Co:usin Herman calls him Pops ." 
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Gracie, "Stop talk-in ' . and llelp me . " 

Margie, "I'm gain I . out f~(jnt. and read comics, yar need the 

extercize." 

. On ' Satur~ay afternoon in mid-July street ass~es new f.ace; 

what during the week is "a .growling, irascible,' grixgy, contorted. 

face is now c;ompo~ed, ple.asan1:1y r 'elaxed, sunking in lassitude . 

Trucks a.re gone,., ~ist .. of carbon monoxide, has f -led before. onrushing 

warm July air s''cented' as it emerges from th~ ~ay at Ferry P-aint and 

crosses the fiel~s, OVer- the valley, it .hangs with muskY fragrance. 

Face smiles ' in a hot s 'un. sits ~ri the' street, stroking ~ith~ warD),th . . 

Occasio~~l · tw!tte~ as ~alf-nakes k~ds shout as they play play ball 

on hot ~spha:lt. Noises mingle with" occasidfi~l, ca,ll of dow's in 

in on 

co~ner . Across the tracks,' doorbell , on Abe' Levin I s tOtteri~g 

screen, door tinkles. BiC::ycle~ thrown o,n .s ,i?,e on pavement ~ 

N'~i,gl)bors nouse;;. sit rela,xed behind wc;>odel1: steps ,; , Mrs. 

cam~bell' s eight ch,iidren play with hose On hot pavement" johnsons I 

glass doors sparkle in sun, they've gone shrilJ!.pin9 .in rock creek; 

Krells are ~n, steps , shubbering popsi(Hes, took at comic bOQk 

picture~; K~ll.,ey~ are c1,eaning new car; Popeyels barefoot" followed 

by ragged dog, walks along gutter looking for fintail. On the lot , 

wbich ends ,the .t'oW Qf bouses, k~ds crouch p,laying ~arbles, .. 

Most serene, uninteres'ting part of face is left side. Great 

block building is seized with of 

silence. steps, animals, by d~inty f~et of. O,4,~~ce girls and 

factory tal:k, resumes .staid composure ,of unquar~ied marble . 
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Thro'Qghout sh,ipping, reviewing, cuttil19 room, st~JI).P!t:lq; ga'lvanize, 

pac~.i,p'g .have yielded to c,?ma of the Sabbath. And on the surf.ace, 

the contagion of · silence has spread to' the ~uthe:r;ford l1ouse, 

n.estled at the feet e:f ,the giant building which hovers over it.-. 

Gibson drain back in the:· sun, yieldinq ~P water from warping; gate 

t~rou9h hUJ:1dred little open,ings . . 

In the kitchen, Gracie, her knees. heavily planted on .. 1;\ rqbber 

mat, 4nb~nds to mop he~ ·b~ow. She is 'washing floor, buck~t of hot 

water at her side, and brush in her hand. 

"It's hot, ain't it.?" Margie- asks lazilY. She's sitting on 

cha"ir, in white shorts; a comic boo}e is in her hands, arid 'she's 

blowing bubbie-gum . 

. IIMove yerc f~et -- yer in the way," G;rac;:ie sa:ys. .Margie stands 

up, w.alks towar4 back door . ' She calls Rever from under chair, 

. picks. up his front paws, makes baby talk to him, "you I ~ ,~. g09d 

c;logg~~, 'You is, ,.ye~ you" :i,~, a good good' (~I:09d doggie." Rover barks, 

his long tongue hangs olit. On hind legs her dances up clos.e ·to 

Margie'§; 

His lo~g 

nakei;1., ,begins rhythmic. motion again~t . her with h ,is belly. 
L' • • '. .-'. ' ,' ". ,...~.. •.• 0 • ,,". • • 

~ed tongue coils 'back and forth, and he pantl:Y auq,ibl,y. 

Gracie swivels. around, frowns, orders, "Margie, ' take Rover 

in.to the yard, let hini run 'around .and P\lt some Qf : tbat;. st~am 'outta 

his stomach." 

Margie sends Rover into yard, th:tows dirty bone into weeds 

beyond outhouse away ~:tdIIi shack's ·. Rover chases after l.t, Margie 

returns. 
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Gracie has w-ashed over t.o the ic"ebox now. She st.:mq$ lJP, ~tld 

st:retches, "Guess I'm getting old. Gatta crick in ma back." . 

too." 

"Got any soder, lila?" 

ItThe~fil' s some oringe J..o the icel;>o~. , ~l).ink . I I 11 hayeso~e" 

Margie takes out I?ottle, starts toward · C~PQo~_rd fo~ gl~~ses ~ 

"D~ng it ":"- don't step. on the wet floor. Walk on ~he .papei:'$ 

I put down 0ve:r: there .. II Margie walks daintily on n_~W$pap~rs, 

brings back ' two glal?§i~$ .' ", She hands Gracie a· glass, 'pours self a 

glass, sits down next to Gracie, and hands her bottle. Gracie 

pours her~, .$"tretc:;;hes to py,t- bottle ' on ~able .... . T~U!f -sip. 

n~, it's g-ood and cold," Gracie says wiping her wet lips. 

Margie, · "Wbere's ole. man." 

Gracie, "Took ~way q load of · c~rt6ns. ,i" 

Margie, "wh..erets Robbie·'s g01" 
, 

Gracie, "Went to ~he ~ovies .-- ·itt I $ about tbe opJ.Y en.tertaln-

ment thet boy has. wisht he'd get marrit an~ stop talkin ' about 

the army." 

Margie, "What'd he go see?" 

Gracie, "I dUnno. Gepe A,lJ.tJ:Y or sOl!le cowboy piec~." 

Margie,. "Did he gc;> with Henry?" 

Gracie, "I . guese not. Henry lett early in the mornin ' -- took 

a1~ his spendi.n I money with· him."· 

Margie, "Guess he went· to a saloon . " 

Gracie, "I dunno -- I majin s~," purtQrbeqj moment ot silence .. 

Margie, ."Al's at his girl's ain~t be?" 
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Gracie, flYas. I dunno what he sees in her. Course, she's 

q~cep.t ~.J)q. t:'if;~pectabl-e, but' sl:le ~~n 't pur~y at~ll. I~ 

"Margie, 'IHe likes <join' to church witl:l h~:t:. Says it's all 

d~cor:atecl, '~~m,~ 'pu,rty .i.nl;ii,q.e, ~.1') I mak~s him feel 9i..f.fe;r;ent a;n I c~eall 

{he -don It cuss in 'front of herf. II 

G~i;l(;::ie "(f?l).c;tkes head), "! dq.nJ1C?, hin't nQ,bQdy, neither in 

Willie's nor in m¥ fambly ever marrit a caflec. I aitl't qot 
. . 

nothin' again' 'em, Ice~t it . sounds pur.~y ~razy ,talkin' to statues 

anc;i p:i,.qtu_;-es, and count~,n· '· he~ds like ~hey do." 

liMa-a. II 

Gracie nqtes inflection -of s~ridus inquiry in Margie's ton~. 

"Ma, Wuldn't it be nice if you was marrit to Howard? 'I 

"Now whatever made ye say that.?" questions m.ildly. 

"I d.unno -- :J: been th,.j.~·i.n'." Sl)e st,,-re:;:; i ,ntq 9.lass, shakes 

liquid ', io6ks up gathering dreamy excitement, "but whdt it be 

nice, ·tho?" . 

Gracie sa.fs harmlessly, 1'.Wal, he's a very nice feller." 

liHe aifi' t marrit, i .s he?" 
"' . . 

"No. His ··wife got killed" ' five years , ,ago' in an accident. 

"Chee, .. if ~ou wa~ ., ma~,ri~ to Howard .everything ·'ei be s6 

·dj.fferent W~ anq go pi.ace~ i .1l · 1).i.6 big l3uick ap' .~e~ different 

things -,..... I betcha he t d takes '~u~ upte,wn ' to the ' HippdroIi'l.~ .... It 

"We . ain I t never be.en to the Hippodrome," Grac"ie says trance-

like. 

"~n. I W~ I d 90 tc;:, qi~t~r$.nt restau.rants. ,i 



""We ain't.. been no- place since t been ma.rrit to W;i.llie." 

"I betcha he'd take me an' my boy-friend ' for a ride even 

he'd drive and we'd sit ih the back an _ ,_If 
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I gon It wa.ntch.& taJkin I like that.! What ,i.n the 

wurld ,' s "been happertin t t 'o ye ~ il 
. . 

"Ain't I'lbthin' ha'pp-enin' "to me. 'ilm dang fed up !lein' pooped 

up i~n -tl1Js chicken-coop, doi,n' nothin', seein I nothin'; ain It 

mithitl t in this house but fuss.in I a~ I fighti"n I ·alliil. t~me. Damned 

ole. man is gett~nl on my -herv~s. t wisht he'd die" an' we1q .leave 

here, this ole chicken: coop.=.- ~o friends or ' i1\~thin I. Ii 
'iWha't'"re , ye tussln' ~bout.? If anybodY-'s . t oo fu~s, :t' .~. the one 

y 

to fups. Work Itly§~lf to toe QQl1.4;!, from ~.orni.n' to "night -- washin' 

and ironin i "and cleahin' and .fee,din' al~ of .Y,e ~,h~ee 'tin\~s a day -

.- and runnin" myself ragged tendin t ~h~ g~t'e -- and scri-mp:j.n' to 

p~y the ~ent and the g:rocery bill. I ' get no thanks from nobody. 

Soon as I step o'utta the door; the ole man in spyin i on me, can ' ,t 

even talk to ~ SOlq w.~·t.bout e~ect-in ' tq ' contend w:j. th him. 

Landsakes, g'irJ" you , got nothun' , to complain about, go in i to 

school" ~n t a'll in d:resses of yours. , Why, lain t t been to a movie 

in marin' a year. ,', 

A, k,naqk on t:ront $p~een 4aa_~ -i-ntru~:es , upon her spee,ch'~ "Now, 

who cou'ld thet be? Sure aili i t , Willie, he t s got l~ft a co~pla hour 

ago." She, put ,qown glass a.nd w~lks 'to door. 

!'dh, hulla, Mr,~ ' A.le'Xan4e~, ca;m~ ri9Q.t ,in," she sa~s, opening 
. . 

door. Alexander i~ robust, ' -re~-,cheeked" whi.te crew-cut. 
", ' 

.iNib-e ·'summer, day, lSri 1 t it?'" r~uti~elY. 
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"Really, didn't . have a chance to see, be,en- cleanin' all 

mor~in' -- l).e~e have ~ !?ea,t, I'll bring the rent right in to ye." 

She .hurries into kitchen, steps on p~pers , to -cupboard, 'opens 

poffee-can, ta,1:ce$ Q~t rolied-up 'bill.$, ·~~t1,l:r.n~, cqunts it out in 

-his palm, "fifteen, sixteen, seventeen,', e"ightee:1i. ..... - that's right, 

ain't it? Maybe y~r ,s.bould count it over ~g~'!.". ·u 

"Yes, that t s ri9'ht, Miss Gracie. '.I Pause, stiffly, ilUh, Miss 

Grac.ie, I thOJl9ht t ought ' to r~mind· you that the rent was due la!? 

week, and though + don"lt mind makin"g -a special trip here for it -

- it is good to see you again; the established .procedure is that 

.. you I re to bring the mon,i ,es to t .he . 9:ff.ice." 

Gracie feels her spine twist in' knots. A bitterness, mouilts 

in her bosom 'and ,'clilhbs to her throat·, ' and, then it · su'bsides, 

falli_ng b~ck agai.n in~j.de J:t~r . 1t1 unerl;ita.n', Mt". Alexa.n.der, 'y' see 

-- uh, last week 1 has to· pay the gas _bill (f.idd.les .with apron) 'and 

t ,he insurance was due', so 'st did~' t have enq.f to m"ake it up -- an' 

1 was goin~ to ·bring . i~ up myself yesterday, but 1 was .here alone 

by myself and what with tertdln I the gate an I on~ 'tbiJ;lg aI)' _~J'l.other 
, ' , 

t couldn It get around bef'ore the office cros.ed. n ,:. " .. ,' " .. " . ,- ' .'. 

"Well, r ~n.d~rstarid, 'Miss ~racie. ',1 );J;lE.!W tp.ere was some good 

reason. because' you and - your family ~ ~re s9 . f ,aithfu"i to. Matthew 
.; . -. 

aut:_~et COI:llpany, put J thoq.q1:tt 1 'd "just reI:lllnd you. Well, bye bye, . . 

an' have a pleasant week-end. 
. .. 
' Oh yes, ,the o,ff'ice will se'nd .you a 

receipt first thing Monday morning. It The door: slaItlJD.eq shut, and 

Gracie stood ., in the middle of the living ropm fla:mi.ng with 

indign.ation. 
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"Well_I damn it tQ hell!-'" A confp.sed fury took . hold of" her . 

"Don't mid making a special .trip! I shbulda'" booted that pot ..... 

belly, stUf-f-:pants," she choke.d with anger . '~DOnL~._ ~iri~ .~-::: :..~R~c~al 

trip! ' : How many special trips do I "make outta to thet gate and 

back?.!'" She waves towa~ds g~te . . "Faithful . ... to _:.the ~~c.try.! _ '1 

(Mimics at screen do~r ~$ tl10ugh tal:king tQ . ·Alexander), "We ain't 

faithful, pbt..,.bellY.I we're slaves to the damn factory!" She turns 

toward kitch~n, shaking .her he,ad, stompin"g. feet c;m f .loar . ".~ay.pe 

I ·$.!\QulC\a ~st 'hiJU ,if it's' 'st~_bJ.t .shed p~ocedure. to paper "a house 

(meet iii 1~ .years, or tcS "have to poop in a wooden shack with ·the 

widn freez,in' . your tail,.' toi,l.et bqq~E!t ,i.l') ,y.ep . beq.rooJ;l\, . Qr to .... - to 

have drag buckets a' hot water up a flight of stairs to washt your 

face, or coal dust cover in I ' f~ce an.d clQth~s· , o:~r' Qa;!,lI1~ed. shacks in 
... ,. " .. : . '\ 

yard .... ~ D,~mn, if' he ain ~ t got his net-ye." 
" 

Margif3 comiiiiserates~ ~See? Just whut I told ye, we augh1;.a 

get u.p and g~t tbe hell, O'4-t~ be.~e. We augp.ta show lem. They don't 

Ipreciate whut we do for .'em any'ways . We oughta jest , get up and 

get the hell ought.a he.re." 

Gracie stands infront of window, ' .wavifi' clenched fist towards 

Alexander I s: c:::ar which p\J.lls ~,way up the .stree1;. "Weill do it., r 

.tell ye, one of these days. when I get good and ready,· we'll do it. 

We'll get P~G~ uP . eveITth:i.,n' and leave, we'll go back to the 

country o~ som~wheres. Art' they can hav'e their shack out there , 

and that' gate of theirs can swing on ·them hing'es till they falloff 

from rust in ' I fore 'I swing it C?P~n agin." 
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Gracie sits down, partially exhausted. Th~re is sile,nee as 
. . 

Gracie i:'wil.ihates ~ver. the Ale.xai1de~ episode. 

"Ma-a-a"," Margie $t;arts as before. liMa is . Howard got 

money?'·' 

"I guess he's got a right nice .sum put· away. Must have to run 

that big Buic.k and to keep up his home in the country." 

. ~'In the country?'" 

II·Su~e, ~)'idntt ye krtoW he lives in " the country? Sure, gir~, 

he's been. livin'in arid out (almost as long as we been here. Got 

~ nice, home." 

Margie,' .. How d'ye kn~)'w?" 

Gracie, stiffly, "He tole me. It 

M;argie wiggles w~tb new 4;elj.gbt, "Chee, :r didn't. kDOW that. It 

, "Sure,. he sez he's been .iivin i in the countr'y:.·~en, '.1even 

years .now -- driv~s back and to' every day." 

Margie relishes thought. 

liMa-a, he iikes, you, ganTt. :he.?" 

"Graciou~ sa,k.es,. s:.t,op asti-IJ,' :foQ~).sh ~est;i.ons! Ye talk li-ke 

a litt.le chil~. II " 

"But don't he tho?" 

"We 9'et~ alorig very .~r iend1y, Pl,lt, that don't .t1l.f;.!_C);r) nut;t:lin' •. II 

"He must like you a lot, ma .. " 
: 'T . 

"What makes ye say that. 1I 

"We-ll, ev~~ ~'ince h~'s been . W9~Ki..I)' here, ,he,'s been br~ngi,n' 

yo'Q. things, and' regular toO.1I 

"What, weil how' do ye Know? II 



i'oh.i lain ,·t blihd. I seen. the tablecloth. and towels he Drbt 

ye last· w~ek, the ones ye h.i4 in the J::)\~~~y in our room." 

"Now, I dbn I t w~nt ·ye to'uchin' that stuf~." 

"Oh, don ,. wor;y, I . ain I t gOlJ,na. tQ\,lch ~nY"tlli.n' -- ancl 1;. seen 

the powder box and puff he 9ive~d couple weeks before that .. II 

I'~g.ng.sakes ! ~v~I"ybQdy I s . a I. SpY~J;l1 . in . this 'home!" 

in exasperat·ion. 

II Don I t take on so. I I m not a I spy in', an 'ain' t · nothin' wrong 

with it. I jest. say : he likes ye .-..... he likes ye a lo.t, an I y~ 

ought.a do someth.in I about it. II' 

"Th~m li~ttle presents ain I t nuthin I but thanks ' (or ' soli):e ,,!o!;'k 

I did for him .-- iike pressin I an I darn in i art· things ..,.,... .aiil't 

nuthin I else to." ': $:ticks foot out ·to st;~p on cockroCich that - , 

meanders from under icebox. "Whatyame~n, I , oughta do sumethin' 

about it?" 

Without hesitatron, Margie 'blut;ts out climatically, "MARRY 

HIM! II 

Gracie leaps up in sbock, "Now~ .M.ct.rgie, ye c:;ut out yer pJ:'a1;.tle 

f 'oolish nonseilse a girl yourag"e, II then 

"be~ic;ies, 'Wi.ll~e' s still alj,.Yil)'." 

illf the. 6le iilali was dead, w6uldja marry Hc;ward?·" 

':",:) 
G~acie stare's into living room, her mind caught up in sudden 

web of .revery .,...- the image. 6n ,'the bed coVer, ,Howarq. a:t her side " 

his arm across her waist, sQe sl1akt;!~ wit;h the co14 tl:l.ril~ing 

"Wouldja?'.t 
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. II~OW I Margie I I .don' t want to h'ear another word of .. this 

stead your jabbering ~way · l.j.ke a sil.).y ~cp.ol-cl)·.iJ.~, you'd . better 

gimme a hand in cleaI),in' · up ·.~he livih' room." 

~ar9ie s;tu};>bornly r 'efu'ses 'to let go. $.he want.s tQ elicit a.n 
. : . . . . 

~ns:we~. "Don't: r~a.l·l.y hav~ . to wait t.ill ole man ' d"ies -~ beside's, 

he's cjonria try. . to ·oqtiive --yqu jest fer $pite -- you could do like 

Aunt ··Eleanpr." 

"Margie, I ain't standin' for another ' minute of you jibber

j 'abb~:t ! II 

"She's ' j~st t .he .same as 1Ilarrit. She's been livin' with Frank 

Chester for two. years, and C?ousin Horace calls him .'Pop·." 

"stoppit this very milJ.ute! .' ' You say another wod' and J:'li mash 

you with this. scrubbin! brush !. 'I 

Mar.9ie moves b~"Ck toward screen ' door, continuing unabashed.1y, 

"Trouble with yoq. · .i .s ye dOfl't know now to handle Howard. I'll 

betcha he'd wal)t to live w-i"th ye, he's terribly lonely, specially 

not bein' with a woman ' for five years. 

hill!.: " . 

!f ye knew how to handle 

Gracie helpless before the barrage, has swirled arQul)d in fu~y 

and raced into . living . room. ' Margie follow~ her iit, in a few 

·moments . Gracie .~sks he.r, "Ifow tbet you stopt yer blather in " ye 

gonna help me clean?·" · 

"Na:w, I'm .gpin~ .. o~~ fron~~. to . read tl)e comics . I ·ain't eve:r 

gain' . to ~o:r~, . co.2: ye 4QIl't haye to .•• if · ye know how to handle 

hiin. II . " T)le scre.~n door s~a~s shut and Gracie stands ·st;ar.ing blan1C~y 
, , " 

at ;the flapping <ihade. 
. ; .. 
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(Howard up). Howard .greets Margie out front~ asks abou't 
. . 
Gracie, goe~ .In with laundry bag, explained . he" had nothing to do, 

though held cake overalls to laundry. Spe says she.'ll do it for 

him. (He's grea~ly moyed.) Howard speaks sentimentaily of family 

scene. Invites her to country .home following s~n~ay. 'l'.h:rilled by. 

idea of .invitation (11)(.e f -iJ'f,;t date"; ~edroom vision ({hope -

taboo» (but momentarily disturbed by thought 'of WiJ,.-lle), she 

blushirtg'ly accepts. Suggests h~ pick hl1!:r up. She says meet her 

near Wichlei~'s ~11ey. Willie would be dist~bed, neighbors would 

talk. 

Margie, sitting on front chain' fl~ppin9 · paqes of comic Dooks, 

c~J)'t, concent:rate, too much activity j.n s·treet with bi;\:U. 

piayin9, and little gi:r:ls in bloomers ru.n.ning .around screaming in 

spray of . hose. She looks 4.own ~t curve of her legs · and· thiilks how 

~tt.racti ve they . are . .She hopes Reds . Kelley is notcni-n.g he.r . --

.. sh.e' ci like to ... -.. She glance.s up street ~nd sees Howard comirig o.ut 

of watcb.m~n's entra.pee. · '.'What in the hell is doing in th,~· fact'ry 

t'day?" Howard walk~ gown street toward . her. He's car.ry ing 

something. A bag. Margie bets, it'·$- .somethin' for th,e ·cqe. ~ady. 

"Jerk·/" she m\lses, "0'1 bet nels in love with the ole W"o:iil.ah an' 

ain't got guts enuf to "tetl her~ Chri~t, good looki~' man ·like 

that ain't ~een in b~Q. with a women in five years. I betcha I 

could. . • . fI 

"Howdy, Margie " 
"Hey, look at ye all spr~ced up . . . . " 
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Laughs. It All spruced Up? All I did was take off my dun--

ga.re~s, p\,l.t on sQmf? 91eqn pants, an. washed my face." 

It'well; ye looks all spruced lip ' to me. What ye o got in the 

sack?" 

He looks. down at the white bag. nOh this? This is some dirty 

.clothes that I piled up Qn th~ gg.~ag~. J p.~q n.9tl.ti~9' to . do today 

so I thought I'd come in ~n I bIke care of my lau,ndi:"y and odds and 

ends. "What're you doin l showing off you.r pFetty lEi!g~-?U 

"~ot b~4. , lJ.u9:p.? NO.p.e~ Tryin I to read the comics here, but 

those damned kids over ,there Makin I too much fuss. bughta" be a l .aw 

~ga;i.p$t I ~m pJ,.aYin I in. the st;.:r:eets like thet;, disturbin I other 

people's place. I'll b~tcha · theytre doinl it on put::pose." Looks 

(}t . ber l~gs, squ,i .nti.JJ I in the sun. "Guess ye want.· to see ·Ma. 

She's inside." 

Defei.lsiveiy·, "Thought I'd drop in say .hello, be in I s Ilm hfi!:.J:'e 

a.:J..~eady." Picks up sack, ra.ttles door, Gracie 10C?ks . out, opens, 

"Coine in, come in. Jest .in the middle .of c .leanin 1 up, "·giggles·. 

"Ole man ancl boys a~·~ gone. 1;'4 1;.ho\,19bt · ;I'g stra~gnte.n things ciut 

a bit." 

I'i haI;>pened to be in the factory, s ·o · I though"t I I d,;1 dOQr 

slains behind them. 

take up to the bedroom. Do le~ both good . Ch.r.j.~t, I betcha 
, . 

I could " 
"GolD.e c;>rt out in 1;.he kitchen, · I'),l get ye some1:.hin' to. drink. 

Did ye eat yet? Maybe I kin fix ye a bite to· eat . .; • " 
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"Lord, no. ' ' f ~te ~ b~9' l\l.nqh \lptPW1l, p~f'9r~ I , came :Qe~e. 

Doil't bother your'self at-all, Grace. 'I 

"A in I t no botnet. ~~,ke me ~. in~.n\lte· . ' . " 

I'Now piease, ·donlt." He touches he'r arm. ' She stops and feels 

a w:bJ!'"li~g sel)s~t'j,on, 1).. q~.lJ?e-liJ<.~ h~,nq .fl:~'ttet'.i,J19 in p.e~ sto,l!)&cb. 

She' looks 'up at hiin as ·though th"rotigh . a wooly veil; an inarticuiate 

urge impels, her cra,zily'. 

"Please donlt bo,ther, Grace,' I~ he' says intimately, s ·till 

touching her hand •. 

"Well, here I. s a.· Q.:r;i)lK ~.nyways.~· 

glass of root bee'r . "How come . yer her,e on sac·tiday. 

. Y9\l' Q w~Jl"t· t!;> · g'et, q\iay ~ronj. the fact;. I ry ~ Lorq .Jc.now.s -I. do." 

"I had nothin I to do at my home ..... _' it,' s kinda lonely out 

there" so I thou9ht tid q:ome ' in and' 'collect t:ny';dirty cl'othes and 

take 'em to the laundry. Don ' t have ~uch time for that during the 

week'. it 

ItUh . huh .. II She walks pye:r:, ·. lift.s it up. "Land.~a~es, airl't 

niucb tl)ere.. t'I). go it fer ·ye.1t 

"Now, Gracie, no .. " He ·stands up to protes't. · 

nOll; ij·ol,f~rd, . (01) ,I "to go gettin" e~t;:~:~eq,.. 'ie got a,' .llan4!1,l], of 

things there •. Take me teil minutes to 'wash lem up for Y9u. Ain't 

no ' use ye pothel;.i.ri"I · with ' :r;:'\1.J'!.l)Jn' ~ll ov~r tb.~· c~t.y tp lc;mn4l;i.es .. . 
. '. . 

They r~p th}ngs up· terril>ly anyhow . " 

"Gracie', '1 didnit drop i~ 'h~re, to 'bring you any extra ·work·." 

He reaches out f ,or bag. She s'hat:ch~s i t ~way and drops it in 
i '" : 

..... 
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summer kitchen . 1'1 knows ye didn't . . But, Howard, I . wants teo do 

. it·. " NOw, sit ' do~n an! f.inish yei roo.t beer.'-' 

l:ie ' feels l1k"e · sch:oo"lboy, flustered, re,alizes futilely of 

arguing with her. 

"Gracie, horie~tly .. ". I donl·t -- " . 

"At's all •. "It's don~ already -- ... no use- talkin'.'! 

"You've" really been .very nice to nfe. " ! " wish there was some 

wa,y I could .repay -you." 

She "blushes. "Oh,. landsakes, you"re the "one who's :been· nice. 

All those purty things you ' bringed me. Be~ides-, it's, ~nuf paymen~ 

rou" re' 90min I ~-+o\lp.d.: "Voq. 117~ ~'lwaY$ so plea$ant ancl f,q.ll. Q I f\l.n~" 

He "l"s 'starihg at her studiously. ~he feels unnerved.. He says' 

~iet~y{ ."Grac·.:i,,¢, ·. ho~, hQW'~ YQu l ,i .ke to c;:om~ all_t to J;riy l1ome?" s1)~ 

is stunned. Embarrassed like a s'choolg~rl asked out on first date. 

" Shel~ap:s uP, . looks into living room t.o see if Margie is around, · 

then whispers. jubilantly': ~'I ~d .l.i;ke it:t.i.n_e, Howard.'" For a 

moment, she simply"· sta"nds over him, her face bathed in joy. 

Suddently a t:r-own .e~.epg~~ ~n4 li}~e a l.:ittJe· c·19~4. an4 settles 9P' 

her face. 

"What's the matter, Grace?" 

"Nu,:t;.hi.n I 'c;:eJ?t- . • _. ; WIllie " 
"Well, . you · don't .. have to tell him, · do -you?" She thillks for 

a moment." 

. ' 

"Tomorrow?" 

" 
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"No. I' d ruther · not . I I 11 need more time to pr'epare 

~hings • . ", pup;u~s l.i,.p~, If ~ bQ~ I p.out lJ.~l:C.t Sunp.~y • . ." 

Nods. "That's fine with me. " 

She f~~l!? ~~.h.i:lar",te4, th~n somewhat bewildered · two 

reveries wrangle in her mind -- the rainy n~9ht, tl1e clutch-ing hand. 

.fe,E!;lihg in her .s-tomachi the 'reve'rie in the bedroom. Excited and 

wpisperin9 consl;>i-r~~orially, she tell!? bi~ ~~~ to J;lI. _e~t her in frpnt 

ofhollse, Willie'd kill her and neighl;>ors - would talk; arrange to 

'meet her in Wichleiri's Alley ' -- about 10 o'clock ih the m6;rhing. 

He stands up, places both his arms on ,her sl10ulders ~-nd say~, 

"I'm glad you'll come . 1t 

" 

"Hee hee solm I . . ' , . ~ .. 'Jest can't wait 
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Willie -comes -(walks), ,back froin ~P.r.att . stre~t (6 miles), f .rom 

$elling ' ~artonr;;, (brings back·· large ' jar ' of aspirins, feenamint ...... 

w'Uz a sale, delighted' with "find"" -~ seen it in -the 'papers, lO¢ 
. . 

speer,,>"') ~ . 'p~t$ :money · ,in, a j .a_r bQx, gQ'~$ "i:rrto. P~G~ .'1?1,z:4 t.o take lea)c'" 

sees inen '. s clothes I tears. doWn c -lathes :pole I stamps on c16t:Jies., 

ROver barking, breaks into kitchen , in mad rage; acc~$es Gr~ce ' qf 

:e-alz'tin I arol:lnd with Howard . She "trie-s to quiet him "' down with ' 

"blood, pressure Ii, then -tht-e-atens . to go to her · sister Eleanor 

(WilliEl : "W1J.ore I S n,est Wif QQ1;.h of" . you l.~Ying there ., "), stomps 

down into cellar to , chop w'ood • 

. At -6 o'cloc~, Wil1i~ ··trudges into -house. Door . opel)., II D~mn 

II _E,nte,r § J.,J vj.,l)9'· . ;r;"p0m., Rover trots out 

to sniff at· hiin, sneez es at bad smell . . Mumb.les, "Where . the hell 

"tl)ey ,~ll go to .' s~re . a.~ tb;eq._ If I:l.~ w~~ uP" . at: 6: 00 a.m. , 

. l?a~kiiJ.(~' · last -few . bundles' :of' cartons in packyard by himself·. At 

1: 00 big_ truck from junk & 'Paper Company 'came ~ro~nd ap.9 he helped 

'rhey f~-nished loading at ' l:~' O; .~ .. e. got in front 

with-. drj.Ver· and blubbered all way out · to . Juilk ' yard. Got sense of 

p'ower:"'i:mportance sitting up ,front lo,ok,ing out. at people. ,As they 

drove t,h,roqgi:l Il!..ar-k,et, '!?_~opped g.-t · :r~.4 ~~g1.l,t;., q~ looks around 

h~pefully 'that, neighbor-.s : w6V.ld see him in his position cif eminence . 

Near the tchp mQvies . a" cQ1JPl,e of ~i4:;; ;fl;'Q_~. ~cr:o-ss' ·th.e . §t~~et did 

Four 

bloc)Cs away f .rQm bome! G~ess h.e ,t$ .. lo.st.~1t Wil.l;i.e didn't hear them 

well, ·thought it was a gre'eting, rfeeling of two neig~b.ors me~tii1g 
., 
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in fore'ign country, he waved ·feebly back· at thein~ ~icjger gr'i~rted 

white teeth flashing. Wi-~lie stJ,outs · to n.im abc;>ve roa.:r of ID.otor~ . 

although toere is no· :t.oar, "Th¢y "live crost t~e street from me. II 

T.akes everything in a.s th,,:y ' rattle. ~).ong, cq~ent_s on st(;>:re~, 

waterfront, cobble. streets, watermelC?i1 i;>pa~s, oago neighborhoods" 

gypsies ~n windc;>wso Wh.en ~e e ,nter,s yaref, junknlan says_, ."Got' a "big 

load on thls trip., Willie. Betcha . it's ·lest $8.00 " 
(guessing weight, is standard between them). 

','More:' n thet " 
stands dully by scales as guy s",iftly weighs it ~~ hands h'lm 

"Sure it ain't ·more?" 

"wel:J., here chec:;k it yourself." Books blankly at weights. 

"I coult;l.'ti~-' swore. th."is W~$ a bj,99~:r ],,:o~.q . th~.J)· la.:;;t time." 

"Well, it is. Last. time y' got $4.00 . ; remember?" 

\, ., 
;f\ 

wil.l:i,.e IJ.ods,· ~ibb-, Ye.h." 

"Well, s!lon9, : Will.i,.e, see you in a couPle weeks?" 

. Mumb.les. "Yah".·: St"icks crumbled ~ilJ,.s · in pantS: pocJ:(ets., leaves 

yard, feels cheated. " Dpesn't take tr.olley, afraid he'll get lost. 

As he st~!~1?. ~a1Xi.ng · ~lQ.ng : .. st.reet·!. f~el~ ' :rising S.ense P.! pqwe.r, · and 

money feeis ': ~ike' hot .golden nugget. in ·pocket. He clamps hand on 

pocket, an~ giv~s . c.l-.lrt~ .. loo~ to p~~f?e~"I;>¥, especi&lJ,.y ne.g:r'oe.fi'! .. 

He . stops·· to iook in windows 

to c 'atch hi~ breath occasionaliy. stops a·t ali hard~are .stores, 

·l;>:r·ac;::e ~n4 ·p:j.:tt~j · gre.en and whit:e ' pain~s, ' b1;Ushes, saw bla.des, plan~. . - .". 
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.When he gets to market, he goes to drug store, asks for big 

jar of asp·ir~ns (uses for headaches f:rom bJ-ood pI;'essu~e) w.h.ic:O wer~ 

advertised in. paper. "What?ti, white jacketed girl asks, wrinkling 

nos~~ c~.n· t undf;!r~ti;l.nd him. "Them!", he points to jar 6n shelf. 

"That·'ll be forty·,·:niile dents and a penny tax." Then he asks for 

box of feenamint and a bottle of alkasel tzer. Turns to side to 

count ~ut money. Hands ~irL two do~lars, does~'t hear pe~ ~ay to 

cashier, "'stead all this st.\Jff,. he oughta. buy a bar of soap.. " 

.He leaves with package proudly in arms, minc;Jles with market 

c~qwd, goes intQ air-Gonditioned 5&10. Dazzled by its sparkling 

glass and time magrylficence. He goes to counter, ~~.~! asks, "Can 

I h-e:.lp you sir?" He mumbles some·thin" and :begirts trying oil 

glasses. Ti~es on · $i.~, sev~n pa,.i.:r;:-§:, seleGt;~ · first one, pays her 

15 c:eiits.. Trundles· home, tit-.ed by exhilarated· ~ 

·N.OW he sits in· parlor · with packages relishing his "buys'·'. 

Tries on hi.s new magnifying glasses, i06king aroUnd rooms, stiffly 

at Rover. . Sudden;Ly remeTIl-l?ers money in his pocket, ·:picks u:p 

pt;\ckClg~~, go·e~ ~own to cellar. ~0~ks . up. stairs to see no one is 

watching him. Takes out two bricks from waJ,..l, puts money· .:j.:.n ciga.r 

box, .r~p;L.{i.ce~ it. 

, 
C6ine·s .. \lpstai~s. C·an·!t ·unnderstan' where everybody's went to; 

should never leave house alone like .this. Decides he has to take 

~. "],e~k~ ·Rov~r follows him out to yard. He se.es clothesline h.anging 



, . 

. , .: 

, 
with men's gray · pan~s,. , sh~rts, shorts and upqershirts, (poy~ are 

.' 
a:ll bl"ue) ', Ql;'~~k~ i .nt.'! Wil.q :rage, tears down clo.thesline, trampies 

oil. c:lo~h~~.," 'shirt ·fa-Ils on Rove.r who .madly races 'about yard" trying 

to $h~ke .i..:t o~'f> barks fiercely . Yanks' 'screen " door- c.pen,· stomps 

into kitchen, . c\J:ssin t enragedly; Grac,ie " rushes downstairs. 

"Wha.t; :i-~ t.h~ VN1;-ld... -..:. II 

Wiliie, his eyes flaring and his' cheeks tlu~hi;ng re4., "Wl1~t 

i ,n the · he-II . ar~ those clothes d,6,in' "out there in my yard?" 

"willie :..- II 

i. ~swe:t em:,. damn ' ya woman! II 

"Will,ie', .your. blbod ,pressure Ii 

""Goddman the blood pres~ur~ -- what clr~ ye doin I w~sb:i.I)' tP.~t 

man's ¢ldthes a"lid ha-ngin i 'em' in ma " yard?l~ 

"~i~l:,!E;! . Ruth~:C:fQ~q, now stop your damned hollerin'. 

g,ohna at,and for yer cussin ·' at me." She boil:s up too. 

liMp ·sooner t t 'U:f:n. 'lily b~ck, '1e ' st~rt ' foOlin" 'with 'man 

I · ain't· 

.wal, 

I'm tellin ". yra., ole wo~~n, '.' l).,e ~tare~ . ~tb~~. r1:l'p,nJ'ti!ssly, "if I ev~n 

catch 'ye .in bed wit,h that inan, I'll , kill ye, ·· I'll kill · ye both." 
. . , 

He is s.creeching and his . ~ye~ are' flr6~,en . ~,~c;i_ 91~9iqL 

"OOJ;1't y~ thr~a:ten me~ 1'1,1 put .:ye in jail . .Dammi.t, you cuss 

'iDe 'ag'ain, I'll call 'ein to t:ak.~ ye to a cra~y house." 

·1Il.t .1 ev~~ p~tqh :him ~g_ain ol)this here. p~operty, .I' il: -throw 

my wood-ax at h;im. 1I 

"¥eGrazy oaboon.. If .ye don't stoP. this minute I'll lea~e ye 

It 11 g.o to my · sister Eleano~' 5 __ Ii 

., , ..... ,,' , 



He poin~s. toward. 'the door . "Go -...:i.. at .' s where ye belong 

ye're two of a · kind ..,....; ,yefre, ye're." With uncoJ?,trolled fury, 

flXe're potb WHOR.ES! II 

She burs,ts into hyst~~ical cryi.ng an4 . .1:lE! t~~d<]es dqWJl. c;:el~ar, 

stopis~, picks up his ax' and W:lth .maddening . ferociousness' chops 

deeply, ange~ed thrust .after thru~t, .. iJ:1tq ~ 1)lassiv~ tl;'~e !?tqm{) . 

.. ..• 

'. ,. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

. . 
~at~ when lio 9n~_ is around, when. alone ih ·house with ,him, she '~tays. 

upsta:Lr.s, terrified". that he migbt p~~a~ lOO$~ ~nd" k::i,l.l h.~~. She . - '. 

warns Howard t oo .say . away ; -, sh~-"il see him-- s~n~ay. Children aware 

of' her t~+r~;t:', JI~nl;:y .~~¥s ~e I 1.) .... . ~!aJ> p;Le ·~.~n' -c;lQwn , .. ~be b~9~ h~I1) not 

to. Mar:gle s :ays it's her ciloln··' fauit . fo;r not le~:ving. : Albe'rt says ' 
, 

:it's .c+a~¥. house, g '1..{iQ. . 'he'$ .9E,!1;1;.ing .~~rr;i.e9.i ~opbi~; it'll be all 

. righ~, they" re-' ~~way~ "l 'ike _thi~. 
. .: . '. . . . , 

Q~ followi.ng .sunday -inQrni~g, Wiliie. in backyard "making Gibson 

chairs . Grace .say~. I?'he .'s going ·to , s~ck _.si.st:er; __ V~~l~: '~ . .... - t-i:l.k~§ P9t 

of "food with fifir,". fWij.lie iilt.armed. .by. Viola's 'soli e.a~-"i"l.er ~ .aware 

vioiais sick) . Sl)~ expiaj,n-s : 'tQ l1a;rgie th~t . f09~' s ~:r;e~a::req :f9:t: . 

'faIhily; asks her to stay" w'ith 'oid man (watch gate). ·~raci~ leaves 
. . .' . .'. .. ' . 

119us~, wqlk6. up ~t.:r;~~:t;, f~~l~. ~y.~s . dn he.r, looKs back, she'!? Margie . 

wa·tchirtg .hEir fro~ ' behiild. . .cur"tc:t~ile.d door . ., and Willie (w.f..th hammer 

h_ in ha.nd) neqr the.:fence. _.· t .r .oss,es tr.acks·, up block, t·~rtis Kagle's . ,..."~ 

corner, , down ' to sees Howard IS Buick, looks , , 

, , 
. A· week has _passed. .It' So SundeW morning, 9: 30:; W:il.lie: is .i,.n 

the ,?ack9round 9r;i,~ ,:t..Y · ~o+.~in9 ~ .s).?lt~?", p~epqx:iJ).g to JP,g:ke q. Gipson'. 
~ . -

.chair. .ups·tai·rs H'eftry 'and R6~bie .at:e: s'til~. in. be~~l" ~i~ert' has g~ne 

·tC? chur~h . ~ith ' hi~ ,girl. .. . GraC-.i$, :bf':Lgbt-,,'eyes and;· ha,~t~d, 'ne'w 

gress, powcle,r ·· qn faCie, is; in the,.f:»;orit room, B:ett"ing on the edge 
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of the ned talking to Margie. whom" she has awakened. $he speaks to 

l:le:r' in whispers. 

The week has been one p£ w.hispe.r:S. . Since iast ~aturday, 

Gracie has felt a ·s.e.nse of' ter~or clinging to her (the rainy night, 

She ha.s constat;.tly feared- Willie's 

e.xpl.qdi~9' int9 'an ~.c:t -o·~ " v::l.olenc~. , .;ti}ce aC]a.inst her anq Howard. 

Throughqut the w~'ek, Willie has not said a 'word to anyone ~ He arid 

Gracie have avoided each- Other'. "He has eatEin his- meals alone·., 

Gracie f ,eels something fierce a~d vloleJ)t is brewing in his mind. 

Whenever he came int.6 1;:he house, she rushed- up to ·the froilt room 

~nd lc;><:;Js:.E!d be~ · 4po~. S1)~ b.~.§i warru;!d HO\f~:rg t9 say ~'!t!fJ..Y ; she saig 

she woulq meet him '" in Wichiein's Alley "10,"00 o'clObk as tliey 

. arranged I b":lt not, tQ 'com.e to the home- -at _any' cas,t ." 

The other night .at .supper., Graci~ sta-iked uneasily about the 

r -ooiii, bra.ading, ,net:Vously looking .at front a:nd hack doors. Henry 

suqden~y 'bu~st Qut~ ·. "Wl;J.at tbe -he),l i~ goi.n i on h.~re? · Place is li~e 

a funeral pa:ller? Hey; ·11 he called "to- the oie woman, "What t s 
. . , '. 

" " " 

};lappint,?tI The: other's, ' AI, Robbie, Margie, wer~ apparently unaware 

or didri' t" car~ . to · involve- themselves in' finding- out' -why the 

stxqined q:tmo$phe~e, b\lt wb,en Heniy ~sk~d, "Wbat l)appint?~1 ~nd th,e 

61,e. woman bti~s·t into tears, .they sat ".back ifitheir 'dhairs ' arid were 

Gopce:rne¢j.. .' ... 
" " 

,iOh, f t r Christ sake, st:op bn~bberin ' " 'li~~ at:b~ot~ ~iid tell 

us· what's happint. " . ~I sbe blew her; i10S~/ · wip.the:t eye.s and she 

t.ole them about · wash in I ilowcird I s few thing~·,. ;:!nd how the. old man 

il1 tearin' gown th.e P9~.e, and sc:r~~min' . and yelliI:1 l · and th:r;ep,tel).!.n ' 
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t ·o axe. HO\';I'ard .and kill - 'her and ' how h~ was "a.ccusin I her of bein' a 

whore '-~ and' sh~ bursts ~nto t;ears aqai:n,~ cryin: '" "'J'hat;. man t s . 
, 

t;.ort:uriri.·' me to death .. It 

An I Henpy . g-at back wit;h ,his l).a.,nds 01') l:l.i$, hips, and smirked, 

u'sunrtuvabitch, piace is q~ttinq to be a real nut'""house!" 

"Gettin "?" Margie ad~ed, "It's done been a" nut-holise -since we 

· came here . II 

.Henry then orqered the ~le. woman to s"top her cryi? I ati~_- he 

said that if the ole ~:nan acts q.p p,e would l?~at - th.~ livin" d~ylights 
• 

out of h-im. Gracie pleaded _with him hoarsely not to anything like 

tpat, 'CO? .it'll · .su~e $et' hilJ). off ~nl t,here's I:lG te·llin' whut "he 

· would do then . ' . Albert" washed Qis hands at the whole thi.ng, say.j,.ng 

· he was glad he IS , get_tin I ' married spon and gettin I away fro~ this 

sinful pl~ce (aeri,~y t~i"e~te~e'q, t~ punch him to for his high-an 1-:

mighty ~a'tholic talk) . Margie says ln her grossest manner, "Ye 

WQlJl.Q:;i,n' ii~_s:~n.'. te me. i tole ye t oo leave him, sho\lld left lat 

crazy bastard long ago -~ i tole ya. ,. 

Ani Robbie sealed the conversation with ' art adinonitit?n, that 

they' ,re all mak.i-n' a great big fuss over a spat. This is happint 
. . 

be.fQ1="e _and ' it Ill' h~pp~n :agin. Jest leave him alon:e and it I'll ail 

blow over with ,t;ime. 

An I n,oth.i.n I e'-lse d.,id h?ppen dlirj.ng th~ wJ;~ek, I cept t,hat Gracie 

was mortally frightened- and constantly on the verge of tears. And 
' . ". 

now that she sat on Margie I S . bed 'thi~ Sunday morning, she knew she 

,she tell's margie- who is 
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''''~lhere ye goin I?" She 'yawns again and smiles plea.sed over the 

sudden thought of her date last night. 

"Aunt Viola i,.,$: _$ic;:k -- 11m gain lover to see her a little 

while," Gracie says shakily. 

l1al='g-i,.e ~rches her eyebrow in disbelief, but she yawn.s, too. 

tired eo press for the. truth. "Yeh,1I she says d.rowsily, .·hinting 

that she knows. 

Graci'e hesitate$, feels she Gannot explain any further, asks 

Margie to serve the boys breakfast when they ge-t up, ask,s het' to 

watch the gate in case anyone like Matthew or Alexander come 

around, and as a , parting suggestion, beg$ he~ to keep an eye on the 

ole man. 

happe":. 

She's got a ter'rible feeling -somethin" hadls. goin' to 

l1argie nod~ I g~pes, "Bye bye -- till take care of 

every thin," turns over on her side again and closes her ey:e~

G:r~cie tiptoes qownst.j;lirs, looks toward the kitchen" hears 

Wiliie f .umbling around in ya.rd. ~.ove:r ~lJ!,bles' ~n, ~niff.s at her 

teet, growls lazily, she: puts ,finger to her mouth, "Shhhhhhh.1t 

She pickfE1, up ber c;:bange purse from mantleplace, tr'eads 

stealthily ~ow:ard 'screen' d'oor, opens it with cautiol1_ ' 'She is on 

the pavement. She starts w~alking up ' the street, . pel;' heart is 

PQ'~Jlging inside her. She "' looks ' I'leit.her . to right or left, walks 

forward now hastily. As stl-e re;aches .e .n.d of fenc;:~ where building 

tp:rOW$ a shadow, she st.ops to looks down at her shoes. As she 

slowly ~e~ds ov¢r· t~rouqh: .. ai.de of eyes, sne sees Margie itl her slip 
.' ' . . 

. looking .out ~hrough flJont ~oo~ window qpstairs. Leaning against 
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the fence next to Pie:r bou~e .il? ·Willie, his face aga·i'nst t.he wire, 

his right arm 'resting ·above. his head holding a hammer. 

She sudden~y j er:Ks, ·tte~~eJ.;f up and pontinues walking, working 

up speed. .As she pass~s 'watc~~~ door, ~hit:eha~red m~n ' in · l?t.raw 

'hat sucking pipe $j,t.ting in. front of door nods-, 11Mor.nfn.' ·Miss 

Grace. .She smiles woodenly and ' doesn't. stop. 

'. ~' .L,and.saJ:ces, F~~d T~ggart, Willie I s ' friend " 
. She steps" down into .. the entrance ~ay leading into ' ·the 

. . . 
~teps :up, ' 'passes the office steps, c.rosse's the 

tracks, nTha~k God, I ~ln: '-o'f:~ · th~ bl·oc~. II ~be si'9bs nervoti.f?,ly·" Sh~ 

continues up the biock. P,eop~e' are sitting on the steps, men in 

undershirts and sl-ippe~~r, b_Qlding babies, reading ne~spapers; some 

look up and nod, she can't bother to nod back -- in a hu~~ -~ near 

10 o'clock. She khows then all by name, never; spoke much -with any 

. of t:hem, ' know some o'f the ·'wqmenfol.k trolJ) the fitore -- inv..~t · hurry -

- milk b.ottles on. fh¢ ·doorsteps, . late sleepe:rs, ho.pes Marg.i.e serves 

t~e . poys: br@~kf~.~t>;' ~c;lrb~r ' shop ~cHe ain I.t spinnin ':, . ;Nick, . the 

. barber, Italian" a.' ca-th~J.,ic, · };!rObably his church. A~:bert ' s in 

churc;:h, wonder i.f $~.1l.'I~ G:hu.:rc;n:, st ~ M~ry's -- here'!3_ Mil'ler's 

'Corner, turn dbWn here:, . i~ft. , · cross the· ~.treet, let's see if ole 

·iDan .and Mar.gie still lqokin ! -- squint -- .look barde~ - 4op't l?top 

-- . no, can't see, . eyes bad, can't see, no difference, down here, 

.one· block, Feck;J..in's A-;t-\ey. Thet:"~'§t tbe" Bu.ick · - H·owa~d 

Th~.' d?o~ o.pens . . She rushes in; loqks arc;n.J,nd, . no qlle ' s 'een he;r. 

~er bosom heaves a"i'ld' st),e can hardly .catch h~r breath: , _She looks 
, .. 

at Howard. 

~: ", 

, ' .. ~ . , .. ,.'.,' 
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"Jest .lemme -'- lemme catch ma breath: " 
ttl's it all that bad gettin t away from the 

, ' 
She looks at hbl, ' frightened . He I s looking at his watch 

(cigarette), '-'Xou're 'r:i,.ght qn tj,..lI)e . " 

He starts th.e " motor shifts into firstj the car turns down the 

street, c,.nq l1ea.d..s Qut ove,r tl)e; br idge, towar9.s ; the country . 

. . " : 

. ',' 
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CHAPTER IX 

72 

Howard's house (cement walk, bushes, flowers, furrows planted, 

Vlnes, shlngled house, woodwork, kltchen, tlled bathroom, shower, 

covered sofas, curtalns, back porch, 

honeysuckle smell). 

____________ trees, 

GraCle passes through house, Howard behlnd her. She trles to 

suppress her excltement, breaks lnto tears . Tells hlm about 

clothes, flght, threat to kl11 her. 

Howard, "Had no ldea l.t was that bad . He always looks sour, 

but then, 15 nothlng vl.olent about hlm . " They Sl.t on the sofa. 

She confesses thl.s 15 her fl.rst trlp away from home 1n years . She 

Just beglns to reall.ze how enslaved she I s been to her home, her 

faml1y, the factory, Willle . She stops crYlng, saYlng It lsn 1 t 

nlee for a guest to cry . Howard says It's all rIght, he knows how 

she feels. He muses to self about h1s past, hIS WIfe young, pretty 

WIld, her mad part1es here, her forn1catlng WIth young men, her 

death on a motorcycle . He 15 seIzed W1 th deS1re never to ex-

perlence sWlftness and turm01l of past, looks at GraC1e and sees 

her as dependable, secure WIfe, rel1able - homemaker. She gets up, 

starts f1x1ng th1ngs (drapes, sewlng, k1tchen). Howard 1mpressed. 

He tells her how lonely he's been, b1g house (no w1fe), no famlly; 

how terr1ble It 15 to come home at n1ght and hear only dIstant 

bUZZIng of cr1ckets. She 1S touched (sent1mental); they go off to 

bed. She 15 tense, expla1ns she hasn I t slept wIth WIllIe for 

years, can't stand SIght of h1m . 

says she wants to, but she can't. 

Howard asks her to stay. She 
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A grouse path leads off from the country d~rt road up to the 

two-story brown shlngled house. In front of the house there 15 a 

flower garden full bloomed and fragrant. (summer flowers.) On the 

other slde of the house, there 15 a peach orchard _______ _ 

well-formed, and a vegetable garden. A Boston Ivory Vlne cllmbs 

gently across the broad back of the house. 

Gracle 16 strlcken wlth wonderment as she stands vlewlng the 

back yard. '"It's It's beautlfull" She 15 chocked wlth awe 

and feels removed from everywhere, everythlng. "How do ye take 

care of l.t all?" asks GraCle. He tells her a colored boy who Ilves 

a ________ _ down the road works on lt durlng the week, 

and he does the rest on the weekends. "Come, let's to In. I want 

to show you around." Sense of peace sweeps down upon her. 

She "aws" and "ohs" llke a llttle glrl taken to the C1rcus for 

the f1rst tlme. Every room 1S a wonderful act, a m1racle of 

achlevement. She lS overwhelmed by the splendor of 1t all. nOh, 

Howard, II she looks up at hlm, lilt'S purtler than anythln' I have 

ever seen -- It'S great, Jest beautlful . " 
She was slmply unprepared for thlS. If she had read books, 

she mlght have had some notlon of flne homes and flne furnlture, 

and brlc-a-brac, but she had never books. And the only conceptlons 

she has had was her own musty, squalored place WhlCh would have 

dulled anyone's sensltlvltles to beautlful thlngs. She recalled 

her own farm, a pleasant place, but It was 11ke a glass stone next 

to a glltter~ng dlamond. 
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Howard, as though recaillng a past declslon , says, flNow you 

can understand why I could never leave here -- I bUllt thlS place, 

every lnch of It I put 1n these hardwood floor myself. I put 

1n the tlle lnto the bathroom. I lnstal!ed the water, I planted 

the gardens and the orchard. ThlS 15 all mlne. I would never 

leave here for the Clty." She learns what he means, felt the same 

when she had own place, now house belong to factory. 

IIOh, Howard , It's Jest wunnerful . " She, who had been so 

garrulous all her Ilfe, felt suddenly a maSSlve lnattractiveness 

before the splendor 1n the house. And then the strangeness of her 

lnartlculateness grew after the next wondrous thlng happened. 

Almost without knowlng they had moved 1nto the l1v1ng room, 

and they were seated on the sofa when Howard had taken h1d had 1n 

h1s and w1thout a word, embraced her and they were as one. In a 

moment, when she moved her trembling lips away, she fell back 

agalnst the sofa, v1gorously s hak1ng her head. She was drugged. 

She felt a strange flul.d mysterl.ously f1111ng her head, then 

flowlng drowslly through her body. She knew someth1ng was 

happenlng to her, but she dldn't know Just what . Then, she felt 

someth1ng break 1ns1de her, llke the snapp1ng of a tW1g, and she 

fell forward on Howard's shoulder, her eyes wets w1th tears. 

Howard stroked her back wlth the palm of h1S hand. "Don't, 

don't, Grace . . . I know, I know .. " 

Grace sobbed, and her body trembled wlth crYlng. "Qh, Howard 

. It'S been so long . .. and I'm so mixed up lnSlde . .. 
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"Don I t worry, Grace, everythlng wlll be all rlght . . . ", he 

soothed her. 

She sat back and drled her eyes. "I know it al.n 1 t nlce ter 

cry when yer a guest l.n somebody I shouse -- but I Jest couldn I t 

help •• II She snlffed and blew her nose wlth the hanky. She 

pOl.nted to her bosom, and sald, IIS0 much as gethered In there, I 

Just had to get some of it off • " 
Howard looked at her tenderly. A gentle feell.ng of warmth was 

upon hlm and he sald he wanted to know. She began to tell hlm 

about the prevlous Saturday, the clothesll.ne and how he threatened 

to kl.ll her, and she broke down crylng agal.n. 

Howard sald, "I had no 1.dea It was so bad . " "Oh, l.t's Jest 

terrlble .. terrlble, It she sald. 

He added, "I knew he always had a sour look on hlS face, but 

I thought that underneath there was somethlng decent about 

hlm . . 

crazy." 

" he shook hlS head, ItI had no ldea he could be so -- so 

"It's been hell, Howard. Jest hell. He's been torturln' me 

all the tlme, an' last week he woulda kllled me. I don't know whut 

stopped hlm -- he was so flerce -- 11ke an I crlmlnal." 

"I don't understand hlm, Grace . You were so good to hlm --

always cleanln I, an I cooklng three meals a day for hlm -- an I 

tal1ng care of hlm when he got those headaches 

could the man want?" 

. what more 

"That was lt . I was too good for hlm. I was a slave to 

that house. Why ln all the years I 11ved there 1 hardly even went 
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futher than the grocery the next corner . I was a slave to h~m 

every Slnee we moved ~nto thet house . he never I preclated 

noth~n' I d~d for h1m, allers grouchln' an' holler~n' and 

threatenln I • An' then, lately, he become SUSp~C10US I was . 

oh, he Jest tortured me to death . .. 
Howard touched her forehead wlth h1s llPS, and sald, "No more 

cry~ng -- th1S 1S a Vacat10n - sm1le. II He stoon up, walked across 

the room to a m~rrored cupboard, and brought back two glasses wlth 

W1ne. 

Gracle l~fts the glass awkwardly with her meaty flSt and made 

a slubberlng nOlse as she dralned 1 ts entlre contents In one 

draught. Howard chuckled warmly. She drank Wlne 11ke It was soda 

pop or beer. 

"What's so funny?" she asked. 

"Nothlng really. It's Just, well, you're supposed to Sl.P 

Wlne, slowly, l~ke thlS .. 
A Plnk blush feathered her cheeks. She sald candl.dly, "I 

don 1 t know these fancy thl.ngs • " and she abruptly put the 

empty glass on the end table before them. 

Howard thought for a moment, then sald, "It's better that way . 

I don't 11ke people w1th Ufancy" thl.ngs. I ll.ke you Just as you 

are .. 
These words touched off a great spreadlng of pleasantness l.n 

Gracl.e who sat uprl.ght now, her eyelashes flutterl.ng over the 

thought of belng 11ked by th1s wonderful man, thls understandlng 

man, thls man who would never scare nor threaten, but who would 
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always caress and love and embrace. Her lashes stopped flutter~ng 

as she sensed a change 1n Howard's manner. He was struggllng wlth 

something 1n hlS head, and she wanted to know whether It was about 

her or them or what. 

"What 15 It, Howard?" 

Howard, hlS forehead knl.tted 1n thought, looked and search l.ng-

ly at the clrclet of Wlne 1n the bottom of hlS glass. "Fancy 

thlngs mean very Ilttle, Grace . My wlfe knew of fancy thlngs. I 

guess she knew too many . " 

He looked at her earnestly , knowlng he had lost the struggle 

1n retlcence and that he would tell her about It. He had spoken 

of thlS brlefly before, but never the detalls lnslsted on comlng 

out. 

"She was a gay, young, and pretty woman. I bought and bUl.It 

th~s place for her, I thought we'd be happy here. But she 11ked 

partles, and she 11ked men, and -- tI hlS VOlce broke off, 

I guess she 11ked everythlng but bUlldlng a home wlth me. 

" -- and, 

She made 

a n~ghtclub out of th ~s place. I'd come home after work, an' 

there'd be empty and broken bottles allover the floor, an' clgar 

butts -- an' she was gone -- tlll four, flve the next mornlng." 

"I used to have to stralghten the place up and make my own 

supper, then tend to the garden and the orchard -- place was Just 

gOln' to pot . " 

tfLandsakes, how terrlble, how terrlble!1I She shakes her head 

ln warmest sympathy . 
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"She got so careless, her men were leavln' rubbers ln the 

bedroom -- Just had no shame anymore. I guessed we should've broke 

up and at the beglnnlng when we knew lt wall allover. But people 

are crazy that way . They hold on to 11ttle p1eces when they know 

the glass 1S broken and you can never put the p1eces together to 

make a glass whole aga1n." 

"I thought If we could Slt down over to talk It over, we tn1ght 

stra~ghten ~t out. But she was two restless. She never wanted to 

Slt down. She wanted to go always to go -- she llked speed 

an' that's what dld her ln, speed . " 

"Ye mean the motorcycle?" 

He nodded. lilt was on a Fr1day nlght. They found her and the 

guy out 1n a d1 tch 1n Humphrey . . . II He look stralght at Grac1e 

whose face was set In Plty . There was a hlnt of plalntlt1veness 

1n hlS monotone reC1tatlon. "She always sald I never 11ked the 

fancy thlngs 

flne thlngs. 

she called tern the flner thlngs, lf those were the 

I guess I dldn't .. He held Gracle's hand, and 

massaged her llttle sausage-llke thumb. "I thlnk you really know 

what the flner thlngs are -- you aln't got fancy names for 'ern -

but you know what they are . I've seen, the way you run your home, 

the way you take care of your klds . .. 
As though tlmed, or preordalned, a mood of drugged relaxatlon 

flred by the Wlne settled now over both of them. Howard's tongued 

was loosened and lean1ng back, hlS arm over GraCle' s neck and 

hanglng over her breast, he spoke all the thoughts WhlCh had 

gathered wlthln hl.tn all the long evenlngs of hlS lonellness. "ThlS 
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~s a nlee place, II he sald, hlS eyes taklng in the room before them, 

"but not good to be here along. At nlght, when It's black all 

around out there, y'hear the crlckets and the owls and you ell lost 

in your own bedroom. Chrlst, sometlmes you feel llke crYlng, you 

get so lonely." 

A mlst covered GraCle's eyes. It wasn't maklng sense, she 

thought. Jest a Ilttle whlle ago, she was terrlfled and burstln' 

wlth hate, and now she was happy beyond memory, she was 1n a man's 

embrace, an' she was consumed wlth love. It was the dream she 

always plcture and now It was fulflilment and she Ylelded to the 

enlgma. It was too much for her to comprehend. 

"There were tl.mes I thought I'd burn thl.s place down," Howard 

was drunk wl.th speech. !lIt wasn't bUl.It for one man ... " There 

was an appeal l.n hl.s VOl.ce and GraCl.e felt herself respondl.ng to 

1t as she nestled close aga1nst h1S chest. Howard paused, looked 

at the devoted, secure, rel1able woman 1n hlS arms, he saw her busy 

1n his 1vory kl.tchen, he watched her 1" the orchard, and he klssed 

her gently on the forehead. !leome," he sald. 

She stood before h1m upstalrs 1n the bedroom, dumpy and 

confused. He had h1S f1ngers on the buttons of her blouse, when 

she muttered, llke a t~ny shr1ek, "Howard -- no " : 

There was sllence, then Howard asked, "You don't want to?" 

Of course she wanted to. She had been wa1t1ng for thlS moment 

Slnce that flrst mornl.ng when Howard stepped lnto her 11v1ng room. 

But she remembered another day more recent, and terr1fY1ngly sharp 

1n hlS memory. What lf Wl1ll.e Rutherford had followed them. She 
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knew ~t was sIlly. But suppose he were out there 1n the flower 

garden, or behlnd a tree 1.n the orchard. He would be upon them 1n 

a moment and 1n hls terrIble vengeance he would -- " 

"Howard I know It's fooll.sh -- It She couldn't tell hl.m her 

fears about WIllle, hIS WIld threats. Howard would laugh at her. 

Another thought InhIbIted her. She hadn't slept wlth a man 1n -

years. She would be clumsy. She would offend hIm. He would hate 

her. That would spol.l everythIng • " 
"It It's foolISh, forget about it," he sald, and he ran hIS 

fIngers over her blouse whIle she closed her eyes, trYIng to shut 

out the entlre world she left behlnd when she had crossed the 

tracks thIs mornIng. 

A soft breeze caressed the curtalns, mov~ng them toward the 

pool of sun on the wlndow-ledge. GraCle smelled the fragrance of 

honey suckles WhlCh fllled the room. She lay on her back llke a 

plnk fluffy garment whose elastlc belt had snapped. The tensl0n 

WhlCh had plnched the fabrlC form was gone. She turned toward 

Howard and they held the embrace of two lonely people. 

"Stay here," sald Howard. 

She wlnced, for the word IIStay" meant she would have to 

return. "Stay here and make thls our home." It was a plea of a 

lonely man (but she heard only the affectlon of her lover.) 

"I can't, Howard, I Jest can't." She thought of tomorrow 

mornlng's breakfast, and the boys and she heard the gate sWlnglng 

on lts hlnges and she repeated, "1 can't." 
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CHAPTER X 

81 

Grace returns home at 11:00 p.m., f~nds Wl111e sprawled out 

on floor, asplrlns at hlS 51de, Rover l1Ckl.ng hlS head. Grace 

overcome by gUl.lt and PltYi fl.lled wl.th remorse at thought she 

mlght have kl11ed. She gets ammonla Spl.rlts to reVl.ve hlm. (She 

labors over hlm wlth a care that borders on love). Then she hears 

VOlces out front. She looks through curtal.n, lamp overhead and 

sees Marqle embraclnq boyan Gl.bson chal.r. Anger wells up 1n her, 

why dl.dn't Margle take care of hl.m llxe I asked her? She wants to 

rush out and berate her. She stops, returns to Wl.lll.e who 15 

revlvlng, mumbll.ng. Margl.e enters, crlsply asks what happened. 

GraCle pounces on her. How dare she leave when she asked Margle 

·to take care of hun. She knows he' s ~ll -- and I had to go to Aunt 

Vl.ola. 

Margl.e breaks ~n, '"'Aunt V10la, my ass! 11 

Grac~e, tlMarg~e, how dare you and stop cusslng." 

Margl.e, "Don't try to fool me. I know you went to Howard's. 

Don't thlnk I'm staYlng here tled up to the old man watchlng the 

gate whlle you're out plaY1ng around." 

Grac1e, "Hold your tongue." 

Marg1e, "I'm gonna have a good tlme, too -- and I aln't 

staY1ng here w1th th1s crazy bastard all day." 

Wlllle rears up on h1s elbows, and weakly mutters, "You're 

k1111ng me, you're k1ll1ng me!" 

Gracle sa1d goodn1ght, closed the door beh1nd her. She stood 

on the corner of the alley under the lamp pole and watched the huge 
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care pull smoothly away 1n the nlght. She saw the tow dlmlnlshlnq 

tlny red 11ghts turn the corner 1n the dlstance and suddenly she 

reallzed for the flrst moment of thls day that she was alone. She 

stepped hurrledly away from the lamp pole whose brlght bulb threw 

a spotllght on her her flgure. 

ordlnarlly she would be terrlfled to be alone near the alley 

at thlS tlme of nlght. She hated alleys 1n general. Especlally 

thl.S alley Slnce the smokehounds were assembled 1n an alcohollc 

orgy. She feared belng raped . She had been fliled wlth terror by 

the shadows WhlCh marauded the alley wlth thlS suggestlve shapes. 

She knew she should have been terrlfled. 

Yet taught terror was a flqment and the apprehenslons of rape 

lurk1ng 1n shadows were merely delus~ons . She was f1lled w1th a 

sense of calm, 1nexpl1cable and del1c10uS, and she now moved 

through the darkness toward the corner her thoughts were fragrant 

w1th honeysuckle and she felt as sure and composed as the 11ne

stra1ght furrows ~n the gardens and the trees ~n the orchard. 

Her house was around the corner and two blocks yet 1t was 1n 

another c1ty, 1n a d1fferent place, another t1me. She was 

conv1nced. Once you know true happ1ness, nothlng can bother you. 

When you are 1n love, when you know you are wanted, when you feel 

you have purpose and have a place 1n the world, tragedy 1S reduced, 

every fear lS unreal, can even be telescoped 1nto noth1ngness. The 

song Wh1Ch Joyously f1lled her head now d1nned out all the 

d1scordant cr1es 1n her past. 
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As she walked down the street, her sense of peace swelled. 

There was no movement anywhere In the block; a feelIng of solemnIty 

hung lIke a vast shroud. They were In the garden. Howard was 1n 

hIS undershIrt (he had left hIS shIrt In the bedroom) . He stooped 

and branded her blue and pInk bouquet of flowers (mums). They were 

1n the orchard. She sucked the rIpened peach and they laughed as 

the JUIces trIckled over her cheek . Then she bent over and lIfted 

up a lapful from the WIndfall and 1n the kItchen she stIrred the 

compote . Compote and glngerale In the garden. She was dreamIng 

and they were to bed agaIn and now she was tIred, exhausted by the 

torrentIal flows In her body, but she smIled delICIously recal11ng 

th1s day without precedent. 

As she padded across the tracks, along the red-br1cked 

pavement before the shadowy factory, past the watchman's shut gate, 

emerg1ng 1nto the moonl~ght wh~ch s11ver1zed the p~cket fence, her 

heart pulsed w1dely, and apprehens1on, a dank forebod1ng, were 11ke 

specters 1n her m1nd. It was not terror, for terror lS 1n 

lonel1ness, and she was certa1n she was not alone th1S day. 

She stood on the steps, p01sed to rattle the screen door . It 

opened almost voluntar1ly . A t~ny brood1ng suddenly ascended her 

back and flowed over. It's over 11 o'clock, how dare Marg1e leave 

the door open? She entered the I ~ v1ng room . The terror of 

lonel1ness was upon her and the song 1n her head became a cry. 

Wlll1e Rutherford lay on the floor, h1S head tW1sted toward 

the slde 1n an agon1zed mask. Below, h1S sock-l1ke body was 

stretched our 11mply, h1S arms flat and mot10nless at h1S sldes. 
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In the open nerveless palm of hls rIght hand, a brown Jar of 

aspIrln rested, wlth tablets spIlled from Its mouth. Growllng 

deeply, Rover hovered about WIllIe's head, dIpPIng hIS tongue In 

the wan lIght from the table touchIng the contorted face. 

GraCIe gasped. She stood rIveted 1n one place. For a moment 

her head sway dIZZIly 1n a dark fluld and a numbness Invaded her. 

In sWl.ft desperate movements, she Jerked herself Into motlon, 

SWIrlIng through In the darkness of the room, Into the Kltchen. 

She fumbled for the ceIlIng cord, dIpped a rag Into the sInk, and 

rushed wobblIng back Into the darkened lIVIng room. She knelt at 

Wlllle's SIde, the rag at hIS head and 

nostr11s. 

nOh Lord, Lord," she fretted. She sat back on her haunches 

l~stenlng. His chest heaved sllghted and a throttllng sound like 

a chocked snore came from deep lnslde hlm. "He aln't ded .. " 

Sprlnglng to her feet, she raced back lnto the Kltche, opened the 

whlte-palned chest where she fumbled wlth bottled marked Wlth. 

skull-bone emblems. "Go way dawg," she sald angrlly to Rover who 

sn~ffed at her feet. She selected a small bottle wlth purple fluld 

and hastlly returned. She held the open bottle under hlS nostrlls 

and softly commanded, "Snlff lt, snlff It!'' There was no response. 

She 11fted the damp rag wlplng away strands of matted halr from 

Wll11e's forehead. "It must've been a stroke," she sa~d. 

She leaned over hlS chest, plcked up the Jar and the few 

fallen pliis wh~ch she replaced. She held the bottle toward the 
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pale 11ght on the table, "Lord, he took half the bottle . 

She shuddered. 

85 

" 

She watched hlS nostrlls tWltch once, tWlce, and then she 

moved around toward hlS head. Wlth her arms under hlS shoulders, 

she heaved upward, gruntlng heavlly as she ralsed the super part 

of hlS body toward the teet. Her knee under hlS shoulderhlade, she 

managed to Shlft hlS upper part further squlrmlng movements onto 

the sofa. Then, wl.th one knee stl.ll on the floor, she SKlrted 

around the broadside of the sofa, movlng the mlddle part, then the 

power part of hlS body onto the cushlons. Suddenly hlS head rolled 

llstlessly back hanglng from the farthest cushlon. She shoved hlS 

fleshy head back untll It turned completely over toward the back 

of the sofa. She stood, her head beaded ~n persp~rat1on, her arms 

we~ghted w~th the strenuous effort and the accumulated exhaust10n 

of the day. 

As she leaned over the arm of the sofa stra~ghten1ng our h1S 

rumpled form, a profound sense of remorse throbbed 1n her. He had 

tr~ed to commit su~c~de, she thought, and ~t was her fault. He 

should never have been left alone With a full Jar of asp~r~n. 

Suddenly the ViSion of a distant orchard focused ~n her m~nd; she 

straightened up and stared at it and then watched it explore into 

a ml1110n blinding spllnters. 

"I can't, I Just can't . . " She cried in her throat. A 

wave of protest mounted in her and she clenched her little fitS. 

"Where dod they go! Why d~d Margie leave him here by himself? 

Should call Dr. Bramble "Wr~nging her hands in qUiet 

( 
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despalr, she walked sullenly through the shadows WhlCh f~lled the 

d~n~ng room, and stood at the foot of the stalrway. UMarg~e . 

Margle " she wh~spered up the blackened tunnel. She dldn't 

Walt for a reply for she knew her daughter was not there. "Dang 

her soul. Don I t care for nuthln' -- only clothes and boys 

leavlng the front door unlocked, and the gate untended -- Lord If 

Matthew or Alexander was here wlth we mlte's well pack up tonlte 

.. 
She stumbled lnto the llvlng room and stared at the llfeless 

form of Wlille crumpled on the sofa. lIWhat kln I do"" She felt 

wretched and broken and gU11t sat on her shoulders 11ke great 

p11lars of stone. Dr. Bramble had hlS off1ce on Menton street 12 

blocks away. She had no telephone, she couldn't call ne1ghbors, 

there was no one 1n the street to send, she couldn't leave Wl111e 

l1.ke thl.s. 

She looked blankly at W1111e's open mouth, and stl.ffly, almost 

automatl.cal1y, she bent over to wlpe the sp~ttle WhlCh frothed at 

the corners of thlS mouth. A g1.ggle, a glrl l s glgg1e, Margle's 

91g91e. She was certal.n 1t was Marg1e's 91991e com1ng from outS1de 

the w1ndow. Grac1e turned to meet her daughter as she would enter, 

she was gOlng to glve 1t to her th1s t1me, whl.p her don't matter 

how old she lS, t1ll she cr1es. But the door fa1led to open, and 

the glgg1es tra1led away w1th a sucklng sound, 

and GraCle set her Jaw and strode toward the door. 

The spr1ngs squ1rmed and GraC1e looked back toward the sofa 

and saw W11lle more Sllghtly. She half-turned to go toward h1m, 
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but then she wheeled about mov~ng secretly toward the w~ndow when 

the shade floated back wlth the breeze, she snatched It wlth her 

two flngers and peered out through the space. The lamp on the pole 

placed a large clrcle of expanded 11ght on the ground below, WhlCh 

Just mlssed touchlng the Glbson chalr 1n front of the wlndow. In 

the pale ref lectlon from the clrcle, Gracle made out two forms 

squlrmlng on the chalr. It was Margle and a boy. Margle's head 

was propped up agalnst the arm of the chalr, and her teet rested 

on the other arm. The boy was over her, hlS face agalnst hers, hlS 

left arm under the fold of her dress WhlCh looped across her knees. 

The shade slapped agalnst the wlndow and the boy looked up. Grac~e 

stepped back, nearly toppl~ng over the cha~r beh~nd her. She 

gasped, and suppressed a chok~ng rasp wh~ch thundered ~n her 

throat. She moved two steps toward the lamp, wheeled around toward 

the w~ndow, then was caught by a flash of llght ~n the m~rror over 

the mantle. she stared dumbly at her face ~n the creamed m~rror 

llght. She held her face 1n both hands. It was hot and puls1ng 

and damp. Her flrst Impulse was to run toward the door and 

dIscover them 1n thIS act, to throw her head through the WIndow, 

to fall upon them and beat w1th her fISts untIl they were one 

bloody pulp. Shame, shame! She heard a vo~ce deep InSIde cry, 

shame, on the front steps! And before the neIghbors, the whole 

world to see . ~t was hIS hand, wasn't It, only hIS hand?" 

Beneath her thick wavy halr her head bubbled lIke a cauldron, 

and her small eyes were narrowed WIth fury. She was be~ng pulled 

from all directlons and she had no one dlrect~on. Then her smoKlng 
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I1ttle eyes saw the sofa 1n the mlrror, the soft sofa wlthout a 

rumpled body, a sofa WhlCh was a bed, and a bed upon WhlCh her own 

body 15 unfolded, surrounded wlth the 

fragrance of an orchard. Then she knew she could not step Qutslde 

nor peer through the wlndow. 

(And lnstead, she slowly unburdened her fury through the __ 

1n the face) and 

wlth gentle Slghs, and she turned toward the sofa, 51-ttlng on lts 

edge. With the alternate use of the damp rag and the Ilttle bottle 

wlth the purple fluld she sought to reVlve Wlille Rutherford, her 

husband. She trled to understand all thlS about her as she stared 

blankly before her, dazedly movlng the obJects 1n her hand over the 

obJect on the sofa. But It was futlle for she had never really 

understood anyth~ng, S1nce th1ngs Just happened to bl1ndly, w1thout 

And she could not, therefore, 

understand th~s, the new 1mage, the ~mage of a house w~th a 

sW1ng~ng gate suddenly crack~ng apart, suddenly tumbl1ng over 1nto 

a valley, plece by plece, faillng deep ~nto a g~ant f~eld of weeds, 

crashlng secretly and In sllence. She could not understand It but 

she stared at ~t and knew that It had happened. 

The door opened as W~llle slowly tWlsted hlS head from slde 

to s~de mutter~ng Inaudlbly. GraCle stood up from the sofa and 

stared war~ly at her daughter whom she now saw ~n a new llght, 

bleak and unflatterlng. She was about to ask her, rather 

"Old ye have a good tl.me?" when 

Margle coldly lnterrupted, IIWbat 1 s a matter wIth h~m?" She tossed 
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her handbag onto the table and plopped ~nto the cha~r near the 

wlndow . 

"He's had a stroke " 

"He ain't dead, 15 he?" She spoke brlskly and her tone bad . 

(He Jagged edges of .) 

"No, he al.nlt dead," Gracle replled wl.th a broken 51gh, "but 

I s'pose ye keep It up 11ke thlS, he wlll be soon -- " 
"Now what 1n the hell do ye mean by that?" Marql.e retorted 

V1Clously. Her back was sunken 1n the chalr, her stomach Jutted 

upward and her legs weaved loosely together and apart 1n the outer 

clrcumference of the 11ght. 

III mean . •. If ye keep walkln' out . leavln' the house 

and hlm . I mean • . he'll be dYln' before long. .. 
Margle Jerked lnto a slttlng posltlon. tlsunnoVahltch I llke 

that •.. If I keep walkln' out 

day? ... Mavln I yer bowels?" 

Where ~n the hell was ye all 

"At's enuf sass from yer nasty mouth " Grac~e stood over the 

lamp, her face seemed drawn and gu~ver1nq. She spoke w~th effort, 

as though dra~ned of energy. 

day?" 

"Never m~nd call1ng name 

"Aunt V1ola's." 

"Aunt V10Ia's, my ass!" 

"Marg1e, that's enuf." 

spectacles. 

. last ye -- whur was ye all 

Her eyes smoldered beh1nd her 
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"What d'yer th1nk I am, deaf? Don't ye thlnk I hurd ye tell 

Howard ye was gOln' out w1th hlm to the country?" Her face whlte 

and hard as slate, "It's all rl.ght for ye to play around but I'm 

s'posed to say here tled to thet gate and thet crazy bastard over 

there, 15 thet 1t? Well, 11ke hell?" 

"Hold yer tongue, 91rl, hold yer tongue. II GraCle felt 

bltterness gatherlng 1n her, she ll.fted the patent-leather handbag 

1n a small threatenlng gesture. Margle stood up 11ke an l.ron rall, 

her arms deflant on her hlpS . A snare curled on her face. 

"Well, aln't nobody gOln' to stop me from havln' a good tlme, 

y'see, and It'll take more'n ye to keep me 1n here all day watchln' 

that crazy ole bastard over there . " 

Agalnst the wall, 1n the shadows of the sofa, the spr1ngs 

creaked heav1ly as W1ll1e 1nstantly lurched up on a s1de and w1th 

flam1ng red eyes and a grotesquely tW1sted face, he _______ _ 

__________ , "Ye're k1111n' me -- both -- ye're k1111n' me." 

He wrenched forward, made a 11ttle roll, and fell to the floor w1th 

a dull thud. 
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CHAPTER XI 

Monday morn1ng, before 

91. 

Dr. Bramble 

(fat, bald, Jowls, C1gars, burly, Packard Coupe , wheezlng, dollar 

medl.Clne, 65), e xamlnes Wlille, tells GraCle and sons l.t's hlgh 

blood pressure . They take Wlille upstalrs 1n front room; Bramble 

suggests Wlille take a rest away from factory, worst, a home. 

Wlille froths: I aln't leavlng them -- they'll let me rot 1n a 

home, they want to get rld of me, they'll make thlS a whore house, 

they're no good, I tell yeo Doc qulets hl.m . 

In Kltchen, Doc says he should be taken to home. 

they can't afford It, lnsurance, rent to factory 

Gracie says 

(months 1n 

arrears), store blll, electrlclty, gas, lnstallment plan. Albert 

says he needs savlngs to get marrled . Henry blurts he wouldn't 

g1ve that sunnuvab1tch a plug n1ckel -- out of any beer money -

he takes all we're d01ng for h1m for granted anyway, l1ke 1t's 

com1ng to h1m, an' h1m not work1n' damned near ten years . Let h1m 

come begg1n' for 1t . 

street. 

We work too hard to set h1m up on easy 

Robb1e says held l1ke to help out, but he's bUY1ng that '31 

Chev1e over at Fox's ($35 . 00) and he's gotta keep paY1n' h1S weekly 

buck, else they'll sell 1t (maybe 1f I was 1n army already, I'd 

have money to spare). 

Bramble says they'd better take care of h1m, then, at home, 

else he'll pop off (snaps f1ngers). 
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Margle offers to qUlt school and take care of hlm, but they 

gotta buy her a new dress and fancy red shoes. Bramble leaves and 

tells them to add It on what they owe hlm. 

Dr. Bramble stralghtens up from sofa, puts stethoscope 1n 

black bag on table. He 15 a glant man, obese, great lakes of fat 

hanglng from hlS face. H1S whole body shakes as he wheezes. He 

looks around at Grace, Margle, Albert, and Rabble. Henry 15 stlll 

upstalrs. 

He looks down at Wlille who's starlng up wlth wlde frlghtened 

IIAln't nothin' to worry about, Wllll.e . Heart I 5 15 good eyes. 

shape. Just gotta keep yourself from gettln' excl.ted . 1I 

"What?" he asks weakly. 

IIHe sez you I re all rl.ght. 11 GraCl.e yells. She looks worn out, 

halr mussed, eyes reddedned, grooves 1n face. He was up all n1ght 

s1tt1ng 1n cha1r, watch1ng W1111e . 

Dr. Bramble turns to Grac1e. IISuppose we take h1m upsta1rs . 

There'll be too much act1v1ty 1n the 11v1ng room. He needs qU1et 

and lots of rest. 1I He wheezes. 

"We'll put h1m 1n the front room. It's n1ce and cool there," 

she says . 

Albert and Robb1e 11ft up W1111e, put h1S around the1r 

shoulders, and start through d1n1ng room, up sta1rcase. 

Dr. Bramble hold1ng black bag, puts h1s other arm over Grac1e's 

shoulder, "Don't worry, he'll be all r1ght. 1I 

She looks up at h1m gU11t11y, "It warn't my fault, doctor." 
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"But you should've called me when lt happened. He's had a bad 

nlght," 

"Wal I wanted to call ye, but we aln't got no phone and the 

boys were out tl11 late and I wouldn't send Margle out so late at 

nlte." 

"Chrlst sakes, when's that factory gOlng to make thlS house 

11vable. It's unheard of, not havlng a phone. Lucky thlng you got 

Robble to come and get me, lf you were alone here, that man 

could've dled and no one would've known the dlfference." 

"I know it, It's Jest terrlble; they don't care a blt 'bout 

us," Knock on the door. GraCle turns. "Oh, It's one of the 

dr1vers. 'Scuse me, doctor, I'll let hlm ln the yard and then I'll 

come rlght up." 

Dr1ver, "Don't you hear my horn?" Gracle, "No, doctor 1n 

here." She opens gate, then comes upstalrs 1nto bedroom. Doctor 

51tS on edge of bed, tak1ng W11l1e's pulse, a gold watch 1n his 

great, beefy paw. Albert, Robble, and Marg1e stand around bed. 

Doctor, "What's that bucket?" 

Grac1e, "We use 1t for nlght pan." 

Doctor, "I swear, I oughta have the Dept. of Health 

lnvest1gate thlS. They'd make the factory do someth1ng." 

"How'd you 11ke to go away somewheres for a nlce rest, W11l1e? 

You'd 11ke that, wouldn't you? 

country?" He says soothlngly. 

Some nlce, clean place in the 

Wl11le tWlsts head from slde to slde. "You wouldn't want to 

take a rest?" 
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WIllIe nods agaIn, hIS face slowly contortIng. 

UWhy not, WIllIe?" 

There's sllence for a moment, then WIllIe flercely Into the 

doctor's face and stammers, "They aIn't gettln' rId of me . I aIn't 

leaVln' thIS hyer house. I know It, they want to get rId of me, 

they want me outta the way -- wal, they aln't do It, y'hear, 

they're aIn't maVIn' me from thIS house. 1t 

"Now, now, WIllIe, qUl.et down, no one's tryIng to get rId of 

you. We thought It'd be for your own good, rest and fresh aIr for 

a couple weeks 1n the country.1I 

"I aln't leavln', doc, y'hear, y'hear . They I 11 make thIS 

place -- they'll make It a whore house, a whore house. I aIn't 

leaVIng'!" WIllIe's face was purple as hIS head Jutted back and 

forth, shoutIng. 

The doctor put h~s hand on Wlllle's shoulder. "All rlght, 

Willle, lf you don't go away, you don't have to. Now Just lie back 

and rest a b~t, that's ~t, Just relax. You can stay rlght here. 1I 

He turned toward the Rutherfords and sa~d he'd meet them ~n the 

kltchen, he asks GraCle for a glass of water. They all leave, 

GraCle returns wlth water, Doctor glve Wlille a sedatlve, walts 

tlll he closes hlS eyes. 

In the kltchen, the doctor slurps coffee and chuffs on a 

clgar. The boys are eatlng breakfast In thelr work clothes. 

GraCle flounders about table, frettlng. 

IIDon't take on so, GraCle. Nothlng wlil happen." Doc puffs 

clgar and wheezes. "There's no questlon that man's bad off. He 
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had a bad stroke. Must've been terr~bly exc~ted and that overdose 

of asp~r1ns d1dn't help h1m any. He needs to go away to san1tarlum 

somewheres for at least a month. Wlth all the exclternent around 

here and the factory nClses, he'll pop off good Ilke thl.s -- II He 

snaps hlS flngers. 

"I swear, doctor, If we don I t take hlm away somewheres, 

they're have to take me. It's Jest klilln' me. I can't take l.t 

much longer." She breaks lnto tears, sobblng lnto her apron. 

"All rlght now, Gracle, that aln't dOln' us any good, 15 It? 

Let's stop the tearln' and see what we can do." 

"But we al.n't got no money for a sanltarlum. or place Ilke 

that, Doctor. Landsakes," she says weakly, "! Ive got enuf of a 

problem keepl.n' the house gOln' as 1t 1S.11 

IIA1n't there anyway, you boys can help out!1I 

Albert, III glve her $14.00 a week -- the other $8.00 I'm 

sav1n' to get marr1ed. Chr1st, I can't afford to glve her 

anymore." 

Henry, tak1ng ___________ , IIA1n't no use ask1n' me, 

'cause I a1n t t gl V1n t another penny for thet ole fart. I been 

support1n' h1m for the past seven years. 

com1n' to h1m, well, he a1n't, see?" 

He th1nks he's got 1t 

"We work too goddam hard to set h1m up on easy street, country 

home? II Sunnuvab1tch, send h1m to ]a1l, he'll get a rest, hell, a 

damned good rest." He laughs falsely. "If you ask me, we oughta 

let h1m d1ed, do us all good." Henry sneers back. 
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Rabble volunteers, "I'll glve two extra bucks from spendln I 

dough -- but thet can't help much. Maybe when I get 1n the army 

I'll have more money and we'll be able to send the ole man away for 

awhl1e." 

Doc. 

"When you leavln', Rabbl.e?" Doc asks, wheezlng. 

"Soon. 1'm gettln 'lnfermatl0n." 

"Well, there's no questlon that It does look pretty tough," 

GraCle explalns, III'd llke to get hlm away from here more'n 

you would, then all of us would have some peace here, but we Jest 

can't do It. Look Doc, I gets $42.00 a week from the boys. Four 

dollars and flfty cents each week 15 fer rent, there's $30.00 for 

food. Thet's $34.00 don' gone an' wlth the rest - why there's 

gas, 'lectrlclty, lnsurance, lnstallment, clothes for Grac~e. 

Landsakes, It's Jest ~mposs~ble." 

"Well, I guess you 1re r~ght. We'll Just have to work out some 

way of car~ng for h~m here . 1I 

"I'll qu~t school and take keer of h~m, don't learn nuth~n' 

there anyway. An' the pr~nc~pal ~s Jest about as bad as the ole 

man. II 

"Well, the 1mportant th~s 15 that he has qulet and steady 

care, and you have to keep h~m clean. Those dlrty wet clothes are 

enough to k~ll a man w1th d1sease." 

"I'll qU1t school t'morrer.1I Marg~e l~ke the ~dea. "But you 

gotta buy me a new dress before I start keer~n' for h~m." 

Doctor stares at her severely . Factory wh~stle squeals. 
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"What t~me -- 15 that 8: DO? I I d better be leavln'. 

97 

Llfts 

body from chalr, plcks up derby and bag, tells GraCle at door, 

"Follow the lnstructl.ons I gave you and he'll be all rlght." 

Margle yells out, "It's what we ' re afrald of." 
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CHAPTER XII 
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Monday, 2:00 P.M. Gracle opens gate for Howard (Mack truck). 

Tells hIm about Wlllle's spell and Illness. She feels turrlble. 

Howard says be'll meet her 1n backyard at 3:00. 

by factory people seeIng them). 

(She I s bothered 

They meed behInd woodshed. (Spooks, Howard decrIes). GraCIe 

15 overwrought WIth gUIlt, If the old man dIes It'll be her fault. 

Howard says they'll be able to marry. I know, GraCIe says, It'd 

be better If he dIed, but I feel guIlty. Howard asks her whether 

she'll come out next Sunday. She says she can't. Howard becomes 

pIqued. She says she WIll soon, but not now. She's afraId If she 

leaves WIllIe alone, Henry WIll kIll hIm. He's become terrIble, 

he drInks, wl.ld women and threatens. Bes1des, Marg1e can't be 

trusted alone now. She's runn1ng around w1th boys and she's afra~d 

to leave her alone 1n the house. 

Howard, fed up w1th all these entanglements, asks her to come 

away w1th h1m for good. She wants too, but how can she? If she 

don't care for boys, they'll lose the1r Jobs, the factory w~ll take 

away the house. Howard - What do you home for anyway -- Albert 

marry1ng, Robb1e 1n army, Henry a bum, Marg1e III marry soon. 

GraC1e says 1t a1n't r1ght. She can say w1th us unt11 she does. 

D1vorce W1111e, send h1m to an 1nst1tut10n. Howard tells her to 

d1vorce W1111e, p1eces of broken glass. She should have long ago, 

Grac1e says, but 1t'S too late. we'll Just have to wa1t t111 he 

d1es. Have pat1ence. They go 1nto shed and play around. 
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Grac~e closes screen door glngerly for fear of wak1ng up 

Wlille who's rest1ng 1n the front room upstairs. She pauses, looks 

up toward the wlndow to make sure Wl111e lsn't watchlng her. She 

walks carefully down to gate where Howard 16 waltlng 1n truck . He 

took truck around the block to test new clutch he has Just 

lnstalled . As she steps off curb, she sees Howard wlnk at her. 

She forces a sml1e, but knows It communlcated ltS lnner turmol1 

as Howard clambers out of truck and meets her at gate. 

Howard asks her what I s the matter? He frowns, thlnklng 

perhaps she feels remorse at yesterday's experlence . 

should have 

Perhaps he 

1n the day to reassure her of the excellence of yesterday, that 

there was nothlng wrong, etc., but she dld ask hlm not to come 

because of Wlll1e. "Anyth1ng wrong?" 

"Landsakes no." GraC1e says broadly, strange look 1n her eye. 

W1th effort she says, "I'm really pleased to see ye." 

A slgh of rellef crosses h1S face. "Oh, I thought that." 

Her face llghts up, lilt was, 1t was Jest grand." She touches 

h1S belt 1mpulsively. 

"The why the sour face -- and the mysterlOus 

"We had some trouble. 1I 

"Wlll1e?" 

---_____ ?" 

She nods. "Wh11e I was gone, he had a stroke. It was 

terrlble Jest terrlble I found h1m on the floor, Rover 

l1ckln' h1S head." She sl.ghed wlth emotlon, "It was Jest turrl.ble. 

Dr. Bramble wanted to send hlrn away thls mornln' . • for a rest 
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but he refused he cal let me a . . 11 she wh1mpered, 

Ita whore " 
"Oh, Jesus Chr1stl" Howard sald 1n a manner of outrage. nWas 

there any fl.qht1n'?" GraCle dl.dn't answer. She looklng over her 

shoulder, fl.rst up at the wl.ndow then toward the off1ce steps. 

"I'd better let ye In. The factry'll be complal.n1n' soon. I'll 

tell ye about l.t later.1I 

She unlocks gate. "S'pose I see you 1n the yard at 1n an 

hour, let's make It exactly at three o'clock, back at the sheds, 

O.K.?" GraC1e nodded consent. As Howard walked back to truck, she 

looked agal.n up the street, then opened gate wlde. The truck 

roared up, then went up the d1rt-pathed drl.veway. 

At f1ve minutes to three, GraCle looks up at the clock. She 

f1ngers her halr, adJusts her apron. She calls Rover 1n from the 

yard and locks h1m 1n the summer kitchen. She doesn't want h1m 

ra1s1ng a row wh1le she's out there. She's glad Marg1e lS st111 

1n school. It'll be a week before they release her. At least she 

won't be spY1ng on her th1S afternoon. 

Grac1e walked slmply across the backyard, and the weeds Wh1Ch 

sk1rted and drooped over the path lead1ng to the sheds. She walked 

w1th her head bent low, as though on a m1SS10n. She felt all the 

11ttle red sun-baked w1ndows were pock-holes through Wh1Ch she was 

be1ng stared at. yet she d1dn't pause once when she reached the 

other slde of the bleached clapboard shed. She saw Howard, 1n h1S 

grey coveralls and overseers caps, walk1ng toward he, across the 

d1rt path. He was w1p1ng off h1S hands 1n fluff of waste (wool). 
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She looked at hlm wlth the same dlsturbed look that betrayed 

her confusl0n at the gate before. 

"Rlght on tlme," Howard smlled. From the shadows by thl.s 

shed, she surveyed the yard for a secluded spot, then sald, 

pOlntlng to the she behlnd her, "Let I s go ln here." 

"I'd ruther not." A fal.nt tremor lurked 1n her V01ce. 

Howard blInked as though he dIdn't understand. "Why not, 

Grace?" 

She fumbled wlth the corner of her apron, then muttered, 

lilt's • fI the word formlng on her IlPS felt awkward, but she 

could not repress lt, ''It's haunted." 

"What?" Howard was abashed . Then, brl.efly reassurlng, he 

chuckled. "Well, we'll go ln and scare out the spooks." 

GraCIe's mouth tW1sted a falnt smlle. She could not suppress 

her apprehensl.ons. "Come," Howard sal.d. He took her soft hand and 

led her up the rotted steps . The warped ____________________ door 

creaked stIffly open under his hand. They stopped across the 

threshold, and GraCle almost lmmedlately clung to Howard's arm. 

Howard felt her pressure on hlS sleeve and looked about the shed 

(dank order, cool). A bower of splder webs hung ln each corner, 

dotted wlth the bushes of lnsects long consumed . Stream of lIght 

fIltered thlnly through the one dusty wlndow at the back of the 

shed. On the floorboards, through WhlCh weeds struggled wlldly 

upwards, a shallow pool of llght formed, dlssolved, then reformed. 

Two wooden benches, the1r rusted na1lheads loose 1n the1r holds, 

sat s1lently appasl te each other, creaklng only when under the 
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gentle rush of wlnd. Through the knot-holes and the spaced wldened 

by the shrlnkage of the board, shlvers of 11ghts feel sharply 

downward. An ancient newspaper flaps against the wall. 

Gracle, holdlng tlghtly to the muscular arm beslde her, looked 

toward the rafters overhead. She saw at one the large rusted heads 

of penny-nalls and a shaft of paln cut through her. "Up there," 

she murmured, pOl.ntlng to the raters, lilt must've been up there!" 

Howard, qulte unexcltedly, looks up toward where she pOlnted. 

After a moment, he returned hlS gaze toward her frlghtened face, 

and sal.d blandly, "I don't see nuth1n' but old rafters and nal1-

hooks." 

cold. 

"At's where they must've hang hlm," Her eyes were glassy and 

"Hung who?" 

tiThe man they say It was a nlgger," 

"Who says?" 

"I dunno, everybody. They been saYln' lt 51nce we been here. 

Glve ye the creeps, and when there's a storm, and the wlnd lS a 

howlln' ye klon hear the VOlces. 1I 

nOh, Grace, please. Control yourself. Now do you see 

anythln' here? There aln't no bodles hangln' here, lS there? Only 

a few cobwebs hangln' here an' some weeds an' a plece of old 

newspaper." 

"I know, aIn't nuth1n' here now. But at nIte, when the wlnd 

blows thru y'hear all KInds a' thIngs. It's haunted, Howard. I 

tell ye, nobody's used thIS place for years, lot's haunted." 
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Howard moved toward the end of the shed . 
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The boards made a 

groanIng nOIse under hIS feet. He pIcked up the yellowed newspaper 

and placed It on the bench nearest the sIde of the house. Then he 

led GraCIe toward the seat and sat down wIth her. 

A pecul~ar look was on hls face . It was the 100k of a 

lrr1tated school teach tempered wlth the benIgn frown of a father. 

"GraCIe, I don't mean to be harsh, but you must stop beIng so 

superstItIOUS. After all, you're a grown woman. It Just don't 

sound rIght for a mother of four grown chIldren to be talkIn' of 

spooks and hosts and haunted houses . other day, I heard you 

laughln' at how the CatholICS talk to statues and pIctures and play 

wIth heads . It sound pretty SIlly for grown-up people d01n' th1ngs 

like that. Th1nk at how s1lly 1t sounds for you be1n' afra1d of 

th1ngs that Just don't e X1st. You make these th1ngs up 1n your own 

m1nd and then you scare yourself w1th 'em . It's l1ke w1th your old 

man. He's made up a spook 1n h1S mind about you and the ch1ldren 

and now he's scared h1mself near to death w1th 1t. I Just can't 

understand how anX10US people are to scare themselves. Hell, 1f 

you d1dn' t th1nk you had spooks here 1n the backyard, you'd 

probably go to the moves to see a Frankenste1n p1cture or someth1n' 

l1ke that, so's you could fr1ghten yourself up good and proper. 

It Just don't make sense GraC1e - 11ke w1th your ne1ghbors - I Just 

can't bel1eve people hate you and are spY1n' on you 11ke you they 

are. It's Just a spook and you keep scar1n' yourself w1th 1t . Coz 

you l1ke to be scared . Chr1st knows there's enuf th1ngs around to 

scare the guts out of a man w1thout 1nvent1n' your own." 
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GraCle sat overwhelmed by the pattern of 10glC WhlCh wave 

about her e She stared lnto Howard's eyes. She dld not feel 

ashamed nor lnstructed. 

so lnteillgent, Howard. 1I 

Just overwhelmed. "Ye're -- ye're ]es' 

Howard smlled and nodded hlS head as though reallZl.ng hlS 

lesson was In valn. "I'm not really, aln't has much schoolln' at 

all. Just seams to me 11ke plaln common sense. Anyways, you won't 

be so scared of thlS shed anymore, wll1 you. II 

She hesltated. Then nodded. tlNO, I guess there aln't no 

spooks In here. II He had tr1umphed after all. 

There was a moment of sllence, Grac1e looked up toward the 

after, was mamentar11y reassured that at least no corpse dangled 

from the ce111ng. Then she glanced toward the m1sted w1ndow. 

Through an open patch of llght scarred by f1lmy strands of dust, 

she saw the factory w1ndows. 

IIHoward," she began, "I, ye th1nX. they're watchln' US?II 

"If they are, they can't see anyth1n'. 

except that d1rty one, an I nobody saw us 

nothlng to be 'fra1d of." 

There are no w1ndows 

camln' In. There's 

She felt completely reassured. Howard had now taken on the 

status of an oracle, and h1S pronouncements were unchallengeable. 

III a1n't really 'frald of them anymore," she sal.d wlth a gesture 

toward the t~ny w1ndow, "but I'm scalrt to death of W1llle. tI She 

felt aga1n the thlckness 1n her throat she felt lately when she 

spoke or thought of her husband. IIIf he dles, II she began, tW1stl.ng 
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the edge of her apron ~n tlny knots, ''If he dIes, I'll Jes' feel 

turrlbly gUllty, llke I kllt hlm myself," 

"Oh, come now, Grace, don't act up so." He lIghts another 

CIgarette. 1t1 don't wIsh nuthln' on the old man, but If he dles, 

It'll be hlS own dOln I. He'll kIll hlmself by hIS own spooks. 

There's no reason In the world for you to feel gUIlty. He 

__________ , you I re dOln' every thin ' you can to keep the man 

alIve. An' after all he's done to you dur1n' the past couple days, 

I Jest wonders why you're puttln' yourself out so." she exhaled 

and stud1ed a smoke-r1ng g11de by bars of Ilght. "Bes1des, there's 

us." 

Grac1e watched the Ilght and for a moment was lost 1n 1ts lazy 

movement. She Jerked up, "Oh Howard, I hate ye to be messed up 1n 

all thlS. It a1n't r1ght to ye." She clenched her meaty l1ttle 

flsts and shook her head In short jerks, 

llke a Chlld suddenly angered, "Somet1mes I w1sht he was dead!" 

"It's really a heluva thlng. If he does dle, you'll feel 

gu1lty, 1f he doesn't does, you'll be tortured," he saw a frown on 

her face, "and we won't be able to marry tlll he does." Desp1te 

the dIlemma he had Just outl1ned, her face broke Into a broad 

sm1le. She was enthralled w1th the very prospect of beIng able to 

marry thlS man. It stlrred a~aln In her feelIngs of gay, lIght

hearted youthfulness, l~ke the Sunday 1n the country. 

tlGrace," Howard reached out and cupped her hands 1n hIS. "How 

'bout comln' out next Sunday?" 
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She looked as h~s strong hands. She nods. "I'd Il.ke to, but 

I can't, Howard. I. II The set lrksome book on hlS face 

troubled her. "I Jest can't now, ye understand don't ye?" She was 

afrald he wouldn't. 1'1'11 come out real soon. I want to come out, 

ye know It, don't ye? It's )1St ••• I can't leave the house now. 

Everythl.n I S so upset. If I go away, anythln' kl.n happen. I'm 

terrlbly scart of Henry. Thet boy's Jest become a mess. Drlnkln' 

all hl.s money away. An' runn1n' around wlth wl1d women. If I have 

the house alone, he'll kl.ll the old man. I'm sure he'll do l.t. 

I'm the only one's that kept hlm dOln' tl11 now. 

Howard, but I wl.l1, real soon." 

I Jest can't, 

Howard looked at her wlth a look of Plty, but she saw l.t as 

the look of lonel1ness. She shrugged her shoulders and slghed 

deeply. "How can I go? Nobody wll1 take keer of anyth1n' here. 

Margle . "She paused and thought of her daughter. "She's 

troubl1n' me terr1ble. I don't know when she and Henry get th1S 

mean streak. She's saSS1n' and curS1n' and runn1n' around w1th all 

k1nds of fellas t111 late at n1ght. If I left her alone ag1n w1th 

the house, Lord knows what she'd do th1S t1me." 

Howard suddenly uncupped her hands and they fell abruplty 1nto 

her Wh1 te apron. A t1ghten1ng set 1n about h1S I1PS and he 

muttered coldly, "What a goddam mess th1S 1S gett1n' to be." 

Grac1e felt h1rn mov1ng away from her and a small cry came from 

her throat. "Howard, I " 

"Howard stood up. "Look, Grace, I don't want to be hard, 

about 1t looks 11ke we're gettln' so damned 1nvo!ved 1n th1S 
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JIgsaw puzzle . If you don't put yourself out of It now , 

you're gonna get so stuck In It you'll never be able to pull 

youself out. II He looked down at her and the slIvers of sun cut 

across hIS face and coveralls. 

away wIth me now, for good?" 

"What about yer Job here?" 

"Why don I t you pack up and come 

"The hell wIth my Job. There are plenty Jobs for mechanICS. 

BeS1des, there aren't no Job e ver gonna change my lIfe for me . 

It's a prInCIple wIth me." 

GracIe stood up next to hIm, lookIng up at hIS face WIth wIde 

ImplorIng eyes . She wIped a cobweb that had faIled onto hIS arm. 

"Lord, Howard, I want to . I want to go WIth ye more than anythl.n I 

else . but, Lord, how can I")" Her arms fell to her sIde In 

a small febble gesture . 

Howard placed h1s hands on her round shoulders and looked 

earnestly at h1m. She sa1d, almost plead1ng, "If I go w1th ye now, 

my whole house '11 Jest crack. up . The factry'll take away the 

house, an' the boys'll won't have anyplace to stay and nobody to 

take keer of them. They'll probably even lose the1r Jobs 1f I stop 

tend1ng the gate. It Id Jest break. my house 1f I leave w1th ye 

now." 

"House? What house? It's llke another spook . I sorry, I 

dIdn't mean lt that way, but really lt lS Just lIke a spook. What 

kInd of home dtye have wlth Wlille llke he is, an' Albert fixln' 

to get marrIed, and Rabble gOln' ln the army. Henry, well, y'say 

yourself, he's a bum, and Margle'll probably marry soon. She could 
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stay w~th us t~ll she does. Honestly, Grace , there's Just one way 

out If you want to marry me. Dlvorce Wlille, won't you? I know 

It sounds hard, an' It'll break up your home an' all that, but If 

you're ever g01ng to get out thlS , that's the only way. Dlvorce 

hlrn. send hlm to an lnstltutlon, but don't let hlrn stand 1n our 

way." He paused, waltlng for her reactlon. He sensed her 

confuslon, and contlnued. 

"Grace, remember, you can never make a glass whole out of l.ts 

broken pleces . " 

She was tormented wlth confuslon. She grabbed her halr and 

tWl.sted under hl.s arms. "I know, I know, Howard, everythln' ye say 

15 rlght, but I can't -- I Jest can't I should've left hlm long 

ago. I shou Id 've dl vorced hlm when we came here, but 1 t 's too 

late, 1t's too late and I can't." Her face was m01st with sweat. 

She w1ped her forehead. "Weill Just have to wa1t t111 he d1es. 

It won't be long, Howard. Jest (g1ve me) a 11ttle t1me~ 

Howard stud1ed her face. Why was he troub11ng h1mse1f over 

th~s dumpy, superst1t10us, country woman? He was gett1ng along all 

r1ght by h1mself. It was better to be alone and content then to 

be w1th a and embro11ed 10 such a terr1bly 

st1nk1n' set-up. But, she would make h1m a good w1fe. She would 

be hardwork~ng, devoted, rel1able. He would be secure w1th her. 

He would learn to love her, w1th t1me. But, what the hell! He 

Just couldn't get 1nvolved 1n th1s r1d1culous fam11y affa1r. 

He took hl..s hands off her shoulders and turned toward the 

door. When he reached the threshold, she called, "Howard." He 
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turned around, and stepped forward. (In a rush of uncontrollable 

emot1on, she threw herself 1nto her arms, and in a moment, they 

stood locked 1n embrace.) 
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CHAPTER XIn 
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Monday, 4:00 P.M. GraCle takes Margl.e (Margle changlng dress) 

with her to store to buy odds-ends for supper. 

upsta~rs W~ll~e has halluClnatlons. Wants to go to tal.let, 

looks for bucket, collapses 1n faInt - awakes agaln. He peers 

behInd screen, sees neIghbors on steps, thlnks they're watchlng 

hl.m, laughIng at hIm (not workIng) . He screams out 1n wlld mumble, 

"Mlnd your own damned bUSIness. II He calls for GraCIe and Margl.e, 

no answer. He thl.nks they've run away wlth Howard. He goes to 

closet to get gun. 

pass. 

He crouches at wlndow waltlng for Howard to 

Margl.e had come home from school half-hour ago. She was now 

1n the boys' room changIng lnto whIte shorts. She put down candy 

bar she was chompIng on, put 1t on the bureau and began unbutton-

1ng her flowered blouse. She has an angry look on her face. "Damn 

1t, can't even dresset over 1n my own room. Why don't they take 

h1m away.1I 

Suddenly her eye fell on the drawer, sl1ghtly open. She 

walked over, p1cked up the candy bar aga1n. She looked 1nto the 

drawer and began mov1ng th1ngs around, sunglasses, bookmarkers, key 

cha1ns, penc11 w1thout a p01nt, a medal110n -- what 1n the hell -

- a Cathol1c medal110n, w1th the v1rgin on 1t, must be Albert's. 

Betcha he'll a Catho11C. She f1ngered the medall10n, put 1t down, 

next to a 11ttle red package. She opened the package, neatly 

folded, prophylact1cs - Henry's; she left both of them there. The 
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medallIon and the prophylactICS. She closed the drawer, slIghtly 

as It was. 

She fInIshed the bar, then wIth her fIngers she wIped the 

chocolate from her gums. She took off her blouse, threw It on the 

chaIr. She opened the sIde of her skIrt, let it drop to the floor. 

She threw It on the floor. She threw It on top of the blouse. As 

she turned toward RobbIe's bed on WhICh her shorts lay, she caught 

a of herself In the mIrror. She looked at her 

thin form, full-VIew, then profIle. She thought her breast were 

heavy. She touched her stomach. Funny, she felt a soft rumblIng, 

tIny pInches all day In school. Maybe she'd been eatln' too much 

at the carnival. But that was yas ago. He was a nIce-looker, 

wasn't he. She went over to her shIrt to take the pIcture out of 

the pocket, one of those 4 for quarter pIctures of her and the boy 

who worked at the ferrIS wheel. He was a nIce looker, strong, real 

smooth, not lIke them boobs acrosst the street, not even lIke Reds, 

and he had money. She felt the p~nch of pa~n 11ke an appendlcltls 

Job; she wlnced. Must've been too much pop corn and cotton candy 

and gooey-apples and all them rldes. She puts back photo. Shame 

carnlval had to leave .. JlInmy was nlce-looker and real smooth. 

Sa~d he'd wr~te me, from PenSlvanla ... whatlsat paln for, I hope 

nuthln l 
• 

"MargIe. II From the foot of stalrcase, GraCle called softly, 

"Marge, honey, see If he's up. 11m gOln' to the store to get a few 

thlngs for supper. Maybe he wants sumthIn'." 

MargIe calls back, "Walt a mlnn1t, I'm gOln' w1th ye." 
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"I'd ruther yeld stay here and take keer of h1m. 

"Hell w1th that n015e. I'm comln' rlght down." 

112 

She shps 

suspenders straps over her shoulders, stralghtens out shorts, then 

comes downstalrs. 

IIDldya see If he's Up?Ij 

"He's stlll sleepln'." 

"Old'ya look?" 

"Course I lookt! He's sleepln' I'm tellln' yeo ll 

"All rlght, let's go, but remember ye al.n't gettln' nuthln'. 

I gotta keep that store blll down. We owe Mrs. Levl.n over a 

hundred dollars and I'm W1SSl.n' to pay her back some day.1I 

"What fer? Them Jews makln I money off us as 1S -- lookl.t the 

machlne they got an' then sendln' Harold to school 1n New York, 

hell they made lots a money off us." 

"Margle, I don't want you talkln' thet way. Them people been 

mlghty good to us and you a~n't got no reason to talk thet way." 

"Mlghty good? What they ever do as~de from takln' 30 to 40 

dollars a week from us." 

They done plenty, what 'bout when he lost hlS Job and they 

lent us money and the Chrlstmas basket they brought us thet 

Chrlstmas. Weld a starved w~thout It. They d~d more for us then 

the factory or anybodyelse even d~d. What about the soups and the 

f~sh she st~ll sends us." 

Margle wlngles her nose, "Them Jews eatln." 

"I swear, g~rl, ye donlt prec~ates all anybody does fer yeo 

Yer Jest selflsh and zealous and there's no 11klnl 1n yeo Why, I 
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thought ye were frlends wIth Rose LeVIn, and the way ye talk 

"Wal, I llke her, but she won't even go out WIth me on a date, 

only wants to go out w~th JewIsh schoolboys." 

"Oh, stop yer prattl~n' and take thIs here basket . I want to 

be back ~n before the boys gets In.'' 

MargIe steps out front door . Looks at people across the 

street . Grac~e calls from 11vlng rOOID. "Ye left the basket on the 

teet . Come here an' get 1 t . " 

She replIes drIly, "Oh take 1t yerself . II And Grac1e, tWIstIng 

her head from slde to slde , takes It . 

Upsta1rs, Wlllle ~s fla t on hls back . He opens hIS eyes and 

bl1nks llke an anc1ent turtle 1n h1S wrInkled face. He tr~es to 

move, mutters WIth paIn . He feels stlff. He1s always been used 

to movement, on the go, now he suddenly feels ImmobIlIzed, aln't 

used to SIttIng stIll, lYIng on my back In the m1ddle of the day, 

always on the go. 

He SltS up, and feels dazed . A thlnk m1st 1S on h1S head, and 

he feels a heaVIness all above h1S shoulders . He has to go . Call 

the old woman or Marg1e. Better not . Do 1t alone, get along 

w1thout them. It ' s dark 1n here . Shades are down. My sllppers, 

whur my sllppers? 

Bends over to look under the bed . Ach -- a sharp pa1n 1n my 

head. Close h1S eyes, holds h1S head back. FInds sllppers w1th 

hIS feet. Out-house. Slowly he t 11 walk down slowly, down the 

staIrs, through the kItchen , to the outhouse. He'll do 1t alone. 
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He a~nlt dead yet an' he'll show 'em. Nobody's gett~n' r~d of hlm, 

not for a long tlme, real long tlme . 

He stands up. That thickness 1n hlS head, 1n the legs too, 

legs llke wooden planks -- why they so stlff. Needs a I1ttle 

exterclze. Walk to out-house, do the legs good. 

He walks to the end of the bed and klCks the poster. Dammlt, 

It I S dark. He pulls shade up half-way. Now walk, slowly, past the 

bureau, past ... the bucket. Use the bucket ••• out-house too 

far. 

He stands besldes bureau, and uses the bucket. He looks down 

and watches the bucket and 11stens . The thlckness 1n hlS head, 

great blank clrcles of the thlckness, wood thlckness, tone, heavy 

stone thlckness, black, all black. 

He opens hl.s eyes. He 1S on the floor, on h1S slde, the 

bucket lS at h1S feet turned over, and empty. For a moment he 

bl1nks out, the turtle heavy w~th h~s heavy shell. He rolls onto 

hlS back and 11fts h1mself, slowly. The th~ckness lS gone, he 1S 

up. Hold onto the bureaus. The shade 1S up. Darker 1n house, 

light outs1de. They're laughlng, who I s laugh1ng? Across the 

street; they I re laughlng. They I re looklng up and they're laugh1ng, 

at me. They saw me fall over the bucket, they're mak1ng fun 0' me. 

stop your laugh1ng, damn bastards! Damn bastards! stop look1n' 

1n here an' laugh1ng. I'm sick -- don't laugh at me. M1nd yer own 

bus1ness, I tell ye! 

Wl111e narrows eyes and stares out . Always laugh1n' at me, 

all of 'em. I a1n't no bum 11ke ye are . I got a home, and I don't 
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fool around w1th other men's W1mmen. 

for? I worked as long as I could. 
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What're ye laugh1n' at me 

I a~n't no tramp. I st>ll 

work. I aln't no .• 

laugh1n' I tell ye." 

stop yer snoop1n' 1n here and yer damned 

He feels a hotness 1n lungs and he feels a w~sh to shr~ek at 

the laughers. stop 1t, stop lt hlS words of anger cllmb up 

1nslde h1m. He opens the screen, slld1ng it across halfway. STOP 

IT! STOP IT! MIND YOUR OWN DAMNED BUSINESS! STOP THE LAUGHIN'! 

The screen trembles nervously ~n h~s hand, h~s I1feless hand, 

and 1t falls to the ground below. They've stopped ~t, I see 'ern, 

they stopped laugh1n', they're look1n' at me, but I stoppt 'em. 

The screen . 

He tUrns around and hold~ onto the bed post. GRACE! Grace, 

the screen! Get the screen before they do! MARGIE! Get the 

screen, Margie! 

They a1n't here. Whur'd they go? They aln ' t here. Agaln, but 

more feebly, GRACE, MARGIE. 

they gone wlth that mechanlC. 

left me, w1th thet mechan1c. 

. They gone away . w1th Howard, 

They couldn' get r1d of me, so they 

Anger grows thlck 1n h1S head llke the thlckness of the wool, 

th1ck and heavy. I'll get h1m. Break up my home. I'll get h1m. 

The gun, the rabb1t gun. I'll blow hlS head off llke a cottonta11. 

I'll get h1m when he goes by. Sunnuvabitch, break up my home. 

It's 1n the closet. I'll get h1m. 

He struggles lamely one to the other bed post, rolls aSlde the 

bucket. Ins~de the closet, on the stop shelf, the gun and the 
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cartrldges. I'll walt for hlm llke a cottontall and I'll blow off 

hlS head. When he goes by 1n thet car, thet black shIny car. 

HlS back 15 agaInst the wall. 

magaZl.ne. Good ole Wlnchester 

patch, I'll klll the mechanlc . 

He James a cartrldge lnto the 

I kliit rabblts 1n my vegable 

And so he lle 1n walt, agaInst the WIndow 

hIS gun pOlnted through the wlndow, and he lle 1n walt, mumblln' 

and mutterln', 11e 10 walt for the black car and the cottontall, 

the mechanlc, 10 hlS vegable patch. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

Monday. store -- brIef descrlptIon; musty shelves, fIles, 

var~ety (pants, prophylactICS) nIgger - sardInes, B1111e - soda. 

MargIe buys candy bars (519n says sugar good for you) cakes, "put 

It down". GraCIe tells her to stop taklng so much, haVIng enuf , 

trouble payIng bIlls as is. Tells Mrs. LeVIn of all her troubles: 

WIllIe 111, Albert saVIng for marrIage, Rabble bUYIng care - mIght 

JOIn army, (can't stop now, w.lll loose hIS $10 down), bIlls, 

Installment, Doctor bIlls -- Wisht WIllIe would dIe -- he's such 

a stone on my neck. (Order dIfferent meats, cheese for each of 

sons) • 

Mrs. LeVIn thInks what a terrIble thIng to say. Why doesn't 

Marg Ie work? Changes SUbJect to new mechanIc GraCIe on 

defens1ve, then g1ggles -- he's a f1ne man, I'd marry h1m 1f I 

could. He's got car, summer house. Marg1e g1ggles -- she's 1n 

corner, B1111e has h1S hand beh1nd her. You're prett1est g1rl 1n 

your block. -- I know, 11m the onl1st g1rl 1n my block. 

There are categor1es of stores. There are grocery stores, and 

merchand1se, and confect10nery, and 

cloth1ng, and pharmacy, and shoes, and butcher shops, and tobacco 

shops. Abe Lev1n's store was none of these, yet h1s supply was 

b11nded to the tastes and needs of the small 

of customers he bU1lt up dur1ng the past 24 years. He sold pants, 

and blue chambray sh1rts, and silk pant1es, and hom1ny gr1ts, and 

Kotex, and sp1ced ham, and Hershey bars, and p1es and cakes, and 
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mach1ne shop caps with black V1sors, and Bull Durham tobacco, and 

soda pop, and cough med1c1ne. 

The shelves Wh1Ch ran along length of walls were pa1nted 1n 

a gloomy red, beh1nd them the flowered and long-faded wallpaper 

crumbled. On the shelves were the morn1ng cereals, and the canned 

peas and p1ckles, and cleaners, and the grease solvents (for 

factory) and the )ellos, and the t01let paper rolls. And the 

canned fruitS . In the blns for fresh vegetables, there were strewn 

empty bags and broken sheets of glass and empty clorox bottles . 

The vegetables were kept in thelr orlginal contalners - potatoes 

In bags, onlons on sales, apples and pears and peaches 1n backets -

because In the blns the rats would get at them and feast 

In the candy-case, always muddy wlth sedlment from kIds clammy 

hands, 5¢ bars were on the bottom shelves and 4 for penny nlgger

babIes, and 11cor1ce st1cks and peppermlnt stlcks were on top. 

To Grace and Marg1e Rutherford, Abe LeVIns' general store was 

a place where you could get almost anythlng you needed, IncludIng 

latest 1nformat1on about nelghbors . It was also a place of refuge 

from home. It was also a meetIng place. And It was a place for 

exchang1ng reclptes. And a place for advlce, whether sollclted or 

not. 

On thIS day, It was a place of refuge and a place of adv1ce 

for GraCIe Rutherford. Ord1narlly she would have w1nced at the 

presence of the colored man who was sittlng on the milkcase 

flngerlng mustard sardlnes from the can Into hlS mouth, and 
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slurpIng the lIttle f1sh down wlth crackers and large bottle of 

grape soda. He was a country nIgger. She could tell from hIS dusy 

dungarees and muddy shoes, and he smelled from perSplratlon, the 

way she knew negros always smelled. Recall farm days and negroes . 

She looked at hIm for a moment. He had come w~th a whIte man who 

had brought a truckload of cattle to the 

across the street. She also looked momentarIly at Reds Kelley, the 

tall broadshouldered youth 1n hIS wet T-shIrt, standIng before the 

candycase at the OppOSIte end of the store. He worked 1n the 

_______________ , as dId hIS entIre famIly. She knew hIm 

as a fresh boy who put brands on the SIdes of beef before they went 

Into the Icebox . He stood there, W 1 th a bottle of soda 1n h1S 

strong hand; he was surveY1ng the candy bars ~n the case and the 

potato ChlPS and pretzels and plckles on top the case. By th1S 

tlme, Margle was slttlng on top the red case cooler, her legs 

dangllng back and forth, a bottle of Pepsl-Cola at her I1pS. 

"I came to get a few thlngs before the boys come In fer 

supper," GraCle sald to Mrs. Levln, the fleshy 11tte woman wlth the 

greYlng halr and wlred spectacles, who stood beh1nd the showcase 

Wl th men I s stocklng, undershorts, suspenders and handkerchlefs. 

All the ne1ghbors called Mrs. Levln "Mrs. Able" but the 

Rutherfords, out of deference, called her Mrs. Levln, or they 

called her by no name at all. Mrs. Levln was a frlendly woman, she 

talked more than she should have, but the nelghbors, lncludlng 

Grac1e, took thlS as a slgh of fr1endllness, and they confided in 

her thelr lnnermost secrets . They thought, too, she was a smart 
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woman because 1t was ObV10US she ran the ent1re bus1ness, for her 

three ch1ldren were all 1n school, and her husband was a s1ck man 

who needed sleep the greater part of the day, and who when he d1d 

take care of the store, was sullen or 1rasc1ble or called them 

strange fore1gn names l1ke "garl.ff" or "mamzeru or "bandlt.U When 

Ab1e counted up the store b1l1 at the end of the week, there were 

1nvar1ably errors 1n add1t10n or subtract10n, and then Mrs. Ab1e 

would have to recount and set the records stra1ght. 

Mrs. Abl.e also had 1ns1ght, or at least, 1ntu1t10n, for she 

sensed, as she d1d now, when someth1ng good or 111 has taken place. 

"Is someth1ng the matter?1I asked Mrs. Ab1e 1.n her s11ght 

accent, and feel1ng the presence of strangers, the n1.gger wlth the 

sardlnes and the tall youth before the candy case, Mrs. Grac1.e 

w1nked and nodded 1nd1cat1ng she would delay her conf1dence unt11 

a later moment. 

Mrs. Ab1e was qU1ck to grasp the mean1ng of the s1gn and she 

devoted herself to Gracle's prevlous request. "What d1d you want, 

Mrs. Grace?" 

Mrs. Grace put her f1nger to her mouth and thought of the 

supper she had prepared. There was veglble soup, and beef ple for 

Robb1e, and a pork chop for Henry, and now 1t was someth1ng l1ght 

she needed for Albert, S1nce he had asked for a llght supper. 

Mrs. Lev1n, "Why do you make d1fferent foods, ra1ses b1ll. 

Gracle, "Boys works hard and should get what they want. It's 

the1r only real enJoyment." 
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"Maybe some liverwurst?n, Mrs. Levin. 

pound. R 
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" • Bout a quarter 

"Better make It a half pound! ; I might take some, too. II This 

was MargJ.e's fIrst remark SInce she fInished the Boft drInk. 

Mrs. Able reached wIth a faInt hostility, for the Rutherford bIll 

was growIng rather than dImlnlshIng, and Its growth was due in no 

small measure to such suggestions from Margie. 

Mrs . Able walked behlnd the candy case to the lce box, and 

then placed the lIverwurst on the silcing machIne . She cut and 

wel.qhed out a quarter pound : As Mrs . Able squl.nted at tIny fl.qures 

on the whIte scale , Mrs . GraCle WIped her face wIth a small hankle, 

"Landsakes, It's hot . Even the fan don't seem ter do much good . " 

The colored man who had Just flnished dr~nk~ng down the 

mustard sauce from the can , looked up at the fam suspend~d from the 

" ce~11ng, lts wooden blades wh1rr1ng softly , throw1ng out a fa1nt 

breeze toward the wh1ch not 

fluttered from below the ce1l1ng l1ghts, and the fly-papers wh1ch 

crackled st1ffly back and forth wlth twin burdens of insects. The 

colored man stood up, brushed the cracker crumbs from h1S pants, 

looked around to see 1f he wanted anyth1ng more, then left the 

store leav1ng the can on the m11k-case and the screen door t1nkllng 

w1th 1ts cow bell beh1nd h1m. 

Marg1e wa1ted a moment, then came off the case mutter1ng 

coldly, "Sunnuvab1tch, I'm glad he's gone, shouldn't leave n1ggers 

l1ke that 1n a wh1te store . " 
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For the f1rst t1me S1nce the Rutherfords entered, Reds Kelley 

turned around and shook h1s head. "Bastard really st1nked, d1dn't 

he?" GraC1e Rutherford nodded. She felt a w1sh to speak but she 

hes1tated. Reds Kelley 1S a smart-aleck from across the street, 

and she don I t speak to ne1ghbhors from the across the street, 

espec1ally Reds Kelley, the smart-aleck. 

to say, yes, he certa1nly d1d st1nk. 

But, she nodded, as 1f 

Mrs. Ab1e was now back beh1nd the show case. She put the 

11verwurst package down and sa1d, "Colored people always persp1res 

a lot. It's 1n der blood. But d1S one was a n1ce fella; he was 

very pol1te and called, IMam'''. She had no 1ntent1on to defend the 

negro man, for 1t was not good for a Jew to defend a negro man, for 

1t was better the Jew be on the wh1te s1de curs1ng the black side, 

but she sounded as though she was defend1ng the negro man and she 

stopped. 

"Anyth1ng else, M1sSUS Grace?" asked Mrs. Ab1e. She asked the 

quest10ns w1th 11ttle rel1sh, for she knew Mrs. Grace could never 

pay for everyth1ng she wanted to buy, and then there was the back

b111. 

Mrs. Grac1e touched the f1nger to her mouth. She was 

th1nk1ng. Marg1e moved toward the candy case near there b1d Red 

Kelley, the smart-alec, stood. She p1cked up a large bag of potato 

Ch1PS, tore off the top and began mak1ng a crunch1ng n01se w1th her 

mouth. "I'm tak1n I a bag of ch1ps. Mark down a quarter, Mrs. 

Lev1n." 
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Mrs. Lev~n scowled over her spectacles. Mrs . Grace felt the 

scowl and was moved to remonstrate. "Put ~t down, Margl.e, there's 

no need for 'tater chl.ps afore suppertl.me. Put 'em down." 

"Too late, now," Margl.e sml.rked, puttl.ng another browned chl.p 

l.n her mouth . 

"Wal, that I saIl yer takl.n', y I hear," GraCl.e frowned. She was 

embarrassed by the lack of control she exerted over her daughter 

and she was embarrassed for she was certal.n Reds Kelley would tell 

the nel.ghbors about her lack of control. She was further 

embarrassed for she noted how her daughter winked at the tall Reds 

Kelley and how he, the smart-aleck, l.n turn looked at her daughter 

wl.th that fresh look that covers l.n one sweep the blue blouse and 

the whl.te shorts and the whl.te legs beneath the shorts. 

Irrl.tated, she turned toward the shelves for the p~ckle rell.sh 

and the pound of coffee . She placed them next to the ll.verwurst 

on the top of the glass case, and s he paused to thl.nk, "What else," 

gll.mpsl.ng notl.ce of her daughter and the fresh Reds Kelley. 

"I guess at's about all," she sal.d undecl.ded. There was more, 

but once dec1ded not to ask for more, for l.t 1S embarrassl.ng not 

to be able to pay on the next Saturday, and there was always the 

back-bl.ll. 

Mrs . Abl.e began f~gurl.ng the sum on the paper bag. She was 

fast wl.th fl.gures. GraCl.e watched her ll.ck the pencl.l, pal.nt and 

block across the Hesl.tantly, wl.th her fl.nger 

on her mouth, she l.nterrupted, "Better add on a carton of 

Chesterfl.elds. Boys have run out of smokes." She apologl.zed for 
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ask~ng, she always seemed to apolog1ze. She d1dn't want to, but 

she felt she had to. It wasn't her fault she d1dn't have enough 

money to take care of the entlre bll1 -- Lord knows she tr1ed to 

keep lt down. SlX people and a dog are a lot of mouths to feed. 

It wasn't her fault. And lt wasn't Mrs. Able's fault, because Mr. 

Able d1dn't try to hook her; she was gettln' 

good cheap cuts of beef and trled every WhlCh way to help keep the 

bl11 down. Lord knows whose fault It was, but stlll she 

apolog1zed. 

Mrs. LeVln placed the clgarettes carton on the counter and 

added up the flgures. "Four nlneteen," she sald. 

"Whew -- all at money and so I1ttle blt of stuff, II Gracle 

sald. 

fiAt's away lt lt, and we can't do anyth1ng about It. I gave 

you the 11verwurst lO¢ cheaper than I us'ly sell 1t for." 

"Oh, I aln' t meanln' ye," she apologlzed aga1n. "I mean 

thlngs ln general are hlgh. It's gettln' more terrlble every week 

-- I don't see for the Ilfe of me how I'll keep the faml1y ln bread 

and clothes lf thlngs keep gOln' up as they're dOln'. Landsakes, 

It's terrlble for the poor purs1n," 

Mrs. LeVln complalned how terrlble 1t 1S for the small 

bus1nessman, Jobbers ralSln' pr1ce, and small buslnessman can't 

ralse prlces cause customers can't afford It. And GraC1e nodded 

mournfully, "Don't know what the country 1S cOJun' to." 

Abruptly, without transit1on, Mrs. Levln sald, "I saw 

Dr. Bramble's car outslde your steps thlS morn~ng." 
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And Grac~e told her, "It was for the ole man, he had a bad 

stroke. II She went ~nto all the detal.ls, how she found hlm on the 

floor, how she llfted hlm lnto the teet, how she stayed up all 

nlght Wl.th h~m, and how he carr led on ln front of the doctor, 

calilng me -- she whlspered the word whore. 

Mrs. LeVln held her own cOnVl.ctl0ns about the truth of 

Wlllle's charge, but she wlthheld them. GraCle cont~nued about the 

mlsery and torture of Ilvlng wlth the man, all the trouble she has 

as l.t lS, taklng keer of the place and the bllls, and now wlth hlm 

slck. 1I0h,1I she slghed, "I w.lsht he'd dl.ed." 

Mrs. Levln shuddered. She was a rellglous woman and she sal.d 

to say such a thlng wasn't nlee. Grace.le respected her because she 

was rellglous and because she was smart In buslness, but she sal.d 

she couldn't help l.t and that nobody would go through what she went 

through. 

Mrs. Levln cOMm.lserated that lndeed GraCl.e had gone through 

a lot. She made a pOlnt of mentlonlng the early years when she had 

brought them the Chrlstmas basket, and how shocked she was at the 

run-down condlt1on of the house and how now, even wlth the boys 

worklng for the factory, they could do nothl.ng or ll.ttle to better 

thelr ll.vlng ways, and that the factory dldn't even help. 

Mrs. Lev1n, then had sorneth1ng on her ml.nd, and she seldom could 

wl.thhold what she felt was on her mlnd. She warmed up to the new 

thought, "If you need more money, that 1S, If you have lots of 

bl.lls and you need more cash, why don't you take Marg1e out of 

school and put her to work.1I 
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Grac~e, her elbows now on the showcase, sa~d, "I been th~nk~ng 

about ~t," but she also thlnkl.nq about how dlfflcult Margle would 

get to be If she were earning her own money, and If she were 

foollnq wlth boys now, how she would fool them. 

At the thought of Margle, she turned to see what her daughter 

was doing at the other end of the store, and when she saw the fresh 

Reds Kelley standlng before her daughter, trYlng to tlckle her 

behlnd her armplts, she wanted to callout her dlspleasure. But, 

It was Mrs. Levln who called out, for Mrs . Levln could seldom hold 

back the thoughts on her mlnd, and her heaVlest thought at thlS 

lnstant was that she dldn't llke what Reds Kelley was dOlng wlth 

Margle Rutherford 1.n her store, and so she called, "Hey! Hey! 

What's g01.ng on here?" But she felt the admon1.t1.on was too severe 

for her customers, so she 1.t 1.n an excuse, "Watch 

out for the candy case, Reds; you'll break da glass, bes1.des It's 

very weak." 

Reds laughed a keep, full laugh and turned to show h1.S whlte 

teeth, "Y'know," he laughed deeply, IIMarg1.e here 1.S the purtlest 

g1.rl on that 51.de of Llght Street. II He paused, the way one pauses 

before the punch-Ilne of a Joke. "She's the only g1.rl on that slde 

of Llght street," and he threw back h1.s head and laughed deeply at 

h1.s great Joke. Marg1.e 11.ke the Joke even though 1.t was at her 

expense, and she thumped hlm on h1.s chest. 

Embarrassed at the closeness between the fresh boy and her 

bare-legged daughter, Mrs. Grace managed a 

g1.gg1e. She nervously pushed around the packages on the show case 
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and brldged the conVersatl0n gap. til don I thlnk more money would 

flX thlngs, although It wud shure help out. What I need 1.5 a 

complete change 1.0 Il.fe. fI Mrs. Levl.n understood her reference. 

They had spoken before of Howard and Mrs. LeVln knew Grace's deslre 

to marry hlm, and that 15 why she understood, Grace was eager 

Wlille should dle. 

It requl.red vlrtually no problng on Mrs. Levln's part before 

Grace spoke freely of the Sunday at Howard's country home. Beneath 

Gracle t s smlilng exclamatlon on the beauty of the orchards and 

gardens and the house, Mrs . Levln sensed the art of lntlmacy and 

lnS1der her, her rellglous sensltlveness felt brUlsed. But she 

contlnued to ll.sten as GraCle revealed her dream world w1th her 

dream man. 

The g1gg11ng, the w11d loose sort of 919911n9, the k1nd of 

g1gg11ng wh1ch embarrassed Mrs. GraC1e and outraged Mrs. LeV1n came 

from over the candy case. Mrs. Grace broke off 1n the m1ddle of 

a phrase as she saw fresh Reds Kelley stand1ng beh1nd her daughter, 

h1s one hand beh1nd and below mov1ng 1n a small secret1ve movement. 

The g1gg11ng, the w11d loose hee hee hee g1gg11ng. Before 

Mrs. Levin could cry out her admon1t10n, Mrs. Grace has gathered 

the packages 1n her arms, and turn1ng sW1ftly toward the screen 

w1th the tink11ng cow bell, she glowered at the Red Kelley, and 

called to her daughter, "Come here, th1s m1n1t!" And as her 

daughter marched toward her, the potato-ch1P bag cr1nkl1ng 1n her 

hands, Mrs . Grac1e tW1sted her head toward Mrs. Lev!n and sa1d, !tWe 
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gotta be g01n'. W1111e be made as blazes 

1f we're not home. See yer later.1I 

Margl.e turns towards Reds, w1shes, "See ye later.' 
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CHAPTER XV 

129 

Monday. Grac~e comes ~n house, f1nds three sons, asks what's 

all the excltement 1n factory (pollce, people). They tell her 

about (descrIbe) exploslon, three men kIlled, flamIng aCIds. 

Robble says he's g01ng to )Oln army. If he's gOIng to get kIlled, 

mlte's well be In pretty unlform. More dangerous than fightln on 

battlefIeld, only here there aln't no ________________________ , and 

only medals are sawed-off fIngers and aCId 1n your eyes. Aln't 

g01ng to spend another day 1n factory, trOUble wlth us we got guts 

only for lIttle thIngs, for arguln' wIth the old man, or hollerln' 

at the foreman, but no guts to make a real break. GraCIe asks how 

long tIll repaIred. Albert answers about one week. How terrIble, 

we'll lose a week's wages! Henry blows up. We damned near gets 

our head blasted off and you talk about wages. He says he's glad 

~t happened, he wonlt have to support that old bastard for a wh~le, 

t~red of tak1ng care of h1m past n1ne years, he takes 1t for 

granted, let h1m corne begg1ng for 1t, (11m a slave to the factory, 

to the old man). Goes out to get drunk, good p1ss1n l drunk . 

IINow what 1n the wurld lS the screen do~ng on the ground?" 

Gracl.e asks Marg1e to p1ck 1 t up. She th1nks maybe k1ds were 

plaY1ng ball and knocked 1t our, but there were no k1nds 1n the 

street. Or maybe lt was loose and a gust of w1nd. She would go 

up and f1nd out what happ1nt. How 1S W1111e, asleep? 

But when she came 1nto the k1tchen, she completely forgot to 

go up. Her three boys were 1n the k~tchen, Henry slttlng at the 
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table, Albert s~tt~ng next to the w~ndow fac~ng the factory, Robb~e 

stand~ng up look~ng out the w~ndow with the backyard. She saw 

~mmed~ately that someth~nq had happened, and fear grew ~ns~de her 

and co~led ~n knots. Th~n faces were wh~te, w~th the pale 

wh~teness of putty, and ~n thIn eyes was the d~stant look of men 

who had exper~enced a great exper~ence, and who would rather th~nk 

~t ~n the~r m~nds than speak ~t w~th the~r mouths. 

She demanded to know what had occurred, after a moment they 

looked at her and she saw trembllng ~n thelr faces, even In the 

face of the brave one, Henry. It was he who spoke at last. 

tlD~dn't yet hear the explosion?" 

"What? What explosl.on?U 

"It blowed up llke a bomb, the whole galvanlze room. 

"I seen people talk~n' In the street as I came down, but I 

dldn't stop to f~nd out. 

Robb~e turned toward her, hlS faced was chalk-wh~te, h~s l~ps 

trembed as he spoke, "It Jest wlped 'em out, rolled 'em over ll.ke 

dead fIles or beetles -- ye could hear 'em screamlng through the 

smoke -- the aCId Jest burnt rlght through theIr guts . 

Albert nodded h~s head as through In mornlng. "Poor fellers, 

all of 'em yung lIke us. There was three of 'em dead when we got 

out, Charley WIlklns, Franz Boker, Bll1 Selden -- all of 'em yung 

feller llke us -- they'll have to Walt tlll the smoke clears out 

to get the bodIes. Oh, Jesus, Lord." 

Henry put the bottle of beer to hls llps and sucked on It 

flercely. He returned It to the table and began squeezlng Its 
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m1ddle between hl.s two hands . Grac].e looked at her sons and 

shuddered as thought of the three left l.nsl.de the smoke-fl.lled 

room. 

"Looked ll.ke a volcaner. Smoke Just bustl.n' up allover, and 

the fumes chokl.n I ye. Even the masks dl.dn I t help. II He gr 1. tted h1.s 

teeth 1n anger and grasped the bottle as though 1. t were flesh. 

"I'd l1ke to get my hands on the sunnovabl.tch who played the 

temper'ture on the tank . 

lid. 

I'd break hl.s goddam neck 1n two. 

'''{ou'd poop! II Robbl.e had turned around and I1fted hl.s face 

whl.ch was older than anyone's 1n the room, Wh1Ch was old wl.th the 

tragl.c happenl.ng, old wlth resolutlon. The w11d VOl.ce was harsh, 

bltter, angry; maddened as It had never been before 1n th1s house. 

"You'd Jest s~t there and poop ~n yer pants! Ye'd s~t there and 

talk yerself blue ~n the Jaws . Ye wonlt do a damned th~ng to 

nobody . Ye III go back to thet murder-trap Jes t as soon as the 

smoke clears out, and ye'll start p~ckl~n and throwing out yer 300 

buckets a say l~ke nuth~n' ever happ~nt. Ani ye'll keep on p~ckl~n 

and bust yer back to make an extra buck, and ye'll keep on talk~n' 

bog talk until yer numers comes up, and then ye III go down 

scream~nl w~th ac~d ~n yer lungs l~ke Charley d~d and B~ll. " 

"Shut up, runt! " Henry spoke angrlly, but an anger of 

respect, for Robb~e's words were not prattle. 

"Don't runt me, blg shot! Sure, ye got lots of b~g talk. You 

got blg guts -- but only fer l~ttle thlngs. Sure, ye kln blow up 

yer chest and holler at the ole man or her, sure ye got guts fer 
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that; ye got guts to punchln' 11ttle guys on thelr arms, for all 

the 11ttle thlngs that don't count yet got guts, het ye got a 

yaller streak runnln' from the back of yer splne down to the front 

of yer peeker when It comes to the lmportant thlngs. Why don't ye 

save some of yer hot alr fer the unlon meetl.ngs?" 

"Shet yer trap. I'm gonno bust ye 

"Boys! " GraCle. 

" Henry 

"Ye al.n't genna bust nobody. Why don't ye bust that goddam 

foreman when he wouldn't get us those safety valves? Why don't ye 

bust Buck Peters and Wl.llle Caille when they sold us out to 

Matthew? Why al.n I t you makln I Wl th yer blg talk at the unlon 

meetings? Why don't stlck you yer chest and tell 'em we aln't 

g01ng back to that hell-hole 'tlll we get the safety cond~tlons 

every other p~ckler gets ~n other fact'ry?" 

Henry, "Look runt, why ye tell~n I me these th~ngs? If yer so 

hot under the collar, why don't ye do tell lem?" 

Robb~e, "Me? I'm a weaklln', I a~nlt got the guts, but I got 

enuf guts now to get the hell away from that goddam rat-trap. 11m 

makin' a break once and fer all w~th Matthew Bucket Co. They can 

share the~r galvanglze rooms up thelr ass-hole, and they k~n shove 

up thelr $22 bucks a week, and they klnd shove up th~s goddam 

house. I'm leavlng for good. II 

"Robble? Whut, where ye gOln'?" 

"I 'm Slgn1n I up for the army." Robb1e moves toward doorway 

near sta1rcase. Both Albert and Henry watch h1m ~n stunned 

sllence. Here the runt, the baby, was maklng clear thlS whole 
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traglc sltuatlon. Here the weakllng had guts; ashamed, they felt 

ashamed and lmpotent. "I'm gOln' up to the recruIt!n' statIon." 

"Now!" asked GraCIe, packages stIll 1n her arms. 

"Now! Llssen here, If I'm gonna get k.llled, I want It to be 

pretty, 1n a unlform WIth brass button, not 1n a rubber apron wlth 

goggles. If they're gonna blow me up, then let 'em do It on a 

battlefleld where there's grass and flowers. If I'm gonna dle, I'm 

gonna dIe lIke a hero -- not 11ke a rat 1n a rattrap. I aln't 

gonna be a Matthew hero, WIth fl.ngers rnlssln', and aCld 1n my 

belly_ I don't know what you guys are gonna do, but I aln't 

stepPln' foot 1n that gas-house another mln.lt -- I'm thru . " 

Albert, "Don't go blowl.n' off half-cocked, Robble. You'll go 

dOlng sumthln' yelll be sorry f or later on . " 

Rabble, "What kln I e ver be sorry for later on? My Job? My 

house? Don't go foolln' yerse lf. We got nuthln' to lose. What 

klnd of house we got? FreeZln l yer nuts off In the outhouse In 

wlnter tlme, plssln' 1n a bucket In yer bedroom I tll the room 

smells llke Feckley's stables. Yeh, we got lots to lose! Ac~d and 

burnt guts we got to lose!" 

Albert, "ThlS was an accldent . How often d1d It hapPlnt?" 

Rabble, "It happlnt tWlcet 1n my 11fet1me, an' I a1n't gonna 

be around when It haPP1ns agln. COZ next tlme It's gonna be me and 

you and hlrn." 

Albert, "Ye're Jest all exclted. Why dontcha go to a mOVle 

or to . . . .. 
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Robb~e, "Or to church? L~ss~n', AI, maybe ye kln Slt 1n 

church and 115sen' to purty rousle and hear 'em talkln' 501f, maybe 

ye kln forget about all thlS. Maybe ye thlnk ye got some great 

prupose here. 

way out th15. 

y' ain't got 

WaIf it aln't 1n me to 51t 1n church and dream my 

I got no purpose here, an' when ye got no purpose 

no r 19ht hang 1n ' around 11ke a spook. I I ve got 

nuth!n' here to say fer. I got to target to alrn at, none of us got 

a target here, 'cept each other and we Jest keep pluggln' away at 

each other. Maybe If we was back on a farm we could stlck It out. 

We I d been bUl1dln t sorneth!n I thet was our In. We I d been grown I 

sornethln' that was our'n, but now we're workl.n' for nobody and 

nuth!n'. House alnft ourn, our 11ves a1n't ourn, place a1n't ourn 

(gates, ne~ghbors), fr~ends aln't ourn." 

In the sllence, they could hear h1s steps as he walked up the 

sta~rs, opened the door to h1s room, then shut 1t. 

Al laugh. GraC1e put the packages on the table. She looked 

up and shook her head. She felt another plilar of the house topple 

from under her, and she knew there was noth1ng that could hold 1t 

up. 

She turned to Albert and asked the flrst questlon that came 

to m1nd. "How long wlil 1t take to flX the tank and get the room 

work1n'?" 

Albert answered, half-dazed, IIIBout a week." 

"Oh, graclous! We lose a whole week's wages!" 

"What!" Henry jumps up; the bottle fell from hlS hand and 

rolled across the table. H1S face 1S puffed wlth fury. The nerves 
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1n h1S long bare arms tW1tched. nSunnuvab1tch! We damned near all 

of us get our heads blowed off and all ye can say 1S we're 10s1n' 

wages." 

"I d1dn't mean. II She sought to apolog1ze, but Henry was 

started and there was no restra1n1ng. He threw h1s hands up 1n the 

a1r and stalked aroud the room . 

"Wal, 11ssen' here, ole woman. There a1n't no wages an' there 

a1n It gonna be no wages from me anymore. 11m glad 1t happ1nt, 

ylsee? I a1n't support1nl that old bastard anymore, ylsee. I been 

break1n' my back for n1ne years now -- for what? For h1m, at's for 

what? Wal, not more. Let h1m come begg1n' for 1t, on h1S goddam 

knees. I a1n't gett1n' myself k11lt for h1m or nobody else. I 

a1n't no slave to nobody, not to Matthew, or the ole man, nobody." 

He opens screen door, sP1ts between h1s teeth 1nto summer 

k1tchen. H1s face t1ghtens, and a mean look comes over h1m . He 

klCks Albert's feet out of the way, pushed Marq1e aS1de, and walks 

1nto l1v1ng room. 

"Whar ye g01n', Henry?" Grac1e crles. 

"I'm gOln' out ter get drunk, good an' drunk, good and piss1n' 

drunk." In the kltchen, they hear the screen door slam and the 

curtaln rollers turn over and over. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

136 

Monday. Albert tells hIS mother not to worry about Henry. 

He's tense because It almost hIt hlm. He'll be all rlght. Get 

supper ready, brlnglng Evelyn over to see WIllIe. 

Whlle they're eatl.ng, Wlille back 1n bed (gun under bed) I 

tIred from exertIon. MargIe brlngs hIm supper, tells hIm Evelyn 

and Al here. They come up. WIllIe talkatIve, glad Albert brought 

hIS gIrl (quIet, mouse-faced, don't talk straIght toward people, 

speaks thru Albert), feels he t s near the end, glad he saw her. 

Knows she'a a Caflee, never dld llke Caflecs, thInk they own 

everythIng, thInk they're better than everybody, but glad he saw 

Evelyn, looks llke she'll make Al a good WIfe, Caflecs do make good 

WIves, never much on church myself, but I know church-go~n' people 

don't play around wlth other people's Wlves and husbands, they're 

loyal (church throws scare ln them). 

Suddenly tUrns to Rabble, when I'm gone be a good boy and take 

care of my cartons, you can have a Glbson chalr (one for Albert as 

present) . 

The storm tears through a fleld, lt sWlrls and whlnes and 

makes great eddles ln the dust, and then abruptly lt 11fts ltself 

and passes on. Behlnd lt, sllence falls and wlth lt the dust 

settles ln llttle mounds, the weeds wlth thelr broken splnes fall 

upon each other, and lament. 

GraCle sat back ln her chalr, but her shoulders leaned 

forward. Her eyes were reddened and her hear seemed untldled as 
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though from wlndstorm. She I1fted her hands ln a helpless 

movement, and her eyes felt mOlstened. She broke lnto weeplng, and 

her weeplng gave to sobblng as Albert came to her slde. 

"Don't, ma, don't It'll all be allrlght. Jes' pull yerself 

together. It'll stra1ghten' ltself out. They're nervous . 

It'll . • II 

Her head shook gently 11ke a leaf not fully broken from 1tS 

steam. She crled 1n murmurs, "They're all leavln' me. They 'res 

nuthln' left. All these years and nuthln'." 

"Now look, rna." Albert sald, wlth anger cllmblng 1n h1s 

VOlce. He couldn't stand women cry~ng . He grabbed her by her 

shoulders and moved her back tl1l her face was opposlte her. "Now 

stop, rna. Ain't nobody leav1n' here . The boys are Jest all cooked 

up 'cause they had a narrow escape. They Jest gotta get the flght 

outa thelr systems, but they 'll be back. Henry'll get a good drunk 

on, but he'll be back." She snlffled and ran her flst across her 

nose. 

"Jest you get a holt on yerself. Everyth1ng'll be Jest 11ke 

1t always was. Here." Albert glves her hlS blg red hank1e to blow 

her nose. "Take a good blow and get supper ready. I'm brlngln' 

Evelyn over ter see the ole man before he gets too bad . " 

She rubbed her eyes wlth her knuckles and set her specs on her 

protrud1ng brow. In a soft wh1mper, she muttered, I Jest don't 

unnerstan' It. Everyth1n's Jest comln' apart ••. the 
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house .. the fambly .. (what'd I do to deserve thlS?) 

An' now you're gonna leave me w~th the old man and Margle .. an' 

no money comln' ln " 
Gracle's face was set ln a mould of self-plty. She looks at 

Albert lmplor.lngly. "Where'll I go when they put us out. Where'll 

I go wlth the ole man. Where'll I get money?" She was too 

bereaved to remember Howard, to thlnk of a solutlon WhlCh would 

exclude Wlille, for at thlS moment h.ls plight and hers were one. 

She felt bound by tragedy and are not the tragl.c thlS more 

lnseparable than others? 

Anger now flowed over Albert's face. In a murmur of command, 

be ordered, "Stop runnlng away wlth yerself! I swear -- I'll, 

I'll, I'll leave ye myself, thlS mlnlt, lf ye don't stop It.'' 

GraCle sat back and snlffed. "All rlght, I'm better, Albert. 

I'll be ail rlght." 

Albert slghed wlth rellef, "Good, II he sald, "good! II He turned 

to Margle who sat at the table confused and bewlldered by the 

turbulent experlence. "Margle, ye go upstalrs and tell Robble to 

stay for supper. He can enllst later an' Tell hlm I sald 

so." 

* * * * * 

Whl1e the table was belng set, Margle came upstalrs, as she 

was ordered to, carrylng a bowl of broth, some crackers, and warm 

mllk for Wlille. She knocked on the door and heard a groan. 

Inslde, she saw her father stretched out across the bed, hlS beet 
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dangl~ng on one s~de. She placed the broth and crackers and m~lk 

on the bureau, gr~maced at the overturned bucket, l~fted ~t w~th 

her foot, and turned to 11ft the shade when she remembered the 

fallen w1ndow screen. How d1d 1t fall, she was about to ask h1m. 

But the quest10n froze 1n her throat as she saw the r1fle on the 

floor. 

She looked up at her father and saw h1S wh1te, wh1te eyes 

star1ng at her. She felt a des1re to cry out, but a great fee11ng 

of P1ty was upon her. The look on her father's face -- 1t was the 

f~rst t1me ~n so long she thought of the man 1n terms of father -

- was l~ke that of the cr1ppled cow wh1ch lay 1n the street, 1n 

front of the slaughter house, last week before they shot her. 

She looked down aga1n at the r1fle. Why? Who? Why the gun? 

Who was he to k111? The broth. She would g1ve h1rn the broth and 

then take the gun downsta1rs. She tr1ed to prop h1m up. He was 

11mp from exhaust~on. And he smelled. Marg1e thought of the 

n1gger who smelled from persp1rat10n. N1gger st1nk and sard1nes. 

Her p1ty was open1ng lnto her hoSt111ty. 

nC'mon, S1t up an' take th1s!" she spoke coarsely. Why does 

he stlnk so?" Oughta change hlS clothes and wash hlm. Chr1st, 

wa1t tl11 Evelyn comes up and smells h1m. She'll fa~nt, poor 

l~ttle Caflec. I a1n't gonna touch h1m, that's one th1ng sure. 

She held up the bowl and he dra1ned ~ts last contents as the dog 

WOUld. "They're comln' up't see ye." 

He groaned. H1S hands were soft and l1feless as though 

w~thout bone. He was emotlonally exhausted and empt~ed of h~s old 
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strength. He fa1ntly had the ________________ __ 

power to ask who was com1ng up. 

In her brl.ttle way, Margle repeated harshly, "They're comln' 

up to see ye -- Al and hlS glrl Evelyn." 

He fl.nally spoke wlth a thl.n, quaverl.ng vOl.ce, "AI and 

Evelyn." In a qUl.ck Jerky movement she pulled the bowl from hlS 

hands, then handed hl.m the ml.lk whl.ch he slowly turned toward hl.s 

11pS. SWl.ftly and wl.th the ll.theness that thln persons often have, 

she bent toward the floor, ralsed the rl.fle l.n her one hand, and 

wlth the bowl ln her other, she left the room, feellng the old 

man's eyes l.n pursult. 

In the kltchen she showed them the rlfle. Gracl.e lnstantly 

clutched the wet towel she was holdlng to breast. 

Lordey.11 

"Where'd you flnd l.t?1I asked Rabble. 

"Oh Lordey, 

"Near the wlndow. II She turned to GraCle. He must I ve knocked 

the screen out. I found hlm half dead on hlS back." 

Albert squlrmed wlth embarrassment. He nervously watched hlS 

glrl, Evelyn, who sat beslde hl.m. There was no reaction on her 

small, plnched face. She sat at hlS slde llke a falthful llttle 

blrd. The frown on her brow was there before, for she looked as 

though she was always worrled or concerned. 

Albert at length spoke to her. lilt's an old Wlnchester. The 

ole man -- uh -- my father, he used to use lt when we were klds ln 

the country. We'd go every Sunday -- uh on weekends we'd go 

huntln' cottontalls ln the woods. He used to be a good shot. We'd 
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have rabbIt stews, and once we'd made a vest outa the sklns. stlll 

got l.t upstalrs." 

Evelyn sat small and qUl.et, showl.ng no trace of reactlon. If 

she thought was not nl.ee or she falled to 

say so. If she thought huntlng 1n the country excltlng, she 

fal.led to say that as well. She slmply sat, small and gUlet, the 

prospectlve housewl.fe, the steady church-goer. 

"Who do ye thlnk he was almln' to get?" Margle asked. 

GraCl.e answered eXCl tedly as thought she were welghlng the 

questIon from the begInnl.ng. "Me! He was gonna kIll me. I'm sure 

as today 15 Monday. He was hY1n' up there waltl.n' fer me to get 

back from the store." 

"Maybe he was hYln' fer Howard," MargIe saId. 

"Oh, fer ChrIst sake, you and yer magl.nlng," Robble sald 

lmpatlently. He stood up, took the gun from Margle, and put lt 

somewhere In the llvlng room. When he returned, he told them, "He 

was probly afrald beln I here alone, so he took up the rlfle to 

protech hlsself. Now letts forget all about lt an' get upstalrs. 

I wanta hurry up and flnlsh so' 5 I kin get uptown afore they 

close." 

* * * * * 
Wlllle watched them gather about hlS bed. He had the look of 

a hunted man ln hlS eyes. He thought they would questl0n hlm about 

the gun, about the fallen wlndow screen. He squlrmed sllghtly on 

the bed. The broth and mllk were warm lnSlde hlm. He felt hlS 

numbness thaw, slowly glvlng way to an elemental strength. He 
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squ1rmed aga1n whlle h1s back was agalnst the backboard . HIS eyes 

were lumlnous wlth flght, hlS Ilmp body seemed pOlsed for movement. 

"ThlS here's Evelyn, II Albert pOlnted a clumsy thumb toward the 

small woman at hlS slde . 

Slowly, almost SUSP1Clously, Wlllle nodded. He stared Into 

her eyes and muttered weakly, "Howdy . " 

Her long eye lashes fllnched and her small nostrlls trembled 

as the sour smell came to her . "Hello, I'm pleased to meet you. 1I 

She spoke In her thln soprano, as though wlth brave, trembllng 

effort. Then she looked up at Albert and seemed to melt Into hlS 

s1de. 

"I wanted ye to meet Evelyn, beln's we're gettln' marrlt 

soon." Albert spoke, and then there was an abrupt sllence . 

Wlllle tWlsted the upper part of hlS body and he ralsed 

hlmself on hlS elbows. A tlghtenlng came lnto hlS face and he 

seemed prepared to el.ther move or speak or to fall back. At 

length, he began to speak . 

"I'm glad ye came, tI he started weakly, but a hlnt of hlS 

former husklness seemed to emerge as he gathered words, "I been to 

meet ye, glrl. I aln't gonna be here fer much longer, I'm gettln' 

near the end and I'm glad to meet ye." 

"Don't, paw. 1I Rabble began to plead. 

"No use fooll.n', Robble, 11m near the end and I know 

no use. 1I H1S chest rose as he coughed. A blt of froth 

was the lower of hlS mouth. "I know ye're a calfec, Evelyn," he 

plunged reckless on In hIS speech, wlth the recklessness of old men 
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who they are at the end of the1r days. 

sureness and w1th the 
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But he spoke now w1th a 

of w1sdom w1th Wh1Ch 

old men at the end of the1r t1me speak, "an' I never d1d 11ke 

Cafl1cs. Nobody 1n my fam1ly ever 11kt Caflecs. Thought they know 

everyth1n' , thought they owned every th1n' , thought they was 

better'n other people. L1ke them Peders crost the street, when ye 

see 'em gOln' to church, yet so 1mportant, too 1mportan' fer 

everybody." He caught h1S breath. The 11ttle woman looked up at 

Albert, terrlfled. "But I'm glad I met yeo I k1n tell ye'll make 

Albert here a good w1fe. Caflec women make men good W1ves. I'm 

not a church-goes myself but I know It -- church gOln' people make 

good W1ves -- an' good husbands . Maybe the church scares 'em 1nto 

1t -- I dunno -- but they make good Wlves and husbands. They don't 

fool around w1th other men and W1mmen. I k1n tell that about yeo 

Ye'll be a good and loyal w1fe . " 

The bItterness of h1S years of lonel1ness and reproach now 

erupted from W1111e. HlS words were d1rected toward the fr1ghtened 

11ttle glrl at h1S son's slde, yet the1r sharp edges cut w1th 

IntentIon 1nto the woman who was h1S wIfe and even Into the gIrl 

who was hIS daughter. 

Suddenly he turned toward Rabble who stood at the foot of the 

bed. "Rabble," he pronounced the name w1th great warmth. "Rabble, 

be a good boy llke ye always was . " 

"Don't tuck 11ke thIS, paw. Yelll be all rIght. Dr. Bramble 

sed 00 
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"No use fool~n I, Robb~e. I know the end when ~t's come --

l~ssen to me, Robb~e. When I'm gone I want ye to take keer of my 

cartons, an' the G~bson cha~rs, they're all I got left . 

all yours -- ye can do w1th tem what ye want. I' 

They're 

H1S flow of words were ~nterrupted by a th~ckness he felt ~n 

h~s chest. He closed h~s eyes for a moment, then opened them w1de 

upon h~s w~fe and daughter. He moved h~s l~ps as though to speak. 

And f~nally he sa~d, "Leave me be, I want ter sleep. Itm 

t~red . It And h~s elbows sl1pped from under h~m and he fell 

to sleep as though drugged. 
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CHAPTER XVII 

145 

Monday at 11:00 P.M. Grac~e, (Robb1e, went to park, 100k1ng 

for g1rls), Albert went w1th Evelyn; GraC1e worr1ed about Henry; 

Marg~e wanted to go out too, GraC1e wants her around w~th old man 

s1ck; Marg1e are s1tt1ng 1n l1v1ng room. Knock on door. O'Br1en 

comes 1n, fr1endly exchange, he's on n1ght sh1ft -- don't want to 

alarm you good people, but th1nk you ought to come w1th me. GraC1e 

gets wrought up. He tells her 1t'S "Henry." uln Ja~l?" "No, but 

he w1ll be unless we get to h1m soon." GraC1e says let's hurry, 

afra1d what ne1ghbors w1ll say, what factory w1ll do 1f they f1nd 

out. 

CHAPTER XVIH 

They hurry (dark path, gutters, weeds, ra1lroad t1es, cows 

mov1ng 1n slaughter house, sW1ng1ng lamp, walk on t1es, squeeze 

past box cars, across lot), under br1dge . F1nd smokehounds around 

mul11gan stew. (Lard can, lngredlents, flame smokehounds sprawled 

on the damp ground, 51ng1ng, cur51ng, dog lapp1ng th1n faces, empty 

smoke bottles, streetcars overhead). Henry thoroughly soused, 

bleary-eyes, lY1ng 1n mud, mumbles about factory explos10n, barma1d 

(n~ce 11ttle p1ece of ___________ , ought a let her have ~t 

next t1me), own strength (knock da fugg1n' br1dge down, watchme) 

other bums tell h1m to shut up. 

Grac1e, Marg1e, O'Br1en take h1m home . 

It 1S at n1ght that the lonel1nes5 of th1s street comes al1ve . 

It 1S l1ke a g1ant box, th1S street, walled all around 1n darkness, 
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r1nged about w1th maSS1ve bU1ldlngs, the p1cket fences, the rows 

of houses, closed off on one end of the traln tracks, and ended on 

the other by the warped wooden fenced wlth lts Road End Sign 

fl1nchlng on and off 1n the night air With its red cautl0n. There 

IS no stlrrlng In the heart of the box. Perhaps In error into thlS 

lonely street. But It 1S at the tracks or at the top of the h111 

he pauses to see the caution s1gn and beh1nd It the black and white 

fence, and he turns leav1ng the street, never darlng to ask for 

dlrectl0ns here for Highway One, for here It 15 dark, and desolate, 

fearful at nlght and lonely. 

When the car WhiCh came In error and left suddenly taklng wlth 

It Its soft purr1ng noises 1S gone, the lonelIness of the nIght 

presses 1n from the other d1rectl0ns. From the fleld across the 

Sllght valley, a scented breeze r1ses, moves over the fence and ItS 

red s1gn, and gently nudges the lamp above the Rutherford house, 

wh1ch now nods w1th soft creak1ng . And the cr1ckets take up the 

nlght nOlses, and In a clatterIng chorus slng across the entlre 

f1eld, r1sIng then fallIng. And the frogs leap from out of the 

clay hllis the valley, and splashes wlth 

faint sounds into the muddy waters WhiCh follow the length of the 

tracks. 

It 1S in the 11ving room where the mother and daughter are 

aware of all these turn1ngs, the n1ght n01ses, the car wh1ch came 

in errorand now sped away, and the lonellness . They SIt OppOSIte 

each other, the mother on the sofa mendIng the hem of her 

daughter's skIrt, the daughter 1n the rocker look1ng carefully at 
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the colored p~ctures ~n the magaz~nes before 

Between them ~s the table. The qu~et ~s welcome, for th~s was a 

troublesome day, unreal and test~ng to the nerve. 

It ~s the laugh of the g~rl that the s~lence ~s suddelny 

enqulfed and swallowed. IIHee, hee,1I she laughs th~nly. 

Grace Rutherford looks up from her mend~ng. Her face ~s drawn 

from the long exper~ence of the day and her m~nd 1S wear~ed from 

the troublesome thoughts. But she addresses herself now to the 

laugh; "What's at, Margle?" 

"Th1S M1ster Sp~rlt sure ~s a card! He I s got a 11ttle n1gger

boy who comes to the cemetry where he h1des out and the 11ttle 

nlgger boy says " She pauses to recall the cont1nulty of the 

plcture-story. It 1S d~fflcult to recall, and she turns back the 

pages, and she turns towards the pages, 

It?'' 

she says, "Now whur 1S 

She contlnues to turn the pages, and then GraC1e calls out 

"Never m1nd, It aln't 'portant." Her manner ~s subdued, and she 

speaks wlth a VOlce that ~s stralned. 

"I wunder where Robb~e went to?" It's round eleven o'clock 

now and ~t shouldn'ta taken h~m th~s long at the recrult1n' p[lace 

for the army." Suddenly she saw her youngest son dressed 1n 

un1form, 1t was 11ke a faded p~cture In the famlly album. She 

wlnced and felt a shudder ascend her back. 

"Damn It. What happ~nt to that page?" Margle sald wryly. 

Grace tled a knot ~n the end of the black thread, and began bast~ng 
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the hem. She stopped to wonder agaln. 

mOVles?1I 

148 

"Thlnk he went to the 

Margle threw the magazlne on the floor ln dlsgust. "Hell wlth 

It!'' She paused, and then added, "What ye say?" 

"I sed d'ye thlnk Robble lS gone to the movl.es? 

late." 

It's so 

"How do I know?" She sald COCklly. Then, wlth restralnt, she 

added, "I thlnk he's gone to the park. He's been meetlng some 

glrls up there. I seen hlm there last week wlth a glrl who used 

to be ln my class. 

bad-looklng glrl. 

Name's Oorls. Dorls Burkhart. 

But she's stuck up, though. She 

She's not a 

" 
GraCle lnterrupted. "Lord, I wlsht he'd change hlS mlnd about 

the army. I w1sht held glt marrlt and settle down w1th a nlce glrl 

and bUll t hlm a good horne. II 

prayer. 

She spoke solemnly, as though ln 

"Old Albert go over to Evelyn's?" asked Margle. 

"I guess he dld." 

"The old man llked her.1I Gracle remalned sllent. She felt 

wounded at the thought of the old man, at the recollectl0n of hlS 

caustlc attack a Ilttle whlle before. She was glad he was now 

asleep, for 1n sleep he was sllent, motlonless, no axe, no gun, no 

threats, and her fear of hlm could rest. But now her greater fear 

came upon her, her fear of the future, of the mornlng soon to come. 

The mornlng was a matter of hours, and would It be a matter 

of hours before Robble left for the army? Hours before Henry had 

left, gone completely 1n hlS rage? Hours before Mr. Matthew or 
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Mr. Alexander asked her to leave thlS house, pack and go for your 

serVlces to Matthew Bucket Co. are at an end. Or would It be hours 

before Wlille dled and ended her torment, freed her to embrace her 

new llfe? 

What would the mornlng brlng wlth the hours? Perhaps It would 

brlng new strength to the wretched man now on hlS back 1n the room 

above. And wlth that strength, perhaps more torment. The torment 

of bondage to SUsplclon and Jealousy. The torment of endless 

struggllng wlth broken pleces never to be made whole agaln. 

Would she, Grace wondered, would she when the mornlng came 

have the courage to leave thls man and hlS torment, to leave thlS 

house structured on hate, to leave the factory, lts work and 

unhapplness WhlCh lt fllled her llfe, leave to go wlth Howard, 

leave to llve In the dream and the promlse WhlCh powered her untll 

now. Or would she wlth the comlng of the mornlng, succumb to her 

anclent lnstlncts, the rltual of loyalty to her dying husband and 

her crumbllng home? 

There were ponderous feellngs 1n her mlnd, a mlnd too feeble 

to comprehend, too wear1ed to wrestle wlth thoughts even lf she 

were capable of comprehensl0n. There was tlme untll the mornlng -

- perhaps then she would declde. 

At the knock on the door, she gasped and turned up a 

frlghtened look toward her daughter. The dog suddenly stretched 

long and looked up toward the door. He growled deeply, then opened 

hlS mouth wlth a bark that was for strangers. Gracle stood up 
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st1ffly, and w1th her head cocked to a s1de, she asked coldly and 

as though from a d1stance, "Who's 'ere?" 

"J1m Mulrooney, M~ss Grace . 1I 

"oh." Her heart settled qu~ckly and she uttered wIth 

pleasure, uOff~cer Mulrooney.1I 

"What's he want?" Marg~e asked wIth cool SUspICIon. 

GraCIe opened the screen door to let In JIm Mulrooney. He was 

a tall, heavy IrIsh cop, wIth red sunburned face, and restless 

eyes. There was m1rth 1n h1S greet1ng to M1SS GraCIe and Marg1e . 

He had been on this beat for several years now, and he was fr1endly 

to the Rutherfords. He was full of gosslp and had an unInh1b~ted 

laugh WhICh rolled out In waves as he threw back hIS head . JIm 

Mulrooney was also a bachelor, and GraCIe knew her husband cared 

11ttle for h1s V1SItS w1th them. 

JIm Mulrooney spoke wIth an Irlsh accent and deep barItone . 

"Lovely n1ght a1n't It?!! 

GraC1e forced a smIle. Margle sald she d1dn't really know coz 

she hadn't been out . 

He starts plaYlng wlth dog . Gracie senses hels coverlng up 

somethIng. She asks hIm, "J1m, anyth1ng wrong?" 

"Well, not really." 

"JIm, what 1S It?" Her eyes are WIde beh1nd her specs. 

"Slpose ye get your wrap and come wlth me, M~ss GraCIe. You 

can come too, Margle." 

Margle stands up . GraCle looks WIth frIght lnto her eyes . 

"It 1S Henry?" 
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"Yes'm." 

Ills he 1.n ]al.l?" 

"No, nathln' bad as that. But ~t ml.ght well be If we don't 

be gettln' to hlm soon.1I 

"He I s drunk. 11 

"Yes'm, he's drunk. 1I 

"Walt, I'll get my shawl." She runs out of the room and comes 

back wlth a knltted shawl around her shoulders. 

Margl.e?" she asks tremulously. 

nShe can come along." 

"Where 15 he?" 

"Wl.ll we need 

"Under Hanover street Brldge. He's wl.th the smokehounds. I 

couldn't brlng hl.rn myself. I thought he's start up a rumpus and 

a squad care would surely tak.e hlm 1n. 

peacebly If you was to ask hlm . " 

I thought he I d come 

nOh Lord." She walked around almost 1n a clrcle. She was 

perplexed. "I hope he don't make a fuss. If the nelghbors see 

. l.f the factry flnds out. Oh, Lord, wlth the smokehounds!" 

She shuddered. 

Marg1e walked out of the room and then returned w1th a sweater 

over her blouse. 

GraC1e turned toward Marg1e and then to J1m Mulrooney, and she 

said, "Come, let I 5 be hurrY1n I." 
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CHAPTER XVIn: 

152 

When they reached the end of the road, Grac~e sa~d, ItStop!1I 

She was breathlng heavl1y for they had practlcally run the entlre 

way. A cool sweat stood on her back and brow. She was not as 

young as she used to be, and had she been much younger she would 

st!ll have found lt strenuous to keep up wlth Jlm Mulrooney's long 

strldes. 

It was not a great dlstance from her Ilvlng room to thlS road 

WhlCh ended 1n a before Hanover street Brldge, ~ 

yet 1n her mlnd she had traveled a great dlstance. As she plunged 

through the nlght paddlng heavlly along the dlrt road, always a 

pace or two behlnd Mulrooney and her daughter, her mlnd, her very 

tlred and troubled mlnd, reached to the past and then to now, and 

to yesterday, and halt1ngly toward tomorrow . Henry was 1n her 

arms, an 1nfant. She stood w1th h1m outs1de the barn door as she 

watched the~r bloated heffer g~ve b1rth. Henry stood at the 

mahoganey bar, h1s foot ra1sed to the brass ra1l, h1s mouth 

Sw~zzl1ng draught beer. He pulled the plump, red-cheeked, raven

ha~red woman to hlS slde, and patted her beh1nd. Henry stood on 

the steps beh1nd her, h1S head Just above her walstllne, he tugged 

at her apron and crled 1n hot anger, "Dammlt, rna, I wanta ride the 

mare, I wanta, an' y'aln' stoppln' me," and he shoved her and she 

fell down the steps, and she spra1ned her s1de, the slde WhlCh even 

now hurts. H1S muscles bulged, he stood masslvely bltter 1n the 

}utche, h1S arms waved about 1n wld movement, he snarled and 

clamored, "there a1n't no wages . • no wages from me . I'm 
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gOln' out to get drunk ... good and drunk ... good an' p1561n' 

drunk II 

And then J1m Mulrooney. It was almost a trot. Up the block, 

the cows mooin' 1n Henry's pens, past Able's wlth the 11ghts 

upstairs shlnlng through the trees, the crunch of dlrt and ground 

ashes under thelr feet, over the smelly water 1n the alley gutter, 

more dlrt road, over the next gutter, the lamp hlgh on the pole 

sWlnglng 1n the nlght alr, 11ghtlng up the long weeds 1n the marsh 

along the road, the garbage in the way, cracking of the hard shell 

crabs underfoot, breathlng heavlly and a cold sweat, not far now, 

"watch your step," J1m's hand helplng onto the ral1road tles, tar 

on the tles, tar and thlck grease and weeds between the t1es, cross 

Charles street, street's asleep, a 11ght 1n the store down the 

block, gravel road, now turn sldeways, squeeze past 1n the 11ttle 

space between the box-car and the barrel-warehouse, sldle past two 

box-cars, grease 1nderfoot, sllppery but slowly, and now the lot, 

grass and weeds and rubblsh, mach1nes speed1ng through then1ght, 

across the br1dge gOlng south H1ghway Number 1, a cold w1nd across 

the lot, rustllng through the b1g cottonwood tree, moon overhead, 

blg yellow cold moon, watch the rubber tlre, an' the beer cans, so 

much rubblsh, not far, not far anymore, weeds are tr1cky, you can 

smell the fleld across the way, cars speedlng up on the brldge, 

Number 6 trolley, Curt1s Bay trolley rubml1n' over brldge, 

thunderln' nOlse on the steel glrders, not far. She sald It aga1n, 

"stop!" 
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They stood In a clump of weeds, Gracle, her heart poundlng, 

Mulrooney and her daughter at her sldes. They stood at the end of 

the dlrt road WhlCh broke off In a well-trod pathway leadlng down 

under the brldge. They heard the nOlses of the smokehounds, 

drunken nOlses of drunken men, and from the crest of the hlll where 

they stood they smelled the alcohol, the mulllgan stew, and the 

sharp ____________________________ _ stench of urlne. 

A square of llght fell on the ground under the brldge, a llght 

thrown by a dlstant beam ln the Chemlcal Works on the other slde. 

In the shadows WhlCh crouched along the granlte walls of the 

brldge, the smokehounds lay, some sprawled on thelr backs agalnst 

the ground, thelr heads restlng on the granlte base, some half 

slttlng agalnst the wall, groanlng and mutterlng, one crYlng out 

the torn fragment of a song, liMy w1ld Ir1sh Rose " 

The square of llght llfted and swung heav1ly toward the wall, 

thrustlng aSlde the shadows. It rested for a moment on the knot 

of men. "Same old crew, 11 Mulrooney sald atop the hlilo 

"Henry, where's Henry?," GraC1e asked excltedly. 

The llght flared on a whlte Jug Wh1Ch passed from one pa1r of 

hands to another, then to a mouth beneath a grlmy, bearded face. 

"Rags Kelly, Splnner, Curley, Joamey Loden, Syl Wanger ... 

same old crew ... you run 'em 1n 1n and thr1ty days later they're 

back at 1t agln. What's the good of 1t?," Mulrooney sald w1th an 

alr of detachment and fut1lity. 
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Grac1e pulled her shawl close about her neck and peered w1th 

small stra1n1ng eyes across the space separat1ng them and the I 

underpass. "I don't see h1m, Jun." 

Aga1n the square of l1ght l1fted and hovered back 1n 1ts 

C1rcu1t. From out of the shadows, a gruff, off1C10US voice, 

called, "G1mme the smoke, you shunnuvab1tch." 

There came a drunken retort . "Ere a1n't anymore." 

"Well lest make shum-more," the gruff V01ce sa1d aga1n. 

"Shp1rmer, letsh have the alcohol," the second V01ce asked. 

A bottle thumped on the ground as the 11ght returned p1ck1ng out 

two coveralled legs, beneath the stretched hem two stock1ngless 

ankles and shoes, the1r soles open below the toes. Two hands 

reached shak1ngly for the fallen bottle. 

"Dumb bashterd, II the V01ce above the legs cr1ed. "Dumb 

fugg1n' bashterd ... ya almosht brokt 1t," there was a loud burp. 

Then the cry cont1nued. "Oughta beat the P1SS outta ya.I! 

The beam slowly wheeled away from the shak1ng hands clench1ng 

the bottle of __________ _ alcohol. A trolley thundered 

overhead, )arr1ng the g1rders, and an automob1le horn blared out. 

Below, a low h1S curled through the dark a1r as the man w1th 

shak1ng hands and bare ankles poured the contents of the bottle 

1nto the larger Jug. The smoke was prepared. 

Suddenly a large rancous laugh, large and nervous, blared out 

of the shadows. 

"Henry! That h1m!" Grac1e shouted. 
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"So damned dark wlthout that 11ght, ya can't make hlm out." 

Mulrooney sal.d, "elmon, we'll go down after hlm.1I 

"Goddam thlng )esh blowd up 1n a mlilum fuggl.n' pl.eshes," the 

VOlce of the laugh bellowed. "So fuggl.n I thlck, II the VOl.ce was 1n 

tears, "ye couldn' shee yer ash-hole . . dln the ashld burnln' 

yer shxl.n rlght off yer nuts. . )esh a mlillon plees . It 

got 'em got 'em, all free It got, Sharley rl.ght agln the 

fuggl.n' tank never lay a broad agaln . . Sharley, a good 

boy." The voice Wl.th the laught was now a VOl.ce of weepl.ng, of 

lamentatlng. 

Mulrooney stood wlth both legs astrlde the pathway, holdlng 

Gracle by her arm as she stepped tlmorously down toward hlm . 

"That I s Hen . . It I S the exploslon what dld l.t. II GraCle rambled. 

margle stepped down after her. 

"Ye won't be comln' under the brldge . Yetll stay at the edge 

an' I'll br.lng h.lm to ya," Mulrooney sa.ld to Grace as she reached 

the ground levellng off before her . 

The beam came across a g .lant lard can set on two rows of 

brlcks .ln the center of the underpass. Underneath the can, dY.lnq 

coals struggled for l.lfe w.lth every shaft of breeze. The can was 

blackened wlth smoke and remnant lard grease on the outs.lde, and 

wlthln, the rema.lnder of the mull.lgan stew ceased bubbl.lng, and 

threw up .lts ranc.ld odor of rotted cabbage, and blood-clotted 

melts, and v.lnegar, and cheese and pulpy apples . It was a 

collect.lve meal wh.lch the smokehounds had eaten, each contr.lbutlng 

to the lard can hlS vegetable or frult wrangled from a huckster, 
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or fIlched from a market stand, or lIfted from the market garbage 

heap. Or a slab of raw meat sneaked to them from a relatIve 

employed 1n the slaughterhouse. Or a pIece of moldy cheese worrIed 

out of Mrs. Able. Or a bottle of VInegar, or a cupful of pepper, 

or a pocketful of bread Rags Kelley pleaded from hIS slster. And 

all together 1n theIr tomato cans they had SWIlled theIr stew, and 

from theIr Jug they had sWIzzled theIr smoke. And now the festIval 

was at an end, and It was the tIme for relaxatIon and after-dlnner 

chatter. 

SpInner's black and whIte mongrel, spots, leaped out at the 

lIght 1n evenIng frollC, but fIndIng It paSSIng fearfully before 

hIm, he sauntered toward the stlll-warm can, lIfted a h~nd leg and 

wetted, making an lnstant hlSS. 

"I can make lt myself, II Margle sald as she came down the 

embankment and reached the level next to her mother. Mulrooney 

came after her. 

"Lord, 1 t )es I smells terrlble," GraCle sald, nodd1ng her 

head, and h01dlng two flngers to her nose. Agalnst the underpass 

wall, on the Opposlte slde of the lard can, a small crumbled form 

was hunched over, watch1ng a stream fall hlm and from a spread1ng 

clrcle of wetness on the granlte. The moon threw great pale 

of llght on the weeds and rubb1sh and 

glass-shards and dented 011 cans. 

"If he had to get grunk why dln't he stay atta saloon? Why 

d1d he come to these . . . these smokehounds? II He had enough money 
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why dln I t he st1ck to beer. . Landsakes, I smoke I ," and 

GraC1e shuddered and felt her lnsldes COlI. 

"You folks stay here, I'll brlng hlm out to yas." Mulrooney 

turned hlS large frame toward the underpass. Sparkles of llght 

reflected from hlS brass cuff buttons as he swung hlS arms forward. 

Another trolley, gOlng south across the brldge, rumbled over, and 

the beam of llght fell across the blue pants of Mulrooney's 

un~form . 

As he reached the area of the lard can, she stopped for a 

moment to watch two recognlzable flgures spar llmply about each 

other, clrcllng each other 1n slow teeterlng movement and then, at 

~ntervals, fllng~ng out an arm drugged wlth heaV1ness. 

"¥ar gonna beat the P1SS outta who?", the taller of the two 

combatants sald. He accepted the challenge flung at hlm earller . 

"Outta you, ya dumb bashterd. ¥a almosh brokt It,'' the other 

repeated hlS grlevance. 

Suddenly another form wobbled from out of the shadows lnto the 

arena. "I'll lock bof a yei I'll knock bof a ye on yer asshes." 

It was Henry. Both turn on Henry. Together they mock, "Oh, big 

shot." 

Mulrooney saw. He walked hastlly toward the three men. "All 

rlght, you guys, break lt up, break It up! e'mon, Splnner, get 

over there and slt down, ani you too, Rags, or I'll run you all 

In.'' Mulrooney had hlS hands on thelr shoulders. Both of the 

combatants looked up at hlm through thelr blear led eyes. They 
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b11nked slowly, Incredulously. 

arrIval. 

They had been unaware of h1s 

Mulrooney turned them both around 1n one strong sp1n, and 

moved them back toward the wall, where they 1nstantly plopped down. 

As he turned around, Henry came tumbl1ng toward h1m w1th w1de open 

arms, h1s face w1de w1th a drunken gr1n. "Mulrooney. Mulrooney, 

y'ole shunnuva. How 'bout a dr1nk ole t1mer. C'mere, I'll getcha 

dr1nk. Boy, shtuff's really gotta k1ck In her . beer's 11ke 

monkey plssh aga1nsh 1SS shtuff c'mere, ole t1mer.tt 

As Henry tr1ed to weave past h1m toward the cluster of 

slttlng, sprawllng men, Mulrooney placed a firm grip on his arm. 

"Let's go, son, we're gOln' home," Mulrooney sald In a tone of 

Plty. 

"Who'sh gOln' home?1I Henry cocked hlS head back and hlS chest 

lurched forward. He struck a pose of drunken deflance. 

lIyou are. 1I 

"Now )esh wa1t a m1nn1t, ole tlmer. Jesh hole It a mlnnlt." 

"C 'mon," Mulrooney sald serl0usly, flYer mother and slster are 

here fer ya. 

Henry t s head came between h1S shoulders, as though he were 

searchlng Intently. 

"They're out there," Mulrooney pOl.nted toward the pathway. 

"out'ere?" Henry ralsed h1s head a b1t, and blinked through 

the maze 1n hIS eyes. 
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When Mulrooney came out to the pathway wIth h1s arm around the 

wobblIng boy, he saw Mrs. Grace holdlng a shawl to ber face. She 

was weeping. MargIe stood at her slde, mutterIng, tlDon't, don't, 

rna • " 
WIth her eyes wet, and her nose snIfflIng, Grace looked up at 

last at her son. HIS mouth was tWlsted 1n a foolISh grIn, hlS 

cheeks were streaked with grl.me, and hlS blond hair lay tossed 

about hIS forehead. Mud and pleces of stone clung to hls shIrt and 

pants. 

GraCl.e stared bltterly through her spectacles and at length 

she crled out 1n a VOl.ce of angulsh, "11m ashamed of ye! 11m 

ashamed of ye! II 

There were no more words as they clImbed the pathway toward 

the road, and as they crossed the lot toward home. 
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CHAPTER XIX 

161 

Make It slmply, watch It ferment, tate lts hotness, and smell. 

Almost llke cooklng In the kltche, llke maklng porrldge or 

or peach compote. But the fancy 

name, get the fancy name: double fermentatlon. They teach It in 

college classrooms. 

professor IS speaklng. 

Harumph, the beak-nosed, whlte-collared 

Harumph, he speaks Importantly, now such 

common tuber plants as graln, potato r rlce, etcetera, WhlCh mlxed 

wlth H20, that It, water, are reduced to a paste, WhlCh wlll, by 

addlng malt, set up fermentatlon, transformlng starch Into dextrose 

and maltose. Yeast then added converts maltose Into alcohol. 

Now then from the fresh whlte face, the clean Innocent faces, 

turn to the blackboard and scratch the chalk on the nerves, and 

wlth Importance the secret formula -- C20 HsOH. ThlS 15 alcohol. 

Then out wlth the gay llttle Joke, the Wltty remark WhlCh clamors 

on the chlcken-breast, clamors to be told to the whlte eager eyes, 

stralnlng for knowledge, lustlng for truths In capsules, yearnlng 

for reallty In formulas clean and neat on the blackboard. On New 

Year's Eye you drlnk 50% of thlS formula and 50% H20 -- and In the 

mornlng you wake wlth a hangover. Guffaw and glggle. See how 

borlng IS our course, number 211, Organlc Chemlstry, 4 hours a 

week, 3 credlts. 

Sllence class. More formulas. More knowledge, llsten 

closely, copy flercely lnto your notebooks. Speclflc gravlty of 

alcohol IS .91984. Now ________________________________ alcohol has 

a speclflc gravlty of .798 at the temperature of 60 degrees F. 
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Alcohols are neutral 11tmus. What are the by-products? Ethers, 

aldehydes, aClds. 

Another formula: CH30H. ThlS, class 15 methyl alcohol. It 15 

ohtalned as a by-product 1n the manufacture of beet-root sugar and 

also by the dry dlstellatlon of wood. It It a colorless, moblle 

11qUld, burnlng wlth a blue flame. In lts crude state It contalns 

acetone (WhlCh, as you know, 15 used 1n exploslves). It 15 used 

as a solvent for and reSlns, as a fuel, as a 

startlng product 1n the manufacture of formaldehyde (wlth WhlCh we 

IIplckle" anlmals. Glggles and gaffuw. Such a good teachlng. So 

humorous, makes the lesson Just come to life). Now methyl or 

denatured alcohol should never be used medlclnally as It 15 a 

powerful pOlson. The bell. That's all th15 hour. Contlnue 

tomorrown. No more Jokes t111 tomorrow, no more knowledge. Malted 

mllks and frosted root beers and no more formula. 

A powerful pOlson. Rags Kelley. It contalns acetone (used 

1n exploslves). Joamey Lochner and Splnner and Syl Wagner. Burns 

wlth a flue flame. Look, Mr. Hardware-stare-man, all we got 1S a 

dlme, fll1 up th1S bottle and nobody'll know the difference. 

"I shouldn't really do lt ... It'S lllegal . See the ploson 

mark on the tank -- skull and bones -- get sent up for seilln' th1S 

to you guys. . why dan'tcha dr1nk beer?" 

Beer costs a dlme and 1t'S for one. Beer don't mlX wlth 

water . Beer's got no klCk. Beer don't warm the stomach on wlnter 

nlghts under the brldge. 
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Should never be used medlcl.nally. It I S a formula, Rags 

Kelley, carbon, hydrogen oxygen. CH30H. The hell wl.th the formula. 

GlInme the _________ , the boys are Wal.tln', the boys are dry, 

the boys are dYl.n'.. glmme the stuff. 

"Saw the professor t I I ve got no l.nsldes. None of us got 

lnsl.des. We lost our l.nsldes long ago, when we lost our Jobs, we 

lost our lnsl.des, when we lost our famliles, we lost our lnsldes. 

We're only outsldes. Glmme the steam, hardware-man, ten cents on 

a steam . a bottle of steam and a Jug of water . and pssst 

• a Jug of smoke for all the boys wlthout lnsldes." 

Looks at your hands, the blue them skeleton fl.ngers, the 

trembling fl.ngers WhlCh never pauses 1n thelr trembllng. 

Nobody 1.5 looklng, hardware-man f~ller up . . under 

the counter here's the d~me .. the steam, he a sport. 

Look at your ~ns~des, stomachs w~thout l~n~ngs, 

l~ver hardened l~ke warts, k~dneys l~ke rocks, and shatered lungs, 

and the muscles of your hearts and the t~red throbb~ng of your 

watered blood, and the nerves, the frayed torn nerves, l~ke 

shreaded clothes. 

stop look~ng at our insldes, I told you we've got no lnsldes. 

They are them up long ago, the monster ate them at the beglnnlng, 

the Job ate them, the famlly ate them, we've got no ~ns~des only 

a callous, a bag for smoke, a glmme the steam, mlster, here's the 

dime for our happlness . . . 

Look at your bralns, the 11ttle gray cells and whlte cells, 

look at the seat of your nerves, the seat of your thoughts 
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No nerves, no thoughts, we've got none of these. G~ve them 

to the klds, the whlte-faced laughlng klds, glve It to the kids 

with chocolate malteds and frosted root bears and the formulas. 

This is our happlness, glve the steam, mlster . 

Your hapPlness, now Rags Kelly, your happlness for the ten 

mlnutes or a half hour. What after that Rags Kelly? What after, 

when the ploson eats away the cells, carrodes the reason, and dulls 

restralnt? What wlth klillng and what wlth lust? And what wlth 

death 11ke the smokehound who dled on a plle of snow 1n Fehkllln's 

Alley last Chrlstmas eve? 

Do 1 t qulck I under the counter I mlster they'll dle 

wlthout It ... It's thelr hapPlness. Even for ten mlnutes. It's 

thelr happl.ness. For half hour . There I s no kl.lll.ng. Machines 

kl.ll. We've no machl.nes . Hate kl.lls. We've no hate. Hate needs 

l.nsldes and we've got no 1n51des. Qu~ck, man, under the counter. 

A1n't nobody look1ng, under the counter . 

Who w~ll be respons1ble 1f after the happ1ness one of you 

k111s? 

After the happ1ness, there 1S sleep . Here's the dl.me, qUl.ck, 

the steam . 

One of you wl11 kl11, and I am not responslble. Here 15 the 

steam, give me the d1me, and go . . 
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CHAPTER XX 

165 

O'Br~en leaves. GraC1e asks Marg1e to boil water, she's 901n9 

to clean up Henry. Puts cold towel to h1s head. Henry gets up and 

begins railing aga1nst old man. Tlred of support h~m all these 

years, damned near gett1ng myself k~lled for that lazy sonnova

b1tch, he a1n't no good to anybody, r'm gonna get h1m. He wobbles 

over to stal..rs. GraC1e tr1es to stop h1m. He shoves her out of 

way, Marg1e tells her to let hl.m go. He clambers of sta1rs 

shout1ng drunkenly -- I'm gonna get you, you 01' bastard. Inslde 

room, W1ll1e gets up se1zed w1th panl.c. In dark he bumbles under 

bed for gun, rushes to door, opens 1t, Henry sWl.ngs, old man 

topples down sta1rs, sprawled out at bottom w1th hemorrhage . Henry 

laughs drunkenly, goes l.nto romand falls on bed 1n stupor. 

GraCl.e sends Margle to get Doctor Bramble. 

J~m Mulrooney looked at hlS one dollar Ingersoll pocket watch, 

and sald he had to check 1n at the call-box on Mliler's Corner. 

He would drop back later one, Just 1n case. 

and he left through the front door. 

Gracl.e thanked hlm, 

Henry lay fallen on the sofa, drugged and senseless. There 

were stages to the "smoke" lntox1cat1on - f1rst, hapP1ness, and 

then the coma. Henry's eyes were closed rapl.dly. H1S legs and 

arms were 11ke dead lumber. Specks of broken glass, and clumps of 

mud and grass clung allover h1S wh1te shlrt and blue summer pants, 

both darkened w1th sweat and srnell1ng. 
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A band of gr~me was smeared across hlS forehead, and hlS 

yellow har was crumpled 11ke dlrty straw. 

tlMargle, go bOl.l some hot water, II sal.d GraCle. She stood 

above the sofa, starlng down at her son, the strong brave son. The 

ll.nes of shame whl.ch at flrst flooded her eyes were gone, and she 

stood now, an exhausted but determl.ned woman. She knew she was 

weak, but at moments 11ke thl.S a strength from some source deep 

lnSlde always came to her. Only now she was weary because of the 

day. And frlghtened, because of tomorrow. 

At length, her hands fell from her hl.ps, and she moved lnto 

the xltchen. Out 1n the yard she heard Rover growllng to be let 

1.n and she told Margle, fiLet 'em out1ere. He'll be gettl.nl 1n the 

way ~n here. 11 

She returned to the l~v~ng room w1th two towels, one damp, the 

other dry for w1p1ng. She placed the dry one on the arm of the 

sofa, and w~th the damp one she bega~n w1p~ng her son's face. The 

smell was sharp and her mostr1ls tW1sted. Henry had wet 1n h~s 

pants. She couldn't help th1nk1ng 1t, her b1g brave son had peed 

1n h~s pants. He was a k~d after all, only h1S body was grown, 

only h1S arms were th1nk and strong from sW1ng1ng the hammers and 

throw1ng out the buckets. But 1n h1m m1nd he was st111 the same 

ch1ld she had held 1n her arms before the barn door. The factory 

had thIckened hIS bIceps, had corded hIS forearms 1n muscle, had 

g1ven h1m a chest he could throw out at he strode along the street 

where gIrls would look, but beneath hIS yellow hairand behInd hIS 

grlmey brow, the factory had put nothIng. Nothlng, but temper, and 
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flght, and curslnq, and meanness. Who could blame the factory 

whose need 15 men of muscle, and men who flght and curse to throw 

out more buckets a day than another? But, to her sons, the factory 

was a school, and what klnd of school 15 1 t that puts nothlng 

behlnd the brow except temper, nothlng below the braln except 

hght? 

She wlped away the scar of dlrt from hlS forehead, then passed 

the damp towel along the cheeks, under h~s nose, around h~s ch~n. 

The IlPS of hlS mouth were cracked and purple, and wlth every 

exhaled breath there came the strong stlng of alcohol. UMy Lord,!! 

GraCle sald wlth a scowl. 

She wlped hlS eyes agaln and a droplet of water trlckled down 

lnto the corner of eyes. For a moment, she left a nerve tw~tch, 

and then h~s eyelashes fl~ckered open. He stared and before h~m 

toward the rolled curta~n on the screendoor, but ~n h~s stare there 

was no recogn~t~on. 

"I'll get ye some coffee," sald Gracle. She stood up and 

walked slowly through the d~n~ng room toward the k~tchen. 

Henry closed h~s eyes aga~n, and held them shut for a moment. 

Then he opened them once more and bl~nked as though ~n a trance. 

The door touched the celilng, the lamp stood on one edge, the wall 

curved downward toward the sofa . He snapped hlS eyes shut and 

groaned. 

the pa~n 

In h~s stomach somethlng b011ed and burned and he tasted 

on hlS purpled l~ps . He groaned aga~n and h~s mought 

rema~ned tw~sted ~n a pa~nful snarl. 
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He tr~ed tOSlt up and felt an achlng 1n hlS thlghs and chest, 

a thuddlng numbness at the back of hlS head. He heard hammers on 

bucket-handles are the steel-wheels of a trolley car rumbll.ng 

across the crown of hlS brow. He scowled and groaned, then wlth 

hlS stlff arms he pulled hlmself to a slttlng posltlon. 

He felt the sofa agalnst the back of hlS head, and he trled 

to look before hl.m. Everythlng came 1n waves, 1n waves and 

clrcles . The mlrror and mantlepl.ece sWlrled round, the plcture 

frame and the Amerlcan flag flashed up, even the drab wallpaper 

took on Ilfe. Everythl.ng was pulpy and molten, slldlng one lnto 

another, shlftlng lnto place, toppllng out of focus, hoverl.ng and 

sweeplng. He shook hlS head v~gorously and stared hard and cold. 

The m~rror qu~ vered above the mantlep~ece and then froze, the 

p~cture frame shuddered back ~nto shame, and the l~ght came out 

softly and ln waves . He was ln hlS own llvlng room. 

"Coffee's bo~l~n'. Ittll be ready In a ml.n~t," sald GraCle, 

returlng to the d~mly-l1t room. 

He looks at her and the snar 1 remalned about hlS llpS. He was 

home, but, why home? The tank, the exploslon, the dlnlng room, 

charley Peters, home, the stalrcase? Suddenly, he cllmed waver lng

ly to hlS feet and Grace saw a flerceness come over hlS face, a 

hotness ~n hlS eyes, and she heard hl.m shout through hlS snarled 

11PS, "Where'sh at ole shunnuvab1tch! Wheresh he? Lemme at '1m -

- at goodflrnuthln' bashterd eatln I up my money 

screamed, "WHERSH HE?" 

" and he 
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Grac~e leaped ~n front of him, and threw her 11ttle flsts on 

hIS soggy chest. "Henry , Sl.t down! Walt till yer sober . Henry, 

please, ye caused me 'nuff trouble t'nJ.te . Sl.t down, Hen " 
"Get outta rna way," he growled. WIth hIS left arm he threw 

the lIttle woman aSIde as though she were a curtain. She crled 1n 

paln as she fell agaInst the door of the dlning room. Henry 

toppled forward uncertaInly, he crushed the lamp to the floor WIth 

hIS rIght arm, he pulled down the drapes WhICh hung 1n hIS way, a 

chal.r he trust aSlde WIth hls leg . 

maddened and howllng, obeYlng 

InstInctual lmpulses. 

"IIII get 1.n 'lsh tIme 

. kliit myself for 11m 

He was lIke an enraged gorllla, 

drunkenly hls most prlml.tlve 

nIne yearsh eat!n' off my hlde 

dlrty goodflrnuthln l lazy bum 

sunnovabltch 

lemme at '1m 

. h e aln l t no good ter nobody, goddam scum . 

" 
Gracle came agaln toward hlm, her entlre body shudderlng wlth 

paln, her arms outstretched to retaIn the wlld monster who was her 

son. But he thrust her aSle agaIn and she fell agalnst the wall 

WIth a resoundlng clap, and she stood walling ln tears. MargIe 

stood agaInst the kItchen doorway, seIzed ln terror, pOIsed to fell 

lnto the yard should her brother come her way. 

HIS foot was 11fted on the staIrcase and wlth hIS hands beat 

agaInst the walls he braced hlS totterlng ascent. The stIffness 

was gone from hIS arms, the numbness from hIS legs, hIS body flowed 

WIth WIldness and anger and drunken hate . III 1m gonna get ye --
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y'ole bashterd -- I'm com1ng to get ye, scumface ole sunnuvabith 

" 
HIS VOIce rolled 1n thunder1ng waves up the hallway, and h1S 

feet clambered up the staIrs WIth a heavlness that made the 

sta~rcase tremble. The entIre house seemed to quake under the 

1mpact of hIS outburst (fury). 

And the quakIng came qUIckly to the front room where WI111e 

lay. Through the walls he heard the angry blarIng of the some to 

whom he felt nothlng but rancor, and he felt caught 1n the w1ld-

eyed pan1c. He had Just fallen asleep and now he was up because 

h1S son had come to murder h1me. He must save h1mself, even k111 

h1S son, but save hImself. It 1S dark 1n the room and pan1c comes 

greater 1n the darkness. The blood pounds 1n W1111e's head, 1t 

thunders 1n h1S temples, but 1n h1S sleepy and d1mmed awareness, 

h1S m1nd reaches out for the gun Wh1Ch 1S h1S last surety of 

surv1val . 

H1S cold hands throw aSlde the covers, and he tumbled out of 

bed In h1S blue sweated shlrt and shorts. His pants and the gun. 

In hIS coulded mInd theses two stand out. NOw, Just the gun, the 

gun! He hears the curs1ng and the hate outs1de h1S door. The gun, 

the gun! Where's the gun? W1Ill.e 1S on h1S knees, h1S cold 

fingers search frant1cally under the bed. He cannot remember where 

he put 1t. The blood 1S full 1n h1S head . He hears the heavy 

steps outSIde the door. Lock the door, W1ll1e! Lock the door! 

He hears 1t 1n h1s blood-fIlled head, and he hears 1t 1n a woman's 

cry from the d1stance. Lock the door! 
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Across the room he races, h~s blue shlrt wet on hlm, hSl feet 

cold on the floor. The blood bOlld 1n hlS head, It grows dlfflcult 

to see, to feel. At last he 1S at the door, but It 1S already 

opened. The couided headed, fliled wlth He 

has toppled turn the open doors. 

gloatlng laugh, and a blow. 

There 15 a blow, a Shrlekl.ng 

"ylole sunnovabltch,I gotcha." Henry, hlS chest )erklng wlth 

laughter, stands half-leanl.ng, hlS arms agal.nst the walls of the 

hallway, hlS white gllstenlnq eyes peerlng down at the bottom of 

the stal.rcase. "I gotcha, y'ole bashterd ..• no m~reta my hl.de 

. I gotcha " 
At the foot of the stalrcase, GraCle kneels over the old man, 

then shrleks wlth angulsh. A pool of blood has gathered at her 

s~de, gutward fromthe fallen man I s nose and mouth, from what 

appears, h~s ent~re face. 

Marg~e has come from the k~tchen and now stands beh~nd her 

mother. Her face 1S shocked w~th the s1ght of the blue sh1rt and 

the shorts and the gather~ng pool of red. 

"I I 11 get the doctor," she says and she raced through the 

d~n~ng room past the fallen cha~rs, through the l~vlng room and the 

crushed lamp, and lnto the n1ght for the doctor, healer of men. 
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CHAPTER XlII 

Funeral 1.S set for 3:00 P.M. 

172 

W1.llie dressed 1.n new SU1.t 

bought from carton money. Handful of v1.s1.tors (V1.ola and son, 

Eleanor and lover, Howard, Albert and Evelyn, old watchman fr1.end 

of W1.ll1.e's; he was a good man, had h1s funny ways, but a good man, 

never sn1.tched, nor chewed, nor played around) . 

Two cars (Howard's w1th Grac1.e, Marg1e, Robb1e, Albert and 

Evelyn) and Eleanor lover's (preacher 1n car). They dr~ve out to 

Cherry Lawn cemetry. Beaut1.fully hot day as they gather around 

grave . Preacher beg1ns serV1.ces and Marg1e fa1.nts . They reV1.ve 

her, says she doesn't feel well -- Howard takes her home 1n car, 

calls doctor who says she's pregnant . 

A funeral parlor 1S a d1.fferent k1.nd of place. It 1.S 

d1.fferent from Ab1.e's store and 1.t 1.S d1.fferent from Edd1.e's saloon 

because 1.n these places you can come and go every day through the 

doors w1.th the t1.nkl1.ng bells, you can laugh and curse and be happy 

or melancholy, you can buy hershey bards or a box of Kotex or a 

cold glass of beer w1th a head on 1.t or a shot of wh1skey for 

twenty centy and tell a d1rty Joke. You can doo all these th1ngs 

as you feel d1.sposed. But to a funeral parlor you come once, or 

tW1.ce, or, at worst, three t1me w1.th1.n your l1.fe, and you S1.t qu1et 

1n the cool room w1th the palm fronds, your knees close together, 

your eyes dry or m01st, and you have but one deep fee11ng wh1ch 1S 

1n the room even before you enter. You l1sten to the man 1n black 
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wlth the subdued plpe-organ VOlce and the drawer face wlth lts 

funeral pallor, you llsten, wlth your eyes elther dry or mOlst, to 

the lnstruct10ns. And then you 11sten to the other man 1n black 

wlth the black 11ttle book 1n his hand, and wh1le you l1sten you 

wonder how much allke are both these men 1n black, Ilv1ng 1n thls 

world of darkened cool rooms wlth palm fronds, movlng softly on 

tip-toes in and out and around the Wlille Rutherford who no longer 

st1r, whlsperlng over the1r boxes 1n p1pe-organ V01ces Wh1Ch seem 

to have foot-pedals always presslng down. 

At another tlme, stand1ng out front or walklng by the heavlly

curta1ned glass w1ndow w1th the black-bordered slgn 1n 1t, you 

m1ght feel to laugh or to P1ty these two 1n black wlth the drawn 

faces, who walk on t1p-toe and who speak 1n wh1spers all the1r days 

among the boxes. But as you Slt here now, all of you with eyes 

either dry or m01st, you feel ne1ther to laugh nor P1ty, for these 

two are necessary for you now -- necessary as Able and Eddle -- for 

thelr black and the cool and the palm fronds are, a consolat10n, 

thelr t1p-toe measures your sorrow or your rel1ef, and thelr 

wh1spered VOlces are llke a drug Wh1Ch settles on the nerve and 

st1ll the beat1ng pulse. 

You cannot thlnk much long of them for you have not come here 

to th1nk of these 1n black, for they are st111 11vlng, although 1n 

the world of the dead . Yet one more thought, 1dle and 11stless and 

effortless lS, one the tlred m1nd . Why does not Fred Taggart, the 

shabby watchman, Wlll1e's frlend, who 1S among you, robe 1n black, 

and walk on t1p-toe and speak 1n whlspers 1n and out and about the 
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factory at n1ght, for the factory dIes at the settlng of each sun, 

and the machlnes are without heat In thin leathered-cover coffins, 

and the offlce rooms are cold and dark, and the 11fe IS gone from 

the great throbb1ng soul of Matthew Bucket Company. Why not, Fred 

Taggart, why not In black for the death of the giant machine soul, 

Whlch dies and IS lifeless as the unmovlng Willie Rutherford before 

us. But It IS an Idle thought. For Wl111e has dles and we shed 

a tear, and WIllIe IS burled thls Thursday even1ng and w111 never 

st1r agaIn, never never 1S a m11110n m1111.on years, But the 

factory, Fred Taggart, w1.11 stIr aga1n In the mornIng, wl11 clamor 

and thunder aga1.n at noon, and W1.11 pound and hammer aga1.n at 

afternoon. And when lot does come to rest In even1.ng, 1t w111 be 

but a pause, a slOWIng l.n an cycle, a 

t1.me to stretch the cOll-sprlngs and glve rest the flbers, but only 

a slowlng for thlS IS a deathless soul. And what lf lt should dle 

and cease lts poundIng? Who wlll bury thlS soul of springs and 

COlIs and plpe, and who WIll shed a tear? Nelther you nor us, Fred 

Taggart, but another machlne. Another machlne, and wlth th1S 

machlne, another mach1ne w111 perform the last rltes, and 1n the 

heart of the dYlng machlne only Mr. Matthew w111 shed a tear. 

GraCle sat stlffly 1n her dark dress, her hands clutch1ng a 

handkerchIef In her lap, her knees close together. Her eyes were 

reddened and yet mOlst, although she had really ceased crYlng the 

morn1ng of W1111e's death. On that n1ght, she had been se1zed 1n 

a paraxysm of tears, a bltter flow that had welled over and was 

wlthout conta1nment. She had sobbed 1n grIef not so much over the 
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death of her husband but over the manner 1n wh1ch he dled and on 

over the hands at where he came to h1s end. Wll1Ie Rutherford had 

been ready for death, she had known and seen bad secretly w1shed 

lt so. But not 1n th1s way. Even 1n her depthless bItterness 

toward thIs man who had made her llfe so wretched, she never willed 

lt should have come thIS way . And now she would be free and her 

son a fug1t1ve upon the land . Drunken, screech1ng wIth laughter, 

Henry had come down the stalrcase, crossed over the bleedIng body, 

and raced 1nto the nlght, a mad WIld cry, the howl of a WOlf, up 

the street and gone In the nIght. Must It always be thIS, freedom 

to one at the prIce of endowment for another? (The murder of her 

husband so that her son become the murderer.) The death of WIllIe 

for the llberatlon of herself? The death of Howard's WIfe for the 

freedom of Howard? Three young 11ves 1n an aCld-blown exploslon 

to compose a l1st for freedom upon her own ch1ldren? No one would 

know for she had told them dlfferently how 1t happened. It was 

dark, he had sought the outhouse and fell 1n the darkness to h1S 

death. No one would ever know that a w1ld son k1lled hlS father, 

not even Howard, and Marg1e had sworn, cross her heart and ChrIst 

k111 me stony dead, never ever to tell how 1t happened. But why 

was Henry not among the mourners now? It was not asked audIbly and 

It was understood WIthout askIng . 

A sense of peace had come over GraCIe, and there was repose 

on her qU1et, wh1te unpowdered face. It was the f1rst peace she 

had known 1n, who can say how long? It was llke a great soft shawl 

that had settled over her, over the erect body, her set face, her 
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unb11nk1ng eyes. It was llke the early days when they came 

together ln the whlte-steepled church, came on buckboards, came 1n 

Model-7 Fords, sat together w1th her rna and pa 1n the front rows, 

and 11stened to the flowered sermons of the parson, and then the 

sing1ng, loud and then soft and the humm1ng. And 1t was l1ke the 

day up at Howard I s w1th the sun com1ng 1.n through the bedroom 

w1ndows and the smell of honeysuckle. 

She looked up at Howard who was stand1ng 1n the corner, and 

a fal.nt sml.le brushed across her face. She thought they were 

shar1.ng the same thought. But Howard d1dn't sm1.le back. He stood 

respectful 1.n h1.s sUlt, the f1rst t1.me she had seen h1.m 1n 1t, and 

she thought 1.t was h1s rnarry1.ng SU1.t; but he stood there, llsten-

1ng, h1s head tllted 1n appropr1ate reverence. So handsome and a 

gentleman. 

All who were present 1n th1s dark, cool room could sense the 

a1r of peace about GraC1.e . Be1.ng a w1.dow now almost gave her a 

feel1ng of S1.gn1.f1CanCei she was 1n a new category and she seemed 

to adapt herself to her new stat10n 1.n 11fe. She always needed to 

be 1n a category to feel she had a place the category of w1fe, 

the category of mother, the category of lover, each sh1ftlng to 

another when one fell apart. And now the category of wldow. One 

could never be freed of categor1es. 

Some wondered agaln about the absence 

atmosphere preva1led upon the1r dlscret1on. 

of Henry, but the 

The other ch1ldren 

were present, Rabble, awkward 1n h1S blue SU1t Wh1Ch was t1ght 

across hlS shoulders, and frettlng at the starched collar buttoned 
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at h~s neck, but proud of the blue rayon tle, bought at Able's, 

flashlng wl.th l.ts slIver streaks whl.ch framed the brown horse's 

head. He was much pleased wlth the tle when he bought It at Able's 

thlS mornlng, but he was dlsturbed at the waste of money, for 1n 

a day he would leave for the army, and blue tles wlth SlIver streak 

and horse's heads would hardly be regulation. Rabble sat next to 

hlS mother, hlS eyes peerlng forward. He had Ilke the old man and 

he was honestly moved by hlS passlng, all could tell. 

And Margle, slttl.ng next to Rabble. From the moment Dr. 

Bramble announced the death of Wl!lle Rutherford, Margle had gone 

lnto mournlng. She wore dark dresses durlng the past three days, 

and a pla1nt~ve mask covered her VIsage. It was as though the 

death of her father was the greatest catastrophy ever to befall 

her, lIke tearIng a paIr of new shoes . When she entered Able's 

store, she walked solemnly, her eyes lowered. She has asked for 

bread or mIlk or In hoarse whIspers. And 

the women In the store would look at her and nod and sympathIze, 

"Tsk, tsk, poor ChIld. n And MargIe would solemnly raIse her 

eyelIds as though to say, nPlease, please. No sympathy~ My loss 

has been great and I WIll bear It alone. II ThIS, the death, the 

PIty, the attentIon, was a new act In her lIfe and she played her 

part, WInnIng the sympathy that was there to be won, plaYIng the 

lady as though dear father had wanted It thIS way. And now she 

sat next to her brother, sunk In mournIng, a delIcate and fragIle 

mournIng worthy of admIratIon. 
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Next to Howard stood Albert and hlS flancee, Evelyn, a I1ttle 

glrl frlghtened by death, terrlfled by the smell of the funeral 

parlor, and perplexed over whether it was rlght for her to be here 

whlle a Protestant rnlnlster was recltlng. Albert wore the dlgnlty 

of a pall-bearer, erect, serlous, and concerned. H1S eyes 

gllstened as he lost hlmself 1n the deep VOlces of abldlng truth 

and everlastlng love. There was a fervor in hlS attentlveness, and 

In hlS wrapt attentlon he seemed more enthralled wlth the pomp of 

words than the clrcumstances of hlS father's death. 

Gracle surveyed her faml1y and felt pleased. 

a good showlng and Wlille would have been pleased. 

They had made 

Only why d,d 

her slster, Eleanor, wear a loud green dress, and brown and wh~te 

pumps? And so much rouge! Her lover was a tall, good-Iook~ng man, 

of course, not as handsome as Howard was ~n h~s mascul~ne way, but 

from the way h~s arm looped about Eleanor's walst, she could tell 

he loved her. (Frank Clusters) 

She was glad Slster V10la came and brought her purple-faced 

Sam. It klnda bUllt up the crowd. She was worried about Slster 

Vl0la, the way she was run down, her face bleak and haggard w~th 

thlCk furrows. Was ~t consumptl0n or tuberculoslS? She never 

sald. But Slster V~ola looked worried and pecullarly lnterested 

~n the operatl0ns and pr~ces of the funeral parlor, ln the fees the 

pastor asked for. 

And Freed Taggart, the only stranger, aSlde from Eleanor's 

lover. He's a nlce man, always spoke good of Wlll1e, they got 

along so peaceably together. W~llle'd never pass by the watchman's 
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door wIthout stopPlng to greet Fred, to look up at the sky wlth hlm 

and predlct the weather, or to comment on the noise that came from 

the people across the street, the way the klds bat the ball around 

wlthout care for people's I1fe or limb. 

qUlet, respectable man. Glad he came. 

NIce man, Fred; nlce, 

GraCIe was glad they had chosen thIS funeral parlor. The 

owners were polIte and they gave WIllIe much personal attentIon. 

At flrst, Howard took GraCIe to a large place uptown, but when she 

talked to the hawk-faced man there behInd the long desk about 

prlce, she declded to come back to her own neIghborhood where It 

was cheaper to dIe. Besldes, she later told Howard, she dldn't 

lIke the way they ran that bIg place uptown, w~th all rooms 

operat~ng l~ke a bustl~ng factory, w~th bodLes p~led neatly ~n 

slabs pulled ~n and out ~n accordance w~th the da~ly time schedule, 

wLth preachers runn~ng from one roon to the another to say soft 

words of consolatLon to the bereaved, fam~l~es w~th the park~ng lot 

behLnd the marble bUl.ld~ng fliled wlth shl.ny cars. No, she had 

told Howard, she dl.dn't l~ke that bLg funeral place, lt was too 

much ILke Matthew Bucket Company on a busy day. 

And she was pleased Wl.th thls small place, Just a mlle from 

home and so near to H~ghway No. lover whlch they would travel 

toward Cherrylawn Cemetery. It was handy, and the attendants also 

gave W~111e such personal attentlon. They had cleaned WlII~e all 

over and dressed hlm 1n the whlte shlrt and coarse second-hand blue 

shlrt wh~ch GraCle had bought w~th WLllle's left-over carton money_ 

W~ll~e looked so good, laY1ng there 1n the coffln, sllky and 
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peaceful, and pleased look on hlS whlte face. GraCle recalled this 

15 how he looked when they flrst marrled thlrty-one years (51 years 

old) ago next month. If he only could have stayed thlS way, sllky 

and peaceful. But, she thought lnslde her, embalmlng fluld 

wouldn't have done my Wlille any good whlle he was allve, he would 

never take no medlclnes but asplrlns and alka-seltzer. 

When the lnstructlons and words of consolatl0n were at an end, 

they flIed out of the funeral parlor 1n twos. Howard's SUlek stood 

behlnd the 11moslne 1n WhlCh the coffin now rested, and behlnd the 

SUlek stood Frank Chestlng I 5 green Chevrolet. Howard helped GraCle 

lnta the front seat, and as she settled next to the gear-shlft, 

Margle moved In beslde her. Robble then sat In the back seat 

behlnd Margle; Fred Taggard stooped ln and fell qUletly beslde 

Rabble. Then Albert sat down, holdlng Evenlyn on hlS lap. Wlth 

the car fliled, Howard got behlnd the steerlnq wheel. Throughthe 

rearVlew mlrror, he could see Fred Chest lng, and Eleanor, and 

behlnd them, Vl0la, her plmply-faced son, and COUSln Horace. 

Wlth a low growl, the 11moslne pulled lnto the street and the 

caravan was under way. Howard fllcked on hlS dlm llghts and notlce 

that Fred Chester dld the same. Unt11 they reached Hanover street 

brldge and entered lnto H1ghway No.1, there was S11ence 1n the 

car. Then Marg1e, looklng out the wlndow at the bay 1n the 

dlstance, sa1.d 1.n her mournful way, "He lookt good, d1n' t he?1I 

(Scene: Feel Plty at only two cars -- extent of llfe's contacts). 
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strangely, there was no response. Gracle sat starlng through 

the wlndshleld at the llrnoslne ahead glowlng under the brlillant 

sun as It crulsed through the afternoon to ___________ _ 

It was a hot day, she thought . She felt Howard's th1qh next to 

hers, and she looked down . H1S hand rested on the throbblng 

gearsh1ft between her kneecaps . She looked up at h1S face, set, 

1ntense, a clgarette slant1ng from his lips. He was a sens1t1ve 

man, mov ed _______________ _ by death. He had sa1d few 

words Slnce W1ll1e's death and GraCle wondered over hlS sllence. 

Somehow, GraCle felt detached from thlS moment. She d1dn't 

feel the tenslon a wldow should feel 1n a death caravan, rld1ng to 

the cemetry to 1nter her husband . Perhaps, after thlS week of 

emot10nal upsurges, of v l0lent peak of fury, there was no tension 

left 1n her . She was t1red and exhausted and 1t would take a great 

deal tow1n her attentlon now, to upset her, or to move her. When 

the earthquake has already erupted, one become numb and Insens1t1ve 

to fa1nt tremors or rumbllngs on the ground . 

It's a merc1lessly hot day, she thought agaln. She was tak1ng 

a rlde in the cemetrYi 1t felt llke that. A long pleasant peaceful 

r1de wlth the famlly, 1n the country. The cows are lowerlng In the 

meadows, the dust whlrls up behlnd the tractor cuttlng deep Inthe 

earth, the flelds are lush and green, and the corn 1S hlgh and r1pe 

wlth tassels. A rlde Inthe country, lt felt Just the that . 

Tomorrow, or the next day, she would be llvlng In the country, she 

and Howard, llvlng In the beautlful home, quiet and empowered, wlth 

the earthquake far away. Theseare not the thought one thInks on 
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the way to the cemetry. What does one thlnk about at these tlmes? 

She had never spoken to WR about death -- they never had tlme to 

thlnk about death for It was enough trouble worrylng through I1fe. 

Death Just comes, sometlmes peaceful, sometlmes vlolent; whether 

wanted or unwanted It Just comes, and there's no stopPlng. She 

knew these thoughts were untrue, but she thought them anyway. 

The three cars Jerked up the gravel-path entrance to the 

cemetry. They passed through an arch, heavy wlth garlands around 

the gold letter -- Cherry Law Cemetry. It was at thls moment 

Gracle aqaln felt 11ke a wldow; It was here Wl111e, her busband, 

father of her chlldren would be put to rest, next to hlS father and 

mother. In a few moments, Wlllle would be out of her llfe forever 

and these 31 years would settle deep ~n the ground bur1ed deeper 

w1th every spade of earth . An ep~sode ln her Ilfe would come to 

an end, and now, the next chapter . 

The cars came to a halt before the cottage-off1ce. In a few 

moments, they had scrambled out the cars, and now stood w1th bowed 

heads before the open grave. The th1ck smell of grass and turned 

of earth hung 1n the a1r. A bee buzzed 1n around the c1rcle, then 

departed. The ID1nlster began speaklng 1n the low deep VOlce WhlCh 

made Albert's eyes gl~sten . And as he spoke, they forgot about the 

hot merc11ess sun, poundlng down on them and the sweat WhlCh ran 

along thelr collars and made thelr dresses stlcky and cllnglng. 

"Willlam Rutherford was a good father, an honest man, decent, 

respectable, and law-abldlng," lnformed the mlnlster. He spoke 
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wlth feellng, as though he had known the man all his llfe. As the 

VOlce droned on extalllng the vlrtues of Wllllam Rutherford the 

loyal husband, Wllllam Rutherford the Chrlstlan, Wllllam Rutherford 

the tOller and provider, GraCle felt tears crowdlng lnto her eyes, 

and runnlng over. She was sobblng. The words were so beautlful, 

she felt respectful toward her husband, but she dldn't want to cry 

wlth Howard at her sIde. Howard stood unmovlng, hIS eyes toward 

the red oblong Plt. Secretly Albert glanced up at the mlnlster, 

and In hlS mInd the of the words lIngered. He 

had forgotten about Evelyn who stood trembllng at hlS sIde. 

Robble was not ashamed that tears were In hlS eyes; he felt 

clear and honest and he wanted to cry. He felt a closeness to hlS 

father; no one had understood hlm, the decent, honest father no one 

understood, what a Plty, what a terrlble Plty that he dIed 

mIsunderstood. EverythIng else he could understand, gadgets and 

machlnes and deVIces and glmmlcks we could understand, 

we could understand, and f ly-wheetls we 

could understand, but thIs poor lonely man we could not understand, 

what a P1ty! And Rabble cr1ed and he was not ashamed. 

The m1n1ster ralsed h1S eyes slowly toward the sk1es, and the 

words began to form on h1S llPS, "May h1S sould rest 1n 

peace " But the words never came out, for suddenly MargIe 

gave out a br1ef cry, and fell to the ground . 

Howard held her yellow head on hlS knee and dabbed away the 

sweat WIth her handkerch1ef. "She's faInted from the heat, , ,II 

GraCIe, her eyes red and her face streaked w1th drY1ng tears, knelt 
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over to open the collar of her daughter's black dress. The others 

gathered around, and Howard asked them to please step back and let 

1n some alr. Frank Chester offered to get some water, but Howard 

sa1d not to. 

"Don I t none of you bother. Cont1nue w1th the serV1ces, 

m1n1ster," Howard sa1d, "I'll take her over to the cottage where 

there's water and shade,1I 

"1'11 come w1th ye," sa1d GraCl.e. 

"No." Howard stared harshly at her. How could she leave the 

very moment they were to bury her husband . tlNo, It he repeated. 

"I'll take care of her. When you f1nlsh the serv1ces, come to the 

off1ce," 

Howard I1fted the crumbled form lnto hlS arms and carr1ed 

Marg1e across the d1rt path to the offlce. 

told the man lnslde . 

"She I S fa1nted," he 

The stubby l~ttle man ~n green coveralls stepped outs~deand 

then came back w~tha pa~l of cold water . Howard had placed Marg~e 

on a wodden bench, and he now mopped her brow w~ th h~s wet 

handkerch1ef. He ran the damp cloth around her face and along her 

open collar. At last her body moved and her eyes fluttered . 

"What happened?" She groaned 1n a daze. 

"Never m~nd, )es I rest a ml.nute," Howard sa1d. The stubby man 

w1th the round sunburned face handed Howard a ladle full of water. 

"Let 1 er dr1nk thl.s," he sal.d. 

"Here, dr1nk th1s." Howard placed hl.S hand under Marg1e I s 

neck, and held the ladle toward her mouth. She leaned forward and 
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touched her l~ps to the metal r~m. 

spurted from her mouth and nostrlls, 
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suddenly sprays of water 

and she choked. Her head 

Jerked to a side and she vomited on the floor. 

Both Howard and the caretaker wlnced. The llttle man rushed 

to the corner to get a mop. He couldlnt let vomlt stay on the 

floorboards for a m~nute; ~t would st~nk ~n th~s hot weather. 

IIWhat I s wrong?1I Howard asked, eas~ng Marg~e I s head back to the 

bench. 

III 1m slck, II she crled, tlOh, lim slck, lim slck, I 1m s~ck, lim 

slck II Margle began walilng llke a crushed llttle anlmal, 

tw~st~ng restlessly from s~de to s~de . 

tlAll r~ght, control yourself. They I 11 be back ~n a few 

m~nutes, and weill take you to a doctor.tI 

Howard stared s~lently at Marg~els washed-out face, pale and 

gl~stenlng; he saw the lobe of her breast compressed agalnst her 

brasserr~e-strap, and then the stench of the mess on the floor carne 

to the nostrlls. 

He turned to the caretaker and sald, "Gl.ve me the mop . " 
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Dr. Bramble got off the edge of the bed and the sprl.ngs 

creaked back l.nto place. 

"Th1S ].5 where I exam1ned Wl.II1e, wasn't l.t?" The huge man 

wheezed, then coughed 1nto her handkerchlef. 

"Yes, It was." GraC1e sald l.mpat1ently. She wanted to know 

what was wrong w1th her daughter and Doc Bramble spoke around the 

pOl.nt and took too long to get to the p01nt. 

"I'm sorry I couldn't get to the funeral, been busy all day," 

he sal.d. 

tlDoctor?" 

The doctor looked up through hlS large eyes at Howard, "What I s 

your name aga1n?" 

"Howard -- Howard Grumpner. 1I 

"You're the mechan1C fr1end of the faml.ly, eh?" w1nklng that 

he knew somethl.ng about h1m, that he had a cher1shed b1t of gOSSlp. 

"Yes," Howard answered, the ~mpat~ently, "Doctor, what .. " 

"You've had a lot of trouble th~s week, Grac~e," he seemed to 

d~sregard Howard I s attempt to speak or ask or do whatever he 

wanted. "FIrst Henry runnIng away. Then W~llle's passIng." He 

paused, then contInued, "He was a good honest fellow. . could 

of been more careful wIth hIS health and cleanlIness . . . but an 

uprIght man. 1I 

GracIe had lost all patIence. She blared out at last: 

tlDoctor, what's the matter wl.th ma daughter. 

sumpthl.n' from me?" 

Ye tryl.ng to hl.de 
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A ser~ous look came across the doctor's )owled face . He look 

stra~ght at Grac~e, then at Howard. He nodded h~s head back toward 

the bed where Marg~e lay, and sa~d, "She's pregnant." 

"What?" Gracl.e screamed. 

"You sure?" asked Howard, touchl.ng the doctor's black sleeve. 

"Damned tootl.n' I'm sure." Dr . Bramble resented the l.nqul.ry. 

"To make double sure, I'm gonna g1ve her the rabbl.t test . " 

"Is there anythl.ng we can do?" GraC1e sal.d, fl.shl.ng desperate-

ly for a solutl.on. 

"There's nothl.ng legal we can do . And good frl.ends as we are 

and have always been, Grace, I don't 1ntend at thl.S stage of the 

game dOl.ng anythl.ng l.llegal," the Doctor sal.d. 

GraCl.e felt her ent1re body shake . She ran her fl.ngers 

through her hal.r and c rl.ed , nOh Lord, Lord!" 

Movl.ng to her sl.de, the gl.ant doctor put hl.s arm around her 

shoulder, and advl.sed, "Let's leave her alone for a while . Let her 

rest, l.t's been a hot and tryl.ng day." 

As they turned toward the door, the doctor's face ll.ghted up. 

"Don't feel badly, Grace. 

grandmother . II 

Look at l.t thl.s way, you'll be a 
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Gracie comes home (6:00 P.M.). Howard meets her on pavement, 

tells her Margle 15 pregnant. GraCle 1.5 dumbfounded. They go lnto 

11vlng roon. Margle tells them It was carnlval boy who left town. 

Gracle, "MlSS Smart-pants, you know how to handle 1m', eh? GraCle 

takes Margl.e upstal.rs to 11e down. Come downstalrs, asks Howard 

to marry her and take Margle along wlth them to country home. 

Howard refuses, says he had no lntentl.on of supportl.ng entl.re 

faml.ly (and a bastard) (III've had enuf of one women ll.ke Margl.e. 

I want no part of her around my home. She'll do the same thl.ng my 

fl.rst wl.fe dl.d.), he leaves. 

When Dr. Bramble had left, GraCl.e turned to Howard who stood 

besl.de her at the doorway. 

"I'm g01n' up to f1nd out who 1t was," she sa~d. Her eyes 

shone w~th f1erceness. The composure of the funeral parlor had 

left her completely, and she was no longer the sobb~ng w~dow. She 

was not an outraged mother whose daughter had been wronged. She 

was vengeful, relentless, seek~ng JustIce for her seduced daughter 

from the seducer. 

"Not now, Grace. Let her rest." Howard tr~ed to calm her. 

"Now, Howard." There was no restraInIng her. The laxness 

was gone from her face and a bItterness had set In. Her Jaws were 

tIght around her mouth, and her veIns stood out on her neck. "I'm 
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gonna f~nd out now, Howard . If lt was that Reds Kelley, I'll make 

hlm marry my daughter or I I 11 have hlS whole famlly 1n Jall." 

"Easy, Grace, easy, n Howard counselled. IILook, your Jes' 

gettlng yourself worked up. You've had a terrible tlme thls week. 

If you don't relax, I'm afrald of what'll happen to you. Now slt 

down, Just for a few mlnutes." 

There was a knock on the screen door. GraCle saw It was a 

truck drl.v er. "One ml.nl.t,1t she sald, "I'll open It fer ye. 11 She 

turned toward the kltchen for the keys. 

she mumbled. 

"Even on funeral days," 

"Here, I'll get It,'' Howard sald. He took the keys from her 

hands and went out the front door. 

The sun was hot and bllndlng, even as lt lowered behlnd the 

houses across the street . 

"I see there was a death 1.n the fam1.ly," the dr1ver sa1d 

p01.nt1ng to the flowers on the door. Howard told h1m about W1111e; 

and the dr1ver said 1t was a shame , "Funny th1ng, 1n all the years 

here, never really got to know h1m -- looked 11ke a n1ce old guy," 

he sa1d . Howard close the gate beh1nd the truck and reentered the 

l1v1ng room. Gracle was not there. He heard her V01ce upsta1rs . 

Howard cl1mbed the sta1rcase and came 1.nto the front room . 

Grac1e stood over the bed, her hands on her h1pS. She was shout1ng 

at Marg1e who looked up w1th fear 1n her face. 

tlYe know how to handle 'em, do ye? K1SS smarty-pants! Yer 

the one who was never gonna work doz ye knew how to handle 'em. 

Why I oughta beat the I1v1n' dayl1ghts outta ye." GraC1e l1fted 
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her rlght arm 1.n a threatenlnq gesture, as though to beat the 

frlghtened glrl on the bed. 

Howard rushed over the bed and pulled GraCle away. 

"Don't Grace, control yourself." 

"To sleeplnq wlth goddam bums l.n the park, wlll ye?11 

"Grace, cut It out! That's enough. We're gOln' downstal.rs , " 

Margle folded her legs 1n and crouched on one arm. 

bum , rna. I tole ye he'd come to get me." 

"He wasn't a 

GraCl.e looked up at Howard . "It was one of them loafers at 

the carnlval. He f1xed her up wlth a kld and done run off to 

Pens'vanla . " 

IIHe'll come to get me, rna. He sald he would," Margle 

l.nsl.sted. flJlm sald he loved me and that " 
11 Damned bum. I'd llke to get my hands on hlm, II GraCle 

muttered vehemently. 

"Come, It Howard took her by her arm and led her downstalrs, 

lnto the llvlng room. Grlce s at ln the cha1r near the wlndow, 

bltlng her thln liPS untll they were purple. Howard sat Opposlte 

her on the sofa. He leaned back and closed hlS eyes. Such 

confus10n, such terrible, vlolent, meslrable confuslon. Death and 

adultery and vagrancy, a afuneral, a grandchlld, a bum, a soldler. 

Where's Robble, the thought occurred to hlm, and he phrased It. 

"He's 1n hlS room pack lng, " Grac1e sald . "He I S leaving 

tonlght . He don't want to say here anymoreand I can't blame hlm.1I 

Howard closed hlS eyes agaln and trled to thlnk. (Caught 1n 

a web; all he wanted was slmpllcity; a slmple, uncompllcated llfe 
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you could plot l~ke on a chart; that you could pred~ct, you can 

shape ~t, form ~t -- ~f ~t's unpred~ctable, 1t swallows you ~n. 

He felt h~mself be1ng swallowed). What's I d01ng here? What's my 

role in this, 1n all thlS, why'an I so 1nvolved? What's he d01ng 

here 1n a SU1t? S1tt1ng 1n th1S part of the day 1n a SUlt on a 

sofa? Why I S everythlng churnlng so? An open grave, a carn1val 

ferr~s wheel, palm fronds, what In the hells all thlS about? 

"Howard?" the vo~ce was Grac~e's and 1t came from the chalr. 

He opened hlS eyes and looked across the room. 

us?" 

"Howard," Grace sald wlth concern, "can we take Marg~e w~th 

*** UNNUMBER PAGES OF DIALOGUE BEGINS *** 
"What?! II Howard sat up. "What?!" he repeated. 

GraCle, "Wal, what d'ye want me to do wlth her?1I 

Howard, "It's her problem -- she should've thought of lt when 

crawled under w~th that guy . " 

Grac~e, "Howard, I know she's not been a good glrl -- I know 

she's had a bad streak ln her -- but lt aln't 1n me. It Jes ' a1n't 

ln me to leave her alone 11ke thlS, we aln't May-fl~es, we don't 

Jest glve blrth to chlldren and leave 'em." 

Howard, " Well you're actlng llke a May-fly because a May-fly 

drops her brood and then dles off -- an that's what you want to do 

-- you want to klll yourself. You want to murder whatever we dot 

left for her, an' she don't deserve It . She don't deserve nothlng, 

no Plty, nothlng . She's never worked a day ln her Ilfe -- she's 

been I1vlng off you and the boys 11ke a leech. At least Wl1l1e was 
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a s~ck man -- even then he worked much as he could -- but she never 

Ilfted a fInger at work. Clothes and candy and mOVIes and boys -

- she's no good I tell you. I want none of her klnd 1n my home. tI 

GraCIe, "It wasn't her fault, Howard. WIth all the fightln' 

and hate 1n thIs house, l.t couldn't a been dl.fferent. 1t 

Howard, "Well, why dIdn't It affect the boys -- look at Rabble 

and Albert good, decent, hard-workIng boys. Why was It 

different wl.th them? " 

GraCIe, "They were maklng thel.r own llvIng and they had 

friends 1n the factory. She was too young to work -- and she never 

had a gIrl frIend. None of the neIghbor gIrl ever had anythlng to 

do her. All she had 1n the world was her clothes. I dunno, she 

Just never seemed to f~t 1n here w1th anybody. I guess none of us 

ever f~t 1n here. We been 11ke fore1gners S1nce we came here. We 

Just never belonged." 

Howard, "She knew how to fit 1n w~th boys well enuf." 

Gracie, "That's our fault ... 

Howard, "What?" 

GraC1e, "She knew about us. 

knew we was sleep~ng together. 

we was?" 

She knew about us all along. She 

How could I tell her not to, when 

Howard struck by th1s, but he cannot Y1eld to 1dea of pregnant 

Marg1e 1n h1s house . 

Howard, "You know damned well she was foo11n' around before 

we ever began, before I even came here. You adm~tted yourself she 

has a bad streak, 11ke Henry -- I don't want her around, that's 
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all. Let her get a Job, let her marry one of her other boyfr~ends, 

let her go to an ~nst~tut~on. There are plenty 1n the Clty to take 

care of her sort." 

GraCle, "But how can I, my daughter, part of my faml1y." 

Howard, "What faml1y'? 'iou t ve rUlned your 11fe untl1 now 

because of that crazy spook-famlly. Olyou want to rUln mlne now? 

What faml1y? That word 1n a dlsease 1n your head. When people 

want to be together, when they want to help each other, they're a 

faml.ly. But when dld you ever have a famlly who ever wanted to 

Ilve together, wanted to help each other. Only reason you stood 

together because you had to -- none of you every had anywhere else 

to go. You had to Ilve together, It was cheaper thlS way. You'd 

a been better off ~f you broke up long ago and each 11ved h1s own 

way 1n happ1ness, rather than together ~n m1sery. sure, famlly, 

I want a fam1ly, as much as you do, ut a real famIly, not a spook 

famIly, and she aIn't no part of 1t." 

*** UNNUMBER PAGES OF DIALOGUE ENDS *** 
"We'll have to walt a wh1le so the nelghbors won't talk, but 

when we do -- I mean, when we get marr1t w1ll we take her to the 

house ~n the country." GraCle spoke uncerta~nly, as though fearful 

of the consequences of her words. 

"What d 'you mean?1I asked Howard, d1sturbed. 

stiff. 

HlS back was 

"I know she done wrong, but when we I re ready to get marr ~ t and 

go to the country • . • I mean, we can I t leave her here along." 
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"Well, we certalnly can't take her wIth us." 
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A harshness 

underlay hlS tone. He was flrm and deflnlte; h~s mlnd was made up. 

"Look, Gracle, when I marry you, I marry Just you. 1'm not 

marrylng your daughter or your famlly . II He paused to light a 

clgarette . The smoke came from hlS nostrlls ].n plumes. As he 

spoke, the clgarette bobbed up and down 1n the corner of hlS mouth. 

"Maybe under other Clrcumstances we mlght've ••. but not now . " 

"But I can't leave her alone, Howard. Speclally 1n her 

condltlon. 1I Gracle began pleadlng. IIMaybe she'll stay wlth us a 

whl1e 'tlll we get 1n touch WIth that carnIval feller 10 

PenS'yvanla, an' he'll come ter marry her and everythln'll be lIke 

we planned It.'' 

"Gracle, you I re dream1ng. You're always dream1ng. n Howard 

stood up and paced 1n front of the table w1th the lamp. "Nobody's 

com1n' to get her, an' you know 1t. If that guy prom1sed her, 1t 

was Just a lotta bull. Guys are always prom1s1n' th1ngs unt11 they 

get 1ns1de -- I doubt even whether the guy proID1sed her anyth1n'. 

she Just l1ked 1t, that's all. L1ked 1t 11ke she 11ked candy bars. 

Eat 'ern up and put 1t on the blll. Well, th1S one's on her own 

b1lland she's got to pay 1t, herself." 

GraC1e sat perplexed, tWlstlng her flngers 11ke she was 

_________________ knots. She could not suppress the 

worry wh1ch spread on her face. 

llke thlS." 

"Howard, I never heard ye talk 

"Because you never asked me before to become the father of a 

whore!" Howard called back 1n 1rr1tatlon. 
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"Howard! It GraCl.e stood up . 

"LIsten to me, GracIe!" A soothIng note creeped Into hlS 

VOIce. 

"'Ve ll.sten to me fer a Inl.nlt . She's my daughter, an' she's 

no whore! If ye I re gonna take me , then ye gotta take her too. 

She's all that I got left of my famlly an' I alnft desertln' her 

ll.ke thl.s." 

Anger swelled In Howard's face, and he made a fut11e effort 

to control 1. t . He stood squarely before GraCIe and he sald, "I 

don't want to get angry, and I don't want to be stubborn . I've 

offered to marry you because I want you as my w1.fe. It He ralsed hlS 

hand, pOlntlng above hlm. "But, I aIn't taklng her 1n my house . 1I 

He paused to catch hl.S breath, then he lowered hlS vOlce, III had 

one 11ke her once 1n my house , and one 15 enough. You know what 

happened. Her k1nd 1S no good . She'll br1ng trouble wherever she 

goes, an' I've had enough trouble 1n my 11fet1me. I want to bU11d 

my house ~n peace and I don't want a who -- I don't want her k~nd 

anywhere near me." 

"I I m not leav~ng her, Howard. She's all I got left of my 

fam11y, an' I a1n' t desertln'." 

Howard s1ghed deeply. He searched GraCle' s face Wl. th hls eyes 

and felt no understandlng. Flnally he sald, "I'm not gOlng to 

argue wlth you, Grace. It's been a tough day . Rest up a blt and 

thlnk It over. When you made up your mlnd, let me k.now. II 

A look of vexatl0n grew on her face. Her eyes grew small, and 

her lower 11p fell open. "My mlnd's made up," she sald. 
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Howard snapped hlS I1PS tIght together I then crushed hlS 

CIgarette In an ash tray on the table. 

"Good bye," he sald, and left through the screen door. 
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Saturday. SIt trembllng, close doors and wIndows. Fear rape 

by passerby least Wllll.e usta be here, count on hIm fer 

pertectlon. Not haVIng heard from Howard all day FrIday, Saturday 

mornlng GraCIe takes money (WlllIe's) for cab, goes to Howard's 

home. She tells Howard she dIdn't want to come out unwanted, but 

If It's the last thIng 1n her Ilfe she wants to make It clear she 

loves hIm, she doesn't want to saddle hIm WIth burdens -- but she 

belIeves It's theIr responsIbIlIty to take care of MargIe untll kId 

15 born. She saId she should've done It alone 1f necessary, but 

Robble 15 ]01n1ng army, Albert's gettlng marrIed (Henry left), she 

has no Income, factory's taXIng away house for garage (so 

sumth~n') . She th~nks they were respons~ble ~n part for ~t, 

because the~r love-mak1ng 1nsp1red Marg1e's looseness. 

Howard relents. She her room, "Th1s'll be Marg1e ' s and the 

k~d's. Then he shows her the bedroom wh~ch they enter, "Th1S 1S 

ours." 

Fall comes to street. Br1sk breeze, across w1ther1ng f1eld, 

sun warm rays; men 1n mellow Jackets and brunch k1ts, k1ds g01ng 

to school; afternoon football teams from h1gh school. 

screen door taken down, trees hold colored leaves. 

Ab1e's 

G1bson chairs creaks from sun-ra1n, now warp1ng ra1ns -- ~t's 

too cold at n1ght to S1t out front. GraC1e and daughter S1t 

together 1n darkened 11v1ng room, dog between them. GraC1e S1tS 

sew1ng; Marg1e reads com1C books (loose dress over belly). Front 
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door and back are locked. Everyt~me man walks, tUrn street, they 

stare and wait 't~ll gone to breathe eas~ly -- railroaders are 

tough, might rape them. Both fondle dog as protector. 

Marg~e looks up at pa~nt~ng wonders where Henry ~s . 

Somebody at Ab~e' s sa~d he Jo~ned Merchant Mar~nes (g~rl whose 

brother ~s ~n, sa~d he saw h~m s~gn~ng up). 

Grac~e, "I w~ch he'd drop us a postcard." 

Marg~e, "It'd be n~ce ~f Robb~e and he ran ~nto each other 

somewhere l~ke 1n ChIna or Eurlppe." 

Grac~e, "Wonder whether they'd talk to each other. I knoW' 

Albert wouldn't talk to h~m. Sa~d he got no use for h1m, way he 

done Wlll~e 1n." 

Marg~e, "When Evelyn has kld, WIll they let us 1n to church 

for bapt1sm. Albert sa1d they mlght not." 

Grac1e, "I'm sure they w~ll. Just because Albert a Cathollc 

don't mean I a1n't h1s mother anymore. I don't l1ke th1s bUS1ness 

churn~ng up fam~l~es wIth rel~9ion, but Albert marrlt a good gIrl, 

clean and good housew~fe, course, I don't see why he can't help us 

out a l~ttle -- but I guess he a~n't got much -- has to take care 

home and what wlth baby comln'.11 

MargIe, "They're gonna have a lot of klds -- churc wants hlm 

to." 

GraCIe, "At's h~s own affalrs, but he won't be makIng enuf to 

have bIg fam1ly.1I 

Marg~e, "I'm gonna need new dress soon -- th~s gett~n' too 

tIght." 
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GraCl.e, "I'll have to fl.X l.t for yeo We al.n't got enuf for 

new dress. We got another month Itll Robbl.e's next check. Wlthout 

that I dunno what we'd do. Glad we don't have to pay rent anymore 

nice of Mr. Matthew saY1ng tendlng gate wlll be our rent." 

Margle, IIWeIl, l.t alnft gonna last too long. I hear they're 

gonna tear down house to make blgger garage. We got 'bout couple 

months here." 

Gracle, "We'll have to get a room then, l.t'll be tough on 

Robbl.e's check." 

Margle, "Howard. Howard was a fool for qUl.ttl.n I. Coulda been 

boss both garages. It 

Gracl.e, "It I 5 better he left. It 

Margle, "Whaddya mean?" 

Gracl.e, "Nuth1n' -- Jest 1t'S better -- man had no fee11n's." 

Margl.e, "Ma, there was nuth1n' 1n the mall today, was there?1I 

GraCle, 1I0nly Robbl.e's card, why?' 

Margle, I1Nothl.n' from Pennsylvanl.a?11 

Gracle, IINo." 

Margl.e, IIS'funny. 

card." 

How long was l.t Sl.nce I got that plcture 

Gracl.e, II'Bout two months ago. 1I 

Margl.e, "At's when I wrote hlm back. wrote hl.m a penny 

postcard telll.n' hl.m 'bout gl.vl.n' bl.rth. I ask hl.m to wrl.te back 

saY1n' when we was coml.n' to see me, an' to brl.ng some money. Sure 

there was nuthl.n' l.n the mal.l?" 

Grac~e, "POSltl.Ve (fl.nallty). 
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Margl.e, "Ma, (reverle) rna, he was real nlee. You'd Il.ke hlm. 

Good-look!n' and real nl.ee. He was no bum. Went to school. He 

ll.ked me, rna. Sald he'd come after me. He w111, rna. Soon's he 

gets my card, he w111. I betcha he'll come and take both of us 

away and set us up 1n a home 1n the country." 

Gracl.e, lilt don't take two months to get your postcard. If 

he I 5 coml.n I he I d a answered by now. II 

Margl.e, "Oh, he'll. answer, I'm sure. He's probably busy w1th 

the carnl.val now. But soon as It closes for the wlnter I'm sure 

he'll come. " 

Gracl.e, "Well, maybe. How long has Rabbl.e been 1n?" 

Margle, "It's past three months." 

Gracl.e, "Hope he gets a leave soon -- I want to see my boy. 

Not good to be alone 1n a house wl.thout a man." 

Marg~e, "He'll be back soon. 11m sure." 

Grac1e, "You're sure of everythl.n'. II 

Marg1e, "Ma -- How long 15 he ~nl1s' for?" 

Grac1e, "18 months -- 15 now -- year and three months." 

Marg1e, "Th~nk he'll stay 1n 10nger?tI 

GraC1e, "I dunno -- I hope not ." 

Marg~e, "He says he 11kes 1t there -- no worr1es, do what they 

tell you and everythin l s all r~ght. Plenty food, clothes, lots of 

enterta~nment. Even learn1n' to dance -- never woulda done that 

here. R1des a Jeep now. Betcha he stays 1n longer -- reenl~sts." 

Gracle, "I'm not gonna let hlm -- I've got plans for us." 

Margle, "What plans?!! 
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Grac~e, "When he comes back, we're gonna get a farm, a small 

place ~n country -- raIse rabbIts for fur or meat. Some goats or 

ducks. Set up a real nice place. He's sav~n' some money an' the 

government I 11 led hIm some. YeSSln, we'll have a place lIke we 

used to have. An' maybe AI'll come out and lIve wIth us. An' 

Henry, he m~ght change In the country. Mlghta never been bad If 

we stayed there. Yessln', a real nIce place. WIth the famIly 

comln' together, an' maybe we'll go to church on Sunday mornln' . " 

END: Both gOIng to sleep tak~ng dog up w~th them. 
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